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The New Year.

BY NORMAN W. ('RAGG.

STRANGE New Year' just ushered iri
Arnid the clanging church-bells' din,
Wjth humbled hearts we sulent 'wait,
Nor greet the Conqueror at the gate.

With hurnbled hearts .- each lnorning's sun

Lit some new fortress to be won!
The stars, in sapphire cohorts formed,
At eve beheld it still unstorrned.

"God lent us light that we niight go
Unhalting to our goal. But Io!
That light against us witnesseth,
Who made it Priestess unto Death.

"The hopes ye bear will neyer bloom
lu us ; the Past hath writ that dooin.

Our feet, to futile pathways trained,
May tread no height by worth attained."

Whereto, with ireful voice and high,
Tiinie's bride, the New Year, made reply

"Ye dwell amid the rotting dead

Look to the liv-ing Now, instead

"The Past is flown ; not Christ's dear tears
Avait to toucli its storied years.
W'hy mock ye ileaven with idie prayers,

WVhile in the keen, north-blowing airs

"The dying niother froni the storm
Shields yet her bahy.-vainly warin!

While, huddled in the wintry street,

The children perish at your feet ?-

"While one warm word of yours niay win

The faint heart, hovering over sin,-
While hands of yours rnay, if they would,
Break hoiy bread of Brotherhood<

"The ancient motto stands to-day,

Stili gold 'To labour is to pray.'
The joy that reigns o'er banished tears

Is the truc music of the spheres.

Tenant no Past, lest, to it knit,
The Present be made like to it.
The Future waits undirnxed and fair.-

Live for the vision irnaged there !

tTxbridge, Ont.
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13 U N Y A N'S PIL11GRIM'S PIROGRIEýSS."*

BVX THLE EI)ITOR.

UY.\NS immnortail ai-
legory lias beeni tranis-BLited init' illore Ianl-
g(ilages thani amv othier
boo0k sa ve thie IHolv
Bible. 'l'lie Il Pilgritiins
Progres.s .1 as the
liole(St flower ini prose.
as PraieLost" mis
ili verse5t, of the Puiri-
tau I)eriod iii Britaini.
Bunv11an %wote out of

h is ownl cx''îc mid pain ted
tig slie saw tlîeiin. Gre-at-Ilc-art

MIaS 011(à o tie (1ronw'elliau lIon-
sides. Judge Iate-6 toodl was prob-
ablv the b)rutal JeffreYs hinisel f.
before wlîon grodly MVr. -Baxter and
11flhi otIl' IPuritains, aiîd Possilily
Bunivani iuîîself were arraigned.

1 niy Fair deseribes the orgies or
the iRestoration, Evn it e lic-
terpreter, Faithiful. and 1-f opefu i
Mwelle godly Puritaîî mnisters of the
tVpt>e of Buiil lîlmniself. it is fit-
ting, therefore, that the illustrations
of this great book should be in tbue
Puritail cost ti me, andl reprcsentiing
thie Puritan charater-the noble
auîd earriest-uîinded ciie, the -tal-
w'a1rt, iron-elad.c soldiers of Godl, the
swect-faced, modest-grarbcl w-omicn
who hielpcd theni beïar and dlare their
ardilous fight.

The Pilgrini's Progr-ess." fly Jolii
Buunyan. Puritan Edition. Thirty.one il-
]lustrations by Harold Coppi iug. NeN,' Yot-i,
Chicago, Toronto: Flem-ingH1. Revel Coii-
pany. Svo. Pp. 320. Price, SI.50 net.

VOL. LIX. No. 1.

Mr. ipping's pietures relleet thme
ver ,V spirit of the times-thc mi r-
dened Pilgriimn. anid the (jlint char-
aeters lie nmeets-Talkatiive, Dumna-s,
Mr. Brisk,> M'r. Fea rig, Mr. I[on-
est, and Miss Despoindeiic. Tlhe

;rit is spcciaily happv iii his relire-
sentiati<)ls of the pious 1>uritanl
ivumen-Uhristkia, i\ler(-y, aîmcl the
gentle sisterhonod wlîo liî' for ever iii
thie pages of this gylorious tale. Wv
feir that this immortal work, like

"Paraidise LostYý is not as faumiliar
to miodern readers as to ani ear cher

geîcrat ion. '1lîc seîsa t ion niovel,
the (hlily pa))ei, the dime maaiiaxic
have erow'ded this better readiing
ont. Sudel sumlptuonus illustrationi
anld Printing as thait of this.; book
should inake thein more famliliar.

TheIî great historie interest of thie
town of Bedford is its association
wvith, the memnory of *Tohn Bunvau.
f11ougli the actu ai riies ('onrleeted*
ivii hini thaf survive arc not verY
1numerou01S. The old jail on Bedford
Bridge, flicIl den wîr foi, tw'elve
i-cars lie ivas a, prisone, ilu whiehl
lie wrote bis inunortal woi-k,
and î%vhere lie miade tag laces
to support lus fa1ilY. lis groie; and
the ]3aptist Cluapel. ini which for
seventeen ycears lue rnhiistcred as en-
pastor wvith çSamuîe1 Fenn, bas bccuî
rehuilt. The ucw one, however,
contain-, a chair w-hielî uas oeeupied
hi' If lie imînortal tinkçer.>" %Some
ycars ago flic Puke of Bedford pie-
scîîfcdl fo the frustees of flue hîîild
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11OME ANI) HAUN1'S OF BUNYAN.

ing a pair of bronze doors, with a
series of panels, representing scenes
from "The Pilgrim's Progress,"
and the town lias also been indebtcd
to the Duke for a noble statue of
Bunyan by Boehm, who stands on
St. Peter's Green, and was unvciled
by Dean Stanley.

In the quaint old chiirch is stili
shown the carved seat iu which Bun-
yan sat and listencd to the sermons
preached from. the old Tudor pulpit.
The tower is one of the few ini Eng-
land which stands entirely discon-
nected from. the church. Cut on page
.5 shows the belfry door at which

B3unyan used often to linger. The
old Normnan door, with its dog-tooth
moulding, dating back probably six
centuries or more, is shown in our
illustration. Above the door is a
carved representation of Christ, hav-
ing St. Peter with lis keys on the
right and St. John the Evangelist
on the left. In the door is a wvicket,
which. nay hiave suggested the
wicket-gate of the allegory.

On this gentle pastoral scenery of
the still-flowing Ouse, with its
nIany windings, its pollards, and its
nioated granges-the soft-rounded
his, the lovely vales, the stately
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parks and mansions, thc quaint
f.iristcads and granges, the rcd-
ilid or straw-thatcIicd cottages, the
ivy-grown cijurclies, the fields culti-
vated like a gardon, and the haw-
thorn licdgcs in full blool.î-his
eyes have oftcn gazed; and f romi
the soit green sward ho inay have
taken his dlescription of "Bypath

ïkj

ical wvor1c " G'ace Abounding to the
Gliief of Siinneris." 11e ivas born at
Elsiow, near Becdford, in 1628, and
wvas brouglit up like his fathor before
-him, "C a inender of pots and ketties.
vulgarly called a tinker?» Hie lived
iii the most stormy period of Eng-
]ishi history-the turbulent reign of
the firist Charles-withi the long in-

BiLLFILY DuOlt, ELSTOV CIORCII.

Meadow?' Strange speil of genius,
which makes the name of the Bed-
ford tinker a household word in
every land. No writer of thc Eng-Z
lisli tongue lias wonl so world-wide a
fame, and no book lias been printed
in se many foreign langtuages.

The principal materials for a
sketch of 13unym.t'- life are drawn
largely from. h is own autobiograph-

testine w'ar and its memorable bat-
tics of Edgehifl, Naseby, and Mars-
ton Moor. Tien followed the glor-
ious years of the Protectorate of
Cromnwell, wvhen the name and lame
of England made the Pope tremble
in lis fortress-palace of the seven-
hilled city. Thon came the shamne-
fnl reaction of the IRestoration, with
its persecution of the saints and
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ELSTOW VILLAOE.

reign of wickediless in higli p)laces.
Amid sucli world-agitatixîg crents
was tliis great soul boni and miri-
tured; and of its varied sceneslhc
lias keft us striking pictures in bis
iiinioi Lal works.

In his twreutieth -veair lit, inarried
a wife "whlos-c fatlier was couniteci

. P)oor coiil bc," lie wîritcs, "'not
hiaving so inlueli blousehold stuffe as,
a dishi or a, spooui bctween iis." As
bis wif&s oily inarriage portion lie
receivi two books, wlichl lier fathier
hiad (hierishied-'e The Practice of
Piety - and 1 rp0 Plain Mani's
Pathwav to feve. Thvesi
hiook.'7 lie says, ":thougli they dlid
îîot reaeli mv bieart. dlid Iighit in iii
SOIlne dlesire to religion." Ire wvent
iwith his wife to elutrci tîvice aI day,
CC vet heanu~, i writes. « bis
iikedl ]if(-." One S-und1av after-
Mlon, While îîlayviug l)all on Elstow
Green, CC a voiee,' lie "as « did siffd-
1eiilv dlart f rom hieavenl into ]]I-
s-ofl, w]icbl saidl, 'Wilt thn leave thy
sînls and go to heavenl, or hiave thv

sins and goto biell ?' Conseience
keeîilv upbraided, ]lit lie lbardeued
lus hcart agrainst the voice of God.

" I eau ])ut be dlaniine,' lie said
to himiself, and 1 liad as good be
daninec for mnîau sins as for fe%',"
and lie plunged again iuto excess of
riot.

One dayv, a, lie wvas swearinla reckz-
lessîr. ", a wolîuan of the plaee." lie
recordls, " berseif a loose ai un1-
grodly wreteh.i l)rotested that 1 swore
and ciir.zedl at sucli a rate that shie
treînbled to liear Ths r e-
lironft likze au arrow, pierced lis
soul, aiffl lie stugle aailist and
ovrealiie this wickzvd hiabit. But lie
malloweil longç in the Siougli of
Despoîîdl hefore lie reaehied the -olid
grrouifnd of assured conlfi dcii ce. Danle-
ing. Suiulav aules. and el1iciiy

drilnking. were bi., siecal set-
nienits. As Il(eiuî wistfîîllv ab)out
the 1hvlfrv-cloor. thîe thoulît would
liaunt lis îindi, lie says, " if tie
helîs should fail wil erusli nmeP
Mlien the terror lest thc steeple it-
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,.qi. f sbiould fail made inii fiee for
fear.

One d1ay Bunyan overbeard " thî'ee
o>r fouir poor wonien sitting uta
door in the suni, talking of the
iliiigs of GoL' T1heir pions talkz
t:anlk into Ibis soul. " shaking it as il'
]lis breast-bone ivere split asunde1(lr."

A godly « Master (~fod~wh),
inu bis youthi, Iid been a redes,
Iioyalist trool)er, %vas the lutrof
za littie IBaptist flock ini Bedford.
H1e was the " Evungelist " of Bun11-
yan's drea iii. whio fir-st Poîiîtc'd the
lînî1nortal drerner to the iktgt

m) ierey. Bunvan joined is,
vtiurel, an d wvus forniaI ly l)aptized
l the iver Ouise, iiezir iBedford
Bridge. Sonlie beganl to preachi in
burniuig words the grealt salvation
lie had experienced. "Ifîreee
what I f it, e says; «whlat I
sînartingly did feel-even. that: un-
d (er wliieli ])-y solil did grounl alff
Iremnble ivitlîatnhîîn. The
Wrord ivas attendled wvithi pow'er and

* with converting grace.
In 166f) lie was inidieteil uncler the

* ieke. aw of the tiue «, w: a. coin-
mon uipholder of uinlawiil meetings;
zind conventieleis, and ,as devilisll
;ind pertinacioiush- abstainincg froimn
Voiing to cliirelb."' But preacli lie
mnust and would. "cI saw that 1f
i vas a iani," lie wvrites, 'ivlho ias
pulling dlown bis bouise upon the
Ibead of biis wife and chid(ren.-" Yet
lie would not forbear. Hoe was,
Ilherefore, eondemnodà to prison for

* tlbree illontbsg, wl-ion, if lio left not
preacbing, lie 'vsto ho l>anislîod
-froin thc mealin, or if founid thiercin,
Ce you mnust streteli hy the nock for
it, I tell yoin ]pluinly,-" quoth Hile

Cde. ITf out of prison to-div,*'
*rephied the biero soul, ',bIY Godl's

lielp I would preaeli the Gospel
aga il to-morrov." And miot for
thiree mnîtbs. but for twelvc long
years lie lzinguisboed in that prison.
wh1(ose hiorrors, a, lI-irdredl years luter,
rousedl the soul of oward to tbe
task of refornmin.g the prisons of
Euirope. is own. words are: C o

bieing delivered 111 to the ililor"
liailud, I ivas liad lioille to prismn.-

.\fter tivelve yeais thie unl(on-
quered Soul iras released, and lue %Vas
1)erillitted to l)1Ca(l as lie ehose.
While fervent iii spiirit, tHie eonanlel-
pated prisoner w-as diligent iii busi-
11ss As Irazivr, us l)reauller. a,
author. hie laboured to maiuîtain Iii,
liouseliold,* ani dIo ]is Master*s
wiork. In his Secuilar eulliîig lie wals
hligblv auesfl s is sbiolvn bv the(

aec1n~anyngdeed of g'ift, in Ivbiehi
hoe niakes over to biis Nvife Iiis

wollestate:

'To %Il people to wh&oni this present
writiuîg shahl coule, I, Johni Buinyan, of
the parishi of St. Cuthbert's, ini the town
of Bedford, ini the coi-nty of B3edford,
Britzier, send greeting : Know ye that 1,
the said John Bunyan, as well for and in
consideration of the naturai affection and
love whiclu I have and beai' uto niy well-
beloved wife, Elizabeth Bunyan, as also
for otiier grood causes anîd considerations,
nie at this present mioment especially
mnoveing, have given and granted. and by
these presents do give, grant, and continu
unto thie said Elizabeth. Bunyan, niy said
ivifc, ail and singiular my goods, chattels,
debts, ready rnoney, plate Rings, bouse-
hiold stuffe, Apparrel, utensils, Brass,
peîvter, l3ediug, and ail other my sub-
stance whlatsoever, noveable and uni-
inovable, of what kinde, nature, quality,
or condition soever thie saine are or he,
and in what place or places soever the
saine be, shall, or inay be found, as wel
ni my own custodes, possession, as in the
possession, hands, power, and custody of
any other person or pensons whatsoever.
To hiave and to hiold ail and singular the
said goods, chattels, debts, and ail other
the aforesaid prernises tinto the said
Elizabeth, niy Nvife, lier exeentois, ad-
iniinisti-ators and assignies, to lier and lier
Imoper uses and belmoofs, free]y and
qiiietly,, withiout any mîatter of challenige."

As a preachler, Ilis rugged elo-
quencee attraeted multitudes of
biearers. Jus hiograpbor reords
tlîat lie had sceen twelve Iinndired
persons assoînbled at seven o'eloek

*While in prison, hie made rnaîy Iiian-
dred gross of «"t-tged ];aces," which bhis
wife or littie blind daughitor sold for flheir
livelihlood.
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on a winter's morning to hear him
preach, and in London three thou-
sand persons paeked the ehapel. in
which lie ministered. For sixteen
years hie continue(I to write and

ashes lie in the famous Bunhili
Fields, just opposite City IRoad
Chapel and the tomb of Susanna
Wesley, the mother of Methodism.
Kear by are the graves of Isaac

FAC-SIMILE 0F BUNYAN S DEEI) 0F GUFT.

preach. At length. willo onaged
in an errand of mercy, lie was caulght
in a storm, drenched to the skin,
was seized with fever, and in ten.
days died, August 31, 1688. His

Watts andl of Daniel Defoe, the twor(
wrîters who, withi himself, are the
uiost widelv re-ad of ai who have
used the Lnglish tongue.

But his own fame throughout the
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world surpasses that of any other
writer of the race. In over a hun-
dred foreign lands fris immortal ai-
legory is read in almnost as many
different languages. In the IBritish
Museum arr 721 different workçs, of
which the humble Bedford ti.-ker
and his writings are the subjeet.
During his life eleven different edi-
tions of the Pilgrim's Progress ap-
peared, and since his death, edi-
fions innumerable. It bas been pub-
lished in editions de lux,> on which
ail the resources of art have been
lavished, and in editions for one
penny, that the poor may follow the
pilgrim's path-way to heaven. It
bas even been translated into
Ohinese, and the quaint Chinese art
bas presented in strange garb the
familiar characters of the burdened
pilgrim and the Interpreter's Blouse.

"0f the 1 PiigrM's Pregross','" ivrites
Dr. Poushon, "Lt were superflu. us te
speak in praise. It seizos us in childhood
with the strong l'and cf it-, poweor, our
inanhood surrenders te the speil of its
sorcery, and its grrasp upon us relaxes
net whien 1 ilingles the brovin cf 11f e -vith
sober gray,' nay, is ofteu strongcst alnmid
the wearines of wvaning years. ].ts scelles
are as faihiiar tu us as the faces cf hone.
Its characters live to our perceptions no
less than te envunderstanding. \Vehave
.ýeen thien, conversed w'vith thenm, realized
their dîversities cf character ana ex-
perienco for curselves. There never -vans
a poem ivIhli se thoroughily teck posses-
sion of our heurts, alîd hurried thieui
ailong upc» the stream cf sti)ry. we
have an identity cf intercst withi the hero
in ail lis doulits and dangers. We start

wvith himn in pilgrimuage ; wve speed with
lmi in eager haste tu the Gate ; we cinl
with Iiiin the difficuit bll ; the biood
rushes te our check, waruî and Proud, a.
%va gird ourselves for the comîbat with
Apollyon . if, curdies at the hieart again
amid tha Valley of the Shadow of fleabli;
we look with himi upon the scoffing miulti-
tude froni the cage of the town of Vanity ;
iwe new lie, iistiess and sad, and now fiee,
fleet andi happy, froni the ceil ini Doubting
Castle; we walk ivitli hiimi amnid the~
pleasantries of ]3eulah ; wve ford the river
iii his coîîîpafly; -%e hear the joy-bells
ringing in the city of habitations; -vie see
and gr et the ]îosts of îvelcoming angels;
and it is to us as the gasp of agony
ivith which the drcwning camne huck tc>
life, ivhien somle rude eall of earthly con-
cernment arouses lis from our reverie,
and we wvake and belî'dd it is a dre.)m.

" No book but God's own lias licou so,
honoured to lif t up the cross amid th,.
far-off nations of muankind. The Italian
lias reud it under the shadoviy of the
Vatican, and the miodem .Greek. amid the
ruins of Athens; it bas blessed the
Arnienian trafiickecr, and it lias cahwmed
the fierce Malay ; it bas beeu. carried Up
the far rivers of Burina, and it lias
drawn tears frein the dark- oyes in the
cinnameon gyres of Ceylon. The Beeh-
nanas Ln their wid woods have rejoiced
*in its simple story ; it lias been as the
elixir of pais and feitntains te the Arab
wvayfarer ; Lt has nerved the Malagasy for
a Faitliful's miartyrdoni or for trial of
cruel nlockiings and tortures mobre in-
toierable than deaili. The Hindu lias
yieided to its spei by Gunga'% suctred
streanm; an-rwigtriumipl 1-He-
brevis have read it on the siopos of Olivet,
or ou the banks cf IKedrou; and the
tender-lhsuîted daugliters cf Salem, de-
scendants cf those vio -%vept for the
sufferings of Jesqus, have wepit over it fur
thnmlseves and for their chldren."

1
ON THE THRESHOLD.

WVo are standing on tic throslîeld, vie are in thie opon door,
We are treading on a, borderland ie, have never tred beore;
Anotiier yoar is opening. aii'. auctiior yoear is genle;
We have pusscd the darkness of the niglit; -vie are ini tho carly niorn;
We have left tic fields bchîiîd uis o'er vihicli vie sc:ittered secd;
We pwss intitei future ivichei none cf us eau rend.
The cern aineng the wccds, the stones, the surface ineuld,
May yield a partial lîarvest ; %ve hope for sixty-fold.
Thien hiastexi te fre.4î labeur, te tlîresli and reap aîîd sevi,
Then bid tho New Year vielconie, and lot the Old Ycar go;
TMicn gatiior ail your vigour, press frrwardl in the figlit,
Alld lot this Lec your meitte, - For God and fer the 1Riglit."
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M ORLEXT 1 S LIFE 0F GLADSTONE.*

THIE MRIT BON. W. E. GLA1)STu-NE.
Porrauit by 'MilIai,3. Froîin 'MOI-ly's " Life of (iladIstoiie."

fEE iost imphlortant lbookTof the Seaýsort, or ofT nany s(isofls. is this
great work-thc bio-

grpv of a noble

l)v his friend alid col-
league of 111anv v'ears.

- Itsz l)ivIaratiO'n las
- been a laboiir of love.

for no mnxer motive
colid ilîspire and sits-

tain throughl the toil of exanîlinimw'
no less than three hundred thousand
documnents. The result is one of the

b~1e i ograph ies ever written-
flie life of one of the wvorld's great-
est mnen by one of its ablest sehiol-

Ncew York : Macinillan & Co. Tcroxito:
Geo. N. Morazig & Co. Thlrec vols., Svo.
Prire, $10.50.

ars and writers. r1l1e obloquy an(1
opositionl Mr. Gladstone encoun-
tered in his life are ail forgrotten, the
giorv and worthi live on.

ThMe apl)earance of this book is an
event of the first literary order. The
great reviews give it foreinost place.
In this notice we avail ourselves

Iyel f oinlion;., of leadingy critics.
The ev.RvieilThomas, B.D., in.

Tfle Cliristian World, writes as fol-
lows:

CC To those wl'ho would kznow, f roin
the inside, the mIotive and spirit of
the niloveinents of politicai1 life ini
Great Britain. ('turingr the last
scventy-five vears. these volumes are
indispenîsable. T he Gladstonian acte
of Emîglisli life is, ini many, respects,
the rnost interesting and suggestive
periodl of Europen history. The
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'chaniges of hiis lifeo wci*o a logitituate
growth froii ia rrower to broader
conditionis of tholught and( appre-
hiension. * Ecclesiasti cal I v hie nover
whiolly separatcl Iiiisel f froiiu the
traditionis of hiis earlier years. "Plie
Froc Churchles gelicrally believed iii
the gyenuincness of hiis piety, iii the
Siml)lieity of hiis initcgrity, ini tho
nobilitv of hîis aiis, andi gave to huaii
ail allegialtce Ivliel did flin un1-
speakall credlit. Hec was the onily

Th bf1  iograplier has allowed Mr.
Gladstonov, whecnover it wvas, possibleb.
to spcakz for hiimself. ThPle rcsudt is
that (~asoo stand., before the
world to-<lav as the iuost iulipcii:
persoage of Ibis time.

If the varlV aspirationi of Ili,
soul. had boonl gratified lie woul
doubtless have hOein the first (<hurchi-
mil I iii~a l ie mlighicist s
cssoi of Th1 iomas a lieekcet iii the

s-ec of Caniterbitry, wvithi ivat resuits

MRS. GLADSTONE.

Froxu Morley's "Lifo of Gladstoinc."

great Parliainentary leader in whose
iiananniitv and compctency thcY
ha d uniwavering fai th. If is fa i ti-
fulncss to conscience, to great coni-
victions, anci to the consequences of
ever enilargtingç knoîvledge lost limii
mnianv of his olest and dcarcst
friends, 'ar, îo whichl Cost imi
hiow inuch sorroir andf pain thoese
volumes but faintly suggest.

* I begali life," lie Said, '. býy <istruisting
the common people. 1 cJid iL b', trtisting(
thern utterly."

to the Englishi Chuirch Establishi-
ment no once can predict. For as
Hfuxley (no admirer of hiis politi-
cal eareer). testifyling to hiis amaz-
ing superiority to ordinary mni.
once said: 'l shoiild like to know
whlat ivould kzeelp sucli a mîan as that
back P Whlv. put imi in the middlle
of a ioor, with notingi iii the
world but hlis shirt, and you Could
not prevelit iîn froni being auy-
thiingr lie liked? lis affinity for
Ghiurcimanship was -not, however, to
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be gratîfied. If any man ivas ever
predestinated to be-as Disraeli
called himn-' the most distingruishied.
ornament of the House of Commons',
it ivas Gladstone. Hee had to show to
die world wvhat a Christian states-
mnan could be. Lord Salisbury gives
hiis testixnony that Gladstone sîîp-
plied an example, 'to which history
hardly furnishes a parallel, of a
great Christian mnan.?

CC This volume will reveal at wvhat
a cost, in whiat a fire and whiat a
heat, the political enfranchisement

Wrar of liebellion in this country,
have mnade the mi stake of assuming
that Jefferson Davis ' had made a
nation.? That hie ivas mortified by
that judgment, and profoundly
sorry for -it, his sympathies (al-
ways with the Nofth) and his after
insistence ont the Genevan Confer-
ence, prove. If Gladistone hiad wav-
ered, no0 man un the country was
strong euioughl to compel respect for
the Genevan awvard.

CCTo every careful reader of this
volume the personality of Gladstone

11AWARDEN CASTLE.

Fivn 3,or-lcy's "Life of Gladstonec.

of EPýnglan,ýd lias been wvon. The last
few years in the political life of
England have abunidantly veri-fied
Canon Liddon's words, C When Glad-
dtonc dies: ilie people of England
wvill kcnow that there, lias been a
prophet armong them.'

CCThe -loundness of Gladstones
judgment, as that of any other man,
necessarily depended on knowledge
of filets. If onl1y lie hiad knownl
America as fromn personai. knowledgre
hie knew Greece, Italy, and othier
E, uropean countries, hoe would. never,
two years before the close of the

will assume hieroic proportions. The
revelation that this inan, who was
called a dictator and autocrat, was
ever a winning and gracious person-
ality in his relations with his suc-
cessive cabinets, could only be made
by one wvho hiad served under him.
in the government of his country.

CCEverybody wiIl be interested in
the sweet amnenities of that domestie
life, whichi made Gladstone's home
a C Temple of Peace.' The amazing
industry of this great man, liercu-
lean in "its proportions, will create
wonder. His correspondence with
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ail the world seemis to have been in
itself sufficient to occupy evcry hour
'Of every day.

'l he childiike simplicit-y wilh
which on ail trying- occ-asions he
committed himself to God in sulent
prayer, the assiduous regiilarity, iii
his busiest days, at churcli services
-bis conscientious devotion of a
tenth of his income ail through life
to religion and charity-aînounting,-
to upwards of $400,O00, in addition
to $150,000 given to the founding
of the iibrary at. St. Deiniol's-the

LATE PORTRAIT 0F

way in %whieh ho souglit a mission-
ary field at home, and found it
ainong the unfortunate ministers
to 'the great sin of great citi'ies '-

thest facts, now made public for the
first time, will endear the naine of
Gladstone to thousands who hitherto
have regarded hixn only as a mas-
terful politician.

"It will be surprising if, for its
literary quality, its sober reverence,
its ingenions completeness, and its
tender and beautiful revelations of
one of the greatest personalities of

the ninetcenth century, Morley's
Giadstone doos mot become oneO of
the ciassic biographies of the Eng-
lishi-speakiling wvorld."

The religrious chiaracter of this
great Christian statesman is more
f ully treated hy Dr. Parkhurst iii
/Zion's flerald thanl we have cise-
whcre seen, as f ollows:

«Not for two centuries-that is,
since Cromwell-had there appeared
an Englishi rier ini vhom t%1he re-
ligious motive wvas so prominent. Hie
heartily beiieved that die strength

MI. U;LADSTOSE.

of a state corresponds to the re-
ligious soundness of the coxnmunity,
and lie strove, with ail bis might to
apply the liighest moralities to the
affairs both of bis own nation and
of the commonwealth of nations.

'As a youth ho taught in Sun-
day-school, listcned to sermons de-
voutly, read bis Bible regularly at
Eton, and became -%vhile there a
member of the Ohurch. Hie held
prayer-meetin-as in bis rooxus, and
paid the closest attention to ail re-
ligious observances. uis religious
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disposition. Mr. Moi-lev avers. was
of an ex ti'iordinarv intelnsi tv. Xear
the end Of his colleg(e eours1.1e Ile feilt
a irong rawn loward tie ini-

istry. In a long letterto f0 is father
about it. lie sa vsz ' The work of
spreadingr religion lias a claimi in-
finitely transcen<ling ail others in

hlis b)iogrraphe(r says. ' iii esseInco
neyer failed.'

Religion wels -ilvays the centre of hi4
being. A few years later lie joined a
sinall brotlherhood, forine<l by one of ik;
friends, wvith rules for *systenmatic exercises
of <levotion anid work-s of miercy. He
%va.- a singular union of deep, nmeditative,

31R. GLADSTONE ANDIM u GRANI)LAUGHETER? DOROTHIY DREWV.

dignity. in solernnity, ând ili ls-
fu Fss'Iis miother wished tis

career for hini; hlis fathier, whinot
opposing, hade irin wvait, before de-
eiding, tifl hie had seen a littie more
of the -w'orld. This 'msuoavir--
puls1e, this yearning for soine apos-
toie d1eStimation, thsglow of self-
devotion to a suprenie externamill

Seriolusness, withi Untiriuig aniimation, a-%S
siduity, and practical energy and force.
H1e mainftined an inner life in ail its ab-
sorbing exaltation day after day, ycar
after year, decade after decade, arnid the
ever swelling rush of urgent secular affairs.
Imxinersed in active reponsibility for mo-
mnentous secular things, lie neyer lost the
breath. of wvhat was to him a diviner etiier.
llabitually he strove for the lofty tuplandls
w~here political and moral ideas mect.
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Eveîi iii tiiose days [1840] lie struck aili
wlîo CmUre into Contact witlî liima by a
gfoodnless and elevation that rnatcbied the(,
activity ftn( powver of bis mind. Religion
is the irninsprinig, the fundamnental faut
of Mr-. Gladstonie's history. Politii'l
life ivas only part of bis religiviis life. It
ivis religion that prompted his litem-auylife.
It was religious miotive that through a
thousand avenues and chiannels stirred
luxaii and guided hini ii lîis wlîole Concep-
tion of social duty. He was flot only a
fervid pî-actising Christian ; lie Nvas a
Christian steeped in the fourth century,
steeped in the thirteenth and fourteenth
centuries.

sh'arp pressure or trial some wvordj
of serip)tire lias coie home fo nIe
as. if borne on angcels' ivîzmgs.' lie
was 1110t faithifil f, o elo.set duflies.
lire cltatdthe halit-andf folund
if Illost benetiial-of inwiardlv ttmîrn-
ingy the thlolughts to, God tlu1ring Ilhe
interv'ais of buisiness.

"To liiîî life wvas a ý-v ei
binsi:,ess, ' a gm-caf and noble c-allirag
lie said, ' nof a menan and goein
thingit that we are to shluille tliroughi
as1, ive eau, buit anl elevated and lofty

M1R GLAD'STONE IN RIS ýSTUDY.

"Unable to go0 as a mlissionalry
,abroaïd, whieh lie w'offk hlave liked,
lie folind a, isýsioniarv field aù home.
He wras incleed One of that Ilighi
aInd Savon red hioiseholci, wvho, iin
E~nersoîî's noble phrase, < live f rom
a1 great dlepth of beina' lHe solight
the attaininent of gi-cuit idéals, ai
n'as gutidfed by the hliglhest moral
aspirations. AU il m erC foi-ced to
recognize tieven those least
friendly. It w-as one main seert-e of
his power. lie 1hl fast to righi-
eousnessq. The Bible n'as everv thing
to imi. liere -od in Ili., <iarv
lion ' On Ilo4 c-ason of \-erv

destiny? He-lie ad muc-h to conte-id
witli in hlis natirýal disposition, foi-
hoe eonbined the impulse, passion,
pride, anti li-e of the flighlander
(lie nas ail Scotchi in origin) with

theo caulii ni rustionan off
the Low'lancler. lIe aittained cona-
plete self-ilastery', but only 1wv ini-
cessant wi-'estling in praye-. Tii
IS the testiînony of his -%ife.

"r-le shliel, as few have lone. liow
gi-cuit a. thinge the life of a mian muas-
lie made. Wh1 lie (liedl, ais one vnt
aiL Englishiman said. ' fleic orhi
lost its greatest citizen.' le qo lived
ald ýviongh t that, lie keDýt the s-olil
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alive in England. ' His naine is
associated with a record of arduous
and fruitful legislative work and ad-
ininistrative improvement equalled
by none of the great men who have
grasped the helm of the British
State.' A controversial athlete, a
thorougli scholar, a consummate ad-
ministrator; yet always living in the
noble visions of the moral and
spiritual idealist.

"fHe always asked, not what is
popular, but what is right, and are
the means as right as the end ? He
did not follow public opinion, lie
led it, carrying his great schemes for
the benefit of the nation and the
world against the ignorance and
prejudice of the country, and
against the rooted, standing preju-
dices of both branches of the legis-
lature. He resisted with all his
might the odious contention that
moral progress in the relations of
nations and states to one another is
an illusion and a dream. He pre-
sents a most vivid example of pub-
lic duty and of private faithfulness.
He was 'one of the glories of man-
kind,' his fame as wide as the
human race. The lustre and long
continuity of his public perform-
ances still left his innermost ideals
constant and undimmed. ' The con-
tagion of the world's slow stain' did
not infect him.

" Yet few men have been more in-
tensely hated, subjects of deeper an-
tagonism and most malicious as-
saults. One reason why lie met such
abuse was that most people were not
good enough to understand him.
The men of the world and of the
clubs could not comprehend him.
All earnest, thoughtful persons ad-
inired and respected him-some
loved him. The upper classes never
took to him much, but he became
more and more the idol of the
masses, who recognized him after
awhile as the champion of their
rights, the advocate of justice, the
friend of liberty. He was a leader

with a resolute will, an unflinching
courage, an unresting spirit of re-
form, and a genius for political
action. Some errors must be laid
at his door, but there seems little
need of dwelling upon them, here.
They are overborne by the blaze of
his virtues, and are easily forgotten
in the liglit of his great services,
among which are to be reckoned the -

Irish Church Disestablishment, the
Irish Land Acts, the Post-Office
Savings Banks, the Franchise Act,
and the Tariffs.

" He did much to ameliorate the
lot of the toiling masses. He was
an intense hater of all cruelty and
oppression, a champion of the larg-
est tolerance, a man of almost un-
bounded charity, of superb physical
vitality, superlative strength of will,
and a power of concentration which
lie himself regarded as the master
secret of his achievements. He was
a very rare combination of good-
ness and greatness, simplicity of
character and subtlety of intellect,
a magnificent mind and a saintly
soul. His career may fairly be ac-
counted the most splendid known
to the last century-splendid, both
in gifts and in labours. The insti-
tutions of his country owe him a
debt that can never be paid; the
whole world is the richer for his
having lived. It affords unmeas-
ured satisfaction to see a man of his
intellectual strength, his magnifi-
cent powers, his unrivalled achieve-
ments, bowing so low at the foot of
the Cross, attached so devotedly to
the Church of Jesus Christ, so un-
wearied in good works, so unspot-
ted by the world, and counting it
his highest honour that lie has a
humble place among the hosts of the
redeemed. His deepest longing as
a young man was that he ' might
grow into the image of the Re-
deemer.' He did so grow. The
fuller the sunlight thrown upon his
days the. brighter do they shine.
Those who are privileged to read
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his inemoirs wiIl certainly be stirred
to emulate his faithfulness a-, welI
as admire his massivencss."

In his'omn vivid way W. T. Stead
thus refers ini his Bleviewv of Reviews

2z

to the life and work of this grcat
statesman:

IlWe ail knew Mfr. Gladstone ivas
'a great Christian,' to, quote Lord

Salisbury, an intensely religious
2

ian, the real keeper of the national
conscience, the lay Archbishop of
Britain. But not until the appear-
ance of this book dlid we fully real-
ize Ii rnueh MVr. Gladstone re-

garded. hiiuself -as the junior part-
ner of the Almighty, and with what
child-like faith he attributed the
vicissitudes of his électoral fortunes
to the direct interposition of the
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TIIE P>ARK GAT1S AND OR1AAGIAW~ARDEN.

(Jreaitoi'. WThen bis Midlothian carn-
paign shiattered the power of Lord
Beaconsfieldl, hie wrote in his diary:
'It seeincd as if th1e arrn of the Lord
hiad hared itself for work that He
hiad imide Hils own.' WThen the poil
"'as declareci in Midiothian, hce
wrote : '\Vonderful and nothing
less hias becn the disposiing guidingy
hiand of God in ail this noatter.'
\Vhcni he journeyed southwardI afier
the election, we have the following
entries: 'Travelled ail niffht, and
hiad ti i-ie to rurlnina,,te on the great
hiand of God, so evidenfly displayed.'
'The triumiph growvs and grows; to
God ho the praise. May Hie wvho hias
of late so ivonderfully guided, guide
me stillinl the critical days to
corne.';)

On his sixtieth birthday, wvhen hie
was becinning his flrst Premiership,

Mr. Gladstone wirote in his diairy
" 1 descend the ili of life. It ivoild
be a truer figure to say I asceud a
stcepening, path with a 1)urden ever
gatliering weighlt. The Ahinighity
seerns to sustain and spare nie foir
sonie purpose of I{is own, dee-ph-*
iunworthy as If know myseif to 1)(.
Glorýy be to His naine.-"

«rfhere is somnething imposing
and even sublime," says Mr. Stead,
"iu the longy procession of years

wvhichl bridge as with eighty-eight
arches the abyss of past time, and
carry us back to the days of Can-
ning and of Castlereaghi, of Napol-
con and of Wellington. lis par-
liarnentary career extencis over sixt v
years-the lifetime of twvo genera-
tions. For over forty years hoe hadi
a leading part in xnaking or in un-
making Cabinets, ho served bis
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Qtcnil and his country in alinost
every capacity in office and iii
opposition,~ and yet, despite his pro-
Ilnged sojourn in the imlaria of
political wirc-puilling', his hleart
scemed to 1w as tho heart of a littie
child.

"What Lowell said of Lainartine
represents whiat miost of those whIo
believe i Mr. Gladstone thought of
hlmi:

No fitting inete wand bath to-day
For nleasuring spirits of thy stature-

Oiily the Future Citu icacli up to luy
Thl.o laurel on tiiat loft-y nature-

Bard wvho %vitli soine diviinet art
lIas touchcd the hard's true lyre, a1

nution's heart.

To those who knew iju best
and to those Who knlew imii least lie

%vas ever the Knighit Errant of the
Wrorld, ever ready to ride off on sonie
feat of high emprise at the summnons
of distressful innocence or outraged
justice. The man whlose voice, clear
as a silNer truilpet, rang thvougrh
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Europe iii denuiaf ýition of the bior-

rors of Nekapolitan àungeons and the
atrocitios of the Tiirks in Bulgaria,
needs no0 ot.hler titie to enduring
famie. Ris twvo pamiplets paved
the ivay for the liberation of two
peninsulas. Italy free and indivis-
ible rose from the grave of ages at
his kiiidling summiionîs ; and But-
gatria f ree, but not yet undivided, is
thue living monument cf thie vivify-
ing rnight .>f hlis spokein word. Hec
wvas ini boili the Itaia andth le
l3alkan TYninsuila Ta n' Rer-
id of the Pawn. Liko Promothous

lie bocame

A naine to frigiit ail tyrants with, a Iighit
Uiisetting as the Pole Star; a great voie-

Ilearil in the breathless pauses of the figlit
IBy truth and freedoni ever wagc! --vith

wrong.

"N'or eau it bo ignorod thiat hiis
devotion, to the cause of Treland ihas
been niarket by the saine passionate
enthusiasrn whieh,> :î it luat been dis-
1layed in relation to othier lands,
-%ould, have excited thieir highiest ad-
muiration. As the Kuiglit of Lib-
erty, sworn. to the cause of the op-
presseti. Mr. Gladstone hias done
inestimable service to the mcxi of his
genoration.

" C We walk by faith. and not by
s-ight,>' lie said once; ' anti by no one
s0 inueli as by tiiose who are in poui
tics is this nocessary.' It is the evi-
dence of tingsc not socu, thie eternal
prineiples, thxe great invisible moral
sanctions that mon arc wout to cai 
the laws of God, whicli alone supply
a safe guide ilhroughl this mnortal
wilderness.

Men of a thousand shifts an(] wiles, look
hiere !

Sce one straightforivard conscience put
iii pawn

To win a world: sec the obeglicnt spiiere
By h)ravery's simple gravitation drawn

s hall -%ve not liced thie lesson t-aughit of opd,
And býy the Pre-set's lips rcpcated still:'

In our owvn single iiianhnood to he 1hold,
Fortressed in conscience and iînpregnaldce.

OXie point iii wbiel Mr. Cladl-

stone wvas subjeet to mucli iiiisap-
prehoension wvas thie resuit of his

exvcdiig conscientiousness. He
wvas so over-accurate that hoe ofton
seemed not to be aceurate at ail. He
ivas s0 carefuil to mako thc finest dis-
tinctions, to i2onvey to a hiair's
breadtli his exact moaning, that
somotintos lie soomi to be refining
andi quibbling, and~ creating loop-
hlbs for escape at somo future time.
Tu reality, lie always tolti the trutli
exactly as lie saw it; but lie saw it
so cleaily andi with sueli mathemati-
;!al aceuracy tlîat to the ordinary
mian ivlho nover s-es anything, as it
is, but only as it appears, fle, differ-
once botweeu whvlat M1r. Gladistone
saw anti wh,,t Mr. Gladistone saiti ho
saw is often quite inexplicable.

" As ani orator Mr. Gladistone liad
evory grace but one. H1e nover cul-
tivateti the virtue of breviy. But
111 him this was 110 tefeet, for so
sweot anti silvern wvas his speech
tlîat bis hoearers regretteti whien the
stream eeased to flow. Tlie mere
physical endurance outaile'à by somne
of his great speehes is in itself
wonderful. Mr. Gladstone lias re-
peatedly spoken tlîree hours, and
even five, at the close of a long andi
excitingr debate, whidi ramne on the
licols of a day f ull of artinous anti
exhaustingr ministerial. work.

"Hie wvas usually so bout upon
inortifying the Olti Adam of
national pride tîxat lie liati hardly
tiîne to devote a sentence to the ex-
pression of flic awe anti gratitude
withi which lie recognizeti the im-
muense vocation of Britain in thc
ontor ivorld. 'But I fully recog-
ize,' lic said, 'thiat we ]lave a great

mission. Thie wvork of Elngland bas
been great iii the past, but i'-t will bc
still greater iii thc future. This is
truc. I believe, iii its l)roadlest sonse
of the Bnglishi-spe.aking world. I
l)OliOve it is also truc of England,
liersoif. I tbink that flhc part wvllich
Englanti lias to play, anti the influ-
oce of Englanti in tuie wor]d, will be
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even viister in the future than it is
to-day. England wvill be greater
than shie lias ever been.' Mr. Glad-
stone always seenieil to be too muchel

awe by thie respýîonsibilities ever to
hlave a thoughit for the glories of
empire.

"More than a.,ny single Englishi-
nman Mr. Gladstone's influence mis
operative in Europe. It was lic
whiose fateful words hroughlt down
the aivalanchie of the revolution upon
flhc decrepit Bourbons of Italy. Tt
m-as the lighitiing of his Speech
whielh deait the éleath-blow to Turk-.
ishi dominion in the Balkan Penini-
sida, :and it wvas his actioni wich.l
(iiIally in in-atters of arhitratioîî.
of the Eiiropea,ýn concert, and of

foreignl policy generilly, first failîji-
iarized the nîind of înankind with
thc conception of statesmanship
based on moral principle as oppo.sed
to the mere expediencies of self-mi-
terest. Hie was the link between the
old order and thc new~, standing, as.,
it were, bet.weel-t the living -and thie
decad-thce living, deiocracy of the
future, aind flc dlying castes -ind
hierarcliies of the past.

" Mr. midtîî 's oie of the
nîost unwearviîîg of wvorlzers.
WVhctlicr at work or at play lie wvas

alv-q on thec go. Tite coà of tliat
trcnmndous energy never seenied to
mun down. i-Te w-as alasdoing
soinetlîing or othier, and even wlîen
lie was talkingç lie -\as aeiting., isin«

-- *' 1 * ý .
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every muscle of the body to express
and empliasize his ideas. Whien
Prime Minister Mr. Gladstone kept
three private secretaries constantly
goi-ng, and the whole business of the
office wvent withi thé- precision and
regularity of a machine.

"1ot, indeed, for naughit and ini
vain hias this great life been lived
openiy before ail men, an objeet-les-
son unequalled in our time, of lofti-
ness of aim, of integrity of purpose,
and of unfaltering faith in God and
trust in muan. Ie lias taughit us that
it is the high-souled man wio hias
the greatest power, even over the
poorest and most ignorant of the
toilers of the world; that supreme
capacity in Parliament is compat-
ible with the imý-st sim' de-liearted
dlevýotion; and tliat thie mýý'st adroit
and capable of statesmen can be at
the saine tîxue as chivairous and
heroic as any of the kniglts of
Arthur's Round Table. Amid the

crowd of contemporary statesmien,
lie towered like a son of Anakc above
bis peers.

"We regard Williami Ewart Glad-
ston2ý as the greatest European
statesman of the present century.
The story of -Mr. Gladstone's life
is tlie history of Etiropean libertv
during the years of his public ser-
vice. The cond.emnation visited
upon him. by his critics is his glory.
His political inconsistencies are
those of a man whio dares to grow.

CC He was probably the most warm-
ly beloved and the most hotly hated
mian of modemn times-unless Bis-
marck rivais him. But there was
this difference: feudalismn loves Bis-
marck and democracy hates him;
feudalisîn hated, Gladstone and
dlemocracy loved him. 'What he has
done constitutes him a miodel for the
study of statesmen; wvhat lie was, a
model for the study of ail men."-

"1FOILLOW HIS STEPS."

BY AMY PARKINSON.

Like a wide, wvhite field of ncw fallen snow,
Wlhere neyer a fioot biath been to or f ro,
Another year noiv doth before me lie-
nis bath eacli New Year of rny life gone by.

I hadi fearcd in the past, and shou]d fear again
'o set one stop on the giistening plain,

S-e with .Firn who biathl erst for rny hielp been necar,
And will stili keep 'ne safo tbroughi my latest year.

Shrnld these faltering feet undirect--d advance,
'Tvould be but to suily the spotless expanse
By ainiless wand-rings hither and1 yon-
And to fail of the goa~l wvhen ail was donc.

But wvit1x hand and with conis day by day
If No lead and guide ý.'er the trackless way.
At the journey's close I shiall surely be
In the place of ail places the best for nie.

It is ever and always and on'v so,
None goeth astray who wvith irn doth go;
Nor any the boumne of <lenire eait win
Butt -with Clirist, Wliose, alone, is tho ontering in.

0 ye wborn I love, ,(,t whose patbs divide
Fromi the patli thiat I traverse by Jesus' sid,-
Yc whose love is mine, corne wit.li ine this day,
Lot us tread together the shining way.

Corne, corne wvith ime iow-les.,t. wo part in tears
(To nxect no more) at the end of thle years;
Corne, follow lis sto-ps, 'Ho Nvi11 Iring 11s eaoh
To the bliss that not one of us eisc could rezch

Toronto.
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LAWLESSNESS AND FANATICISM IN
UN IED STATES.

13V JAMES M. BUCKLEY. D.D., 1,L.D.*

JIAMES M. IBU('KLEY, D.P>., LL.D.

N appalling epidemic of
crime exists in theA United States. Among'I
the evidences of this
epidemic is the recent
rapid increase of juven-
ilc and youthful crimes,
and of crimes of pre-
meditation and ingeniu-
ity committed by per-
sons uuider or but lit-
tic over what is calied

legal age. Moreover, these crimes
among the you-ng are by no means
,confined to the so-called lower

classes. It occasions only momen-
tary surprise to read that a scion of
one of the best families is guilty of
soine heinous ofience agrainst law
and morals. Indeed, the number of
crimes comitited by the highiy edu-
cated is au alarmingr feature of the
situation.

* D)r. J. M. l3u<-klev i% one of tbe most
acute observers and wisest and most thought.
ful writers of Anierican Mctliodisni. FO1r
more ycars than wve c'an -Temetuber lie lias
witli markcd succ.ess conducted the fortunes
of thie 1eadinýg Mctliodist w%-ely in fue,
world. Nor is bis influence confincd to, this
paper, far-reaching as that may bc. At the

THE
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Among the influences wvhich have
powverfully aifected the primary
causes of crime, and are sources of
this present epideiriic. is the effeet
of the Civil War. Thlough the re-
absorption into the body politic of
so many discharged soldiers without
a great and sudden change in the
morale of the people ivas most re-
imarkable, and creditable alike to
the institutions and spirit of the
country and to a large majority of
the soldiers, it is stili true that the
evii done by that war to public and
private morality was almost irre-
mediable. The Spanish war,
thougli it involved a much.
smaller outlay and nuniber of sol-
diers, has exerted a disproportion-
ate1y powerful. influence in the same
direction. The influence of întem-
perance in relation to crime is much
debated, but ail must agree that an
intoxicated person has, for the tinie,
inipaired judgment, weakened self-
control., and increased irritabilitv.
The modern crowding of fixe popu-
lation into cities is a factor of the
first importance. We are entering
-upon the third generation of lhot-
bcdl cit7y life. The ofspring of those
whose occupations are scdentary,
iwho use stimulants., lead irregular
and excited lives, mnust, withi few
0 eneral Conference, the Missionary Board,
the Chau tauqua Assembly, and other great
igatherîngs, he is very niwch in evidence,
and is always heard with pleasure and
profit. A curions thing is that some thirty
years ago or more no one thought Dr.
Buckley would live for six mionths, so broken
was his health. But by .sheer force of wifl
and out*of-door life, tramping over the hbis
,of New England, hefrustrated theseprophe.
cies, and is now very mnuch alive indeed.
Dr. Buckley bas been a wide traveller in his
own and other lands, and bas written one
of the most admirable of existing books on
Europe. with which he is fainiliar from
Madrid to, Moscow. le bas written much
also on socia.l and econonie subjects, and
contributes to, the Novomber and Decembher
numbers of Scribner's Monthly two, admir-
able papers on " The Wave of Lawlessness,"
anet"Fanaticisin i» the United States."
The. salient features of these papers we
present.

exceptions, suifer fromn inherited
irritability of the nervous systern.

The irregularity and uncertainty
of the administration of justice lias
diminishied rever,iuce for law. Jis-
tice stilli holds the scales, but wvhen
the sous of thé poor or unknoivn
steal or create a disturbance, fixe
case is usually broughit promptly
to trial. When the culprit is well
connectedl or lias friends who have
political or pecuniary influence, the
situation is often different. The
jury acquits or dlisaigrees, or, if it
convicts, frequently recommends to,
mercy; eloquent counsel carry the
case from, court to court, and the
impression that the administration
of the law is capricions deepens wvith
every year. More hurtful even
thau this is the theatrical conduet
of criminal courts. City iagis-
trates often act and speak in such.
a uxanner as to produce the effeet
of a farce. Members of the bar
are alloweci to, wrangle, browbeat
the judge, and terrify the witnesses.
These scenes are reported in the
press. After the final decisions are
made, Justice encounters almost an
epidemie of commuting and pardon-
ing. Again, prison reform has be-
corne a fad, and, except where uni-
versaI hatred of a prisoner exists, it
is not irrational for his friends to
expeet to sec him restored to liberty
in a few years or months. Labour
disputes have wroughit incalculable
evil to the moral sense of partici-
pants and spectators, accompanied
as thcy often are by destruction of
property7, assanits upon substituting
non-union men and their familles,
the stoning of street-cars, the firing
upon them regardless of the danger
to passengers, and the ilI-treatment
of niilitia by strikers and their syrn-
pathizers.

The problein of social order is
further complicated by the tremen-
dlous increase of immigration. The
number of foreigu whites is greater
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relatively to the wvhole population
trhan it has been for mnany years, as
is 'r' so the number of natives of
foreigu parentage. Most of these
speak only their own language, are
ignorant of American institutions,
are naturally ciannishi, ,and bring
withi them ancient prejudices andi
olten hereditary feuds. l1\any
work under contracts made by their
representatives, and, being very ex-
citable, increase the turbulent spirit
of the times, the more so since mauy
are socialists of an extreme type,
and others are anarchists. The
Afro-American population has
doubled since the Civil War.
Before emancipation the majority
were slaves, living on land owned
by their masters, whoI maintained
order. One of the burdens of free-
dom is that each man must flnd
his own work and maintain his own
home. Ilence negroes have ail the
vicissitudes of whites. With strong
passions, they wvander aimlessly
about the country, and in aIl such
circumstances are more helpless and
untrustworthy than average white
people.

An epidemic of crime such as
the present cannot be checked by
any patent nostrum. Its causes
must be removed or counter-
worked. The influences which
tend to make successive generations
law-abiding, stable, yet genuinely
progressive, are law-reverence for
law and the enforcement of law;
self-restraint, which, as soon as
memory and reflection are mnatured,
teaches the majority that obedience
to law is " the best policy-" ; regular
employment, -rationa-,l education, and
the institutions of religion. Be-
tween these and the influences which
proniote crime there is ceaseless
ývar, the state rising in tlic scale of
civilization as crime diminishies.
and falling when it increases.

FA\ATICISt in TRE UNITIED STATES.

This country appears to be ex-

posed to fanaticism for reasons
peculiar to the American people. lIt
ià the most conglomerate large
nation on the globe. The freedom al-
lowed and exercised, the incessant
experimenting, the extraordinary
genius of the people for free and full
speech, the immense proportion of
haif-educated persons, the publica-
tion of ail sorts of truths, haîf-
truths, errors, and chimeras, the
importation of ail sects in religion
by immigrants froma ail lands,
the method of carrying on political
campaigns-municipal, state, and
federal-by the press and the mails,
by a house-to-house canvass, and by
countiess speechès under exoitingr
circumstances, by alarming pro-
phecies, attacks on personal and
political character, ,and the scatter-
ing of distorted statements far and
-%vide) miiglit naturally be expected to,
generate fanaticism.

ficre scores of communities of
fanaties have been formed and have
long prosperedi, several of them.
based upon ideas incompatible with
moraiity. A conspicuons example
is the Oneida Community, with its
branches in Vermont and Connecti-
cut. This system, involving straiige
and unnatural relations between the
sexes., was founded on a perverted
view of the Seriptures and the dcoc-
trine of perfection by Johnl IL.
N»oyes, an alumnus of Yale and a
Congre gational minister.

lucre mnodern Spiritualisin arose,
and spreadl as in nio other part of
the world. Other forms of super-
stition have monopolized many of
the class which furnishedl its be-
lievers, and the present generation
cannot realize how that wave, with
its exerescence of free love, spread
throughi the States, as rapidýy in cul-
ti'rated Massachusetts as in the scat-
tered and partly educated commiun j-
ties on the frontier.

ilere Mormonism originated; and
controlled, concentrated, and stimu-
lated by the powerfui persomalitv of
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Brighiam Young, lias become a re-
ligion which, after the lapse of sixty
years, ini spite of the opposition it
lias encouiltered, shows elements of
permanence, and sends ont mission-
.aries to all parts of the world.

fiere the spectacular Dowie exer-
cises a despotism over his adherents
ivhich becomes grotesque wie-n at lis

even by the complete contrast be-
tween his methods, ]nanners, utter-
ances, and spirit, and those of the
]?ounder of Christianity, do his bid-
ding as they might liad lie vi-sibly
descended f romn heaven in their
presence. ForLunately, unlike some
other religions fanatics, Dowvie
warns agiainst vice and inculcates a

k?.'

J. ALEXANDERt DO(WIE.

,cali they risc by the hundreds and
furnish the testimo-ny lie needs,
-whether to the soundness of his
views on the eating, of pork, bis
financial ability, his miraculous
healings, or lis being the special
mressenger who was to, corne in the
spirit and power of Elijah. is
votaries, undismayed by lis niany
failures to heal, and not undeceived

rigid raorality. fis present, daims
and inconsistent spirit are the nat-
u-val. evoliition of a career marred
in every stage by evidences of in-
tense fanaticism.*

* In l'le Christian Advocate Dr. Buckley
bays: l'le qualities ivhich prove that lie is
liot a Restorer, Elijali Ill., or any other
special niessonger of Aliiiglity God, are bis
mixture of ambition, worldly cunning,
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MR5. DOWIE.

ilere Mrs. Eddy succeeds in
fascinating large numbers by a copy-
righted system in whichi she dlaims
to destroy disease witliout depend-
mng in tlie least on hiygiene or mcd-
ical treatment, and f0 eradicate sin
,and disease by steadfastly denying
their reality. In thec beginning flic
chief elements of lier control, were
lier dominating personality, lier
calm contradiction of natural
science, and the equally calm sub-
stifuting of a haîf-trufli for the
wliole. Ever a wliolesale denial of
coinmon beliefs lias more potency
over many minds than a properly

inalignity against ail wvho criticise lîin),
dlestitution of even the germns of Christian
charity, overiveeniingo van ity, blasphernous
familiarity withi God, love of Iuxury, and
intense devetien to his owîi peduniary iii-
tcrest and that of lis fanîily. Bothi the
spirit and the power of Elias are absent;
the vituperator and the buffoon predoininate.

'Ne intexided printing the accoinpaniy.
ing portraits of Dr. Dowie, bis wife and son
in connection with our article ou " A Char-
latan Elijali" in the last numiber of this
Magazine, but they did net reachi us iii time,
se are liore presented. Dr. Deovie's New
York campaign provcd such a disastrous
failure that his many creditors have been

urigtheir claimns, and his Zioni City
sheon wvhich it is said fromn twenty to

thirty million dollars have been expended,
is nowv in the hands of a reboiver. Thoughi
practically bankrupt it is net impossible
lie inay yet receive sufficient hielp frein bis
dupes, te whom hie frantieally appeals, te
enable hini te continue bis career of fraud.

Iiiniited and reasoned atternpt to
modify themn. H-er organization
being perfected, shie now rules by
IDeiphie oracles and Sibylline leaves
issued. by a secluded personality, in-
accessible to fheic many, thougli at
rare intervals exhibited at State
fairs as a passing show, to dernoîn-
strate lier actuality. lier liead is
already surroundcd by lialos of mist
and myth, and the exalted few wlio
miediate betwveen lier and the world
increase the effect by the under-
brcath reverence with which tlîey
speakc or write of lier. Ilence, al-
flioughi slie lias been compelled by
lier failures and tliose of lier folow-r
ers fo surrender flic- treatrncnt of
physical injuries to the surgeons and
fo cease froin treating contagions
diseases; and thougli tlirough fthe
wliole land many of lier devotees,
liaving thrown away tlie learning
and experience of rnankind in treat-
ing diseases, are dying or making
pitiful denials of their obvions de-
bility, disease, or the natural effects
of age, sucli of tliem as are in good
liealtli, and some who are not (many
of them. highly intelligent on themes
and things ouf side this subacute
fanaticism), smile and prattie on
concerning the Ilerrors of inorf ai
mind" as respects Briglit's disease,
tlie Il daims"» of consumption, tlic
Il false belief"'- in bile, and the "C de-
hîsions-" of dropsy and dyspepsia.

.1. DOWIE, in.
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T HEO0DO R

Y the deatli of Theodor

B Moi1iinseii, siys T1hc
Outlook, passed away a
Mnan wliose influence on
his day and generation
liad been mionumiien-

-~ tai. A littie, wiZened
cadaverous, shamnbling

- nan, walkzing, with hiead
bent down and a book
mmnder his arm, his
thouglits apparently far

ziway froii tlie actual finie and
place; a figure lost amidst the stal-
wart 1Korpstudenten in flie barniike
corridors and lecture-roonis ol the
UJniversity of Berlin ; a dean-
shaven, spectacled face surmounted
by a shiock of white hair; a vivacious
face whlen lie raised it f0 look at you,
and with a boldncss in flie quick
glance which soinchow seemied ili fo
comnport with flie sliglit bodily
framne-sucli was Theodor Momiii-
sen.

.L\o one who has st-adied at fthe
university ini whicli lie was long an
hionoured teaclier can look back
upon schoiastic days fliere witliout
feeling that Momimsen wvas a i-cal
part of tliem-even thougl iflic stu-
dent did no more than 7ospitiren
w'itli hi, under thafIia commiendable
and generous Germnan academie eus-
tomn of browsing by whicli any one
rnay attend sonie lectures given ont-
side his own course or departinent.

It was naturai, then, that yoling
men fromn ail university depart-
ments should go to hear the great
Momnnisen. Tt must be confessed,
however, that in personal magnetismn
the historian of iRome could not
eompare with fthc historian of
Cireece-Curtiiws-, Who looked like a
(4reek and spoke like a Greek as lic
eon dueted a sinal army of students
past fthe archocological treasures of
the Altes Miuseni nor couici lie

M OM M SEN,

comipare with the liistorian of Glhris-
filn dogîniia-.fI-arnack, wlio would
f requently get so infcrested in dis-
cussing Jeromie or Basil or Gregory
that lie would clamnber up on1 his
desk and sit on its edge, crossing his,
legs and looking like a gniomie or a
,gargoyle rather than a reverend pro-
fessor. But M-Nomnisen, foo> MIaS
notoriously absorbed in lus own
thiouglits. One day, in a tramn-car,
lie became annoyed at the anties of
a srnafl boy sitting next to hini, and
Iinally looked down froin his news-
paper fo say : " Can't yon keep stili ?
WThat kind of a boy are yon ? Whlat's
your naine, anyway ?"- Tlie boy re-
sponded: «Why, papa, don't you
know me

It is authentic fliat lie put bis
first baby int o the waste-paper basket
and covered it rip because it cried.
fie was, neverflieless,9 devoted to
chidren, and lis domestie life was
altogeflier hiappy. Altogether if was
a career whicli goes fo sliow fliat the
truly great seliolar is apt also tobe
a great mnan.

ïMany stories are f old of lis eccen-
fricities: On his first entering fthe
Reichistag lie fook a book wifh hini
wlidl lie lield close rip fo bis nose,
for lie wvas unusually sliort-sigliYted.
Ail of a sudden, while Bisniarek was
talking, rip jumped M1ommnsen and
cried :

" Stop ! Stop ! Stop ! \Vhat does
fIat student niean by f alking al
flis fime ! Hie inust stop it, I say
If lie doesn't I shail eall the attend-
ant !" The grand old nan thouglit
lie was stili at flie universify. Tliere
was a great outburst of iangliter, in
wliicli Bisxima,,rck joined inmost
hoartily.

In 1890 Mommisen was .arrestecl
and iocked rip for liours by flie Ber-
lin police, fie got into this diffi-
enify flirougli an invitation he re-
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ceived to attend a reception givcu
by the present Emiperor William.
The lainons historian, .whose man-
uer of living exemiplified his deimo-
,cratie principles, rode into Berlin
froini Charlottenburg on a car.
Upon alighiting froin the car,
Mommisen pressed, his way throughi
the throng. In a fev minutes -lie
camne to the police Une and without
hiesitation started to pass on. Hec
was prom-ptly seized by a policeman
and -pushed backz. It wa,,s too mucll
for the old. mnan's temper.

"You ignorant Ruissian 1" ex-
clairneci the hisLrian, " what dlo you
mecan by seizing old Momnmsen ! in
OUI M1ommsen, I tell you-Momrn-
scon, Mommisen, Mommsen !" The
1policeman lookedl at the oldra'
battered, soft liat and seedy overcoat
and decided thIat lie vas a crank.
Two hours later the Emperor re-
ceivedl word that his inissing guest
ivas in the lockup.

Onr his eighitieth birthiday Momm-
sen received a 'visit f rom a great
delegation of students, wlho marched
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o.ut to, bis home, but lie could not
bc, induced to leave bis work to greet
them.

" They see me every day at the
university," lie sai(l; "whiy do they
want to disturb me 10W ?

Th~le lîttie old man, with head
bent forward, avoiding the gaze of
the curious as far as possible, wvill
no longer be seen on the Unter den
Linden. It will ho a pleasure to bis
former students to learn that lie did
not succumb to old age. Eighty-
six ycars oki when lie (lied, hie ivas

sql rtn, and hioped to publish
another volume at an early day. The
secret of Mommsen's productivity
was-indnstrýy. H1e leIt others to
exercise the charmn of personality in
the spoken word; his influence lay
rather in the written word and in
the example ivhich lie gave of un-
tirinig, detailed, colossal achieve-
ment. Foremost among, investi-
grators and workers, lie created an
atrnospliere at the university in
wvhicl ien of slothful ternper f cit
constrained to workc.

Mommsen's career adds another
to the many examples of what a poor
Man's son may do. The eider
Momimsen was ,an impecunious
clergyman, but hie grave a good edu.-
cation to his boy, and the boy ap-
preciated it enougli to win a seholar-
ship when lie graduated f rom Kiel.
H1e passed his Wanderjahre in Italy;
and the produet of those years was
bis great " Corpus Inscriptionumn
Latiniarum."l If the fire the other
day in tlic Vatican Library liad
destroyed the thousands of Latin in-
scriptions there, not one would have
been missing to future students, and
this because of the seventeen vol-
umes recording the labour of
Mommnson and his disciples. After
teaching at varjous universities
Mommsen was called to, Berlin,
where for more than hialf a centurýy
lie lias been in the very front rank
of tlie moving spirit's who have
given that universitY a flrst place in
the world.

lUis namne and faine wvil1 be
synonymous with the greatest of al
tlic histories of Rome, a monument
of industry, exactness, skill, illum-
ination, and keon criticism, C% com-
bination of tlie monits of Froudo,
Freemnan, Green, and Gardiner.
This is, of course, distinctly Momim-
sen'3 popular workç; bis distinctly
erudite achievement, aside from the
"Corpus,"« is bis "IRoman Juris-
prudence ;-" while to specialists lie is
equally knoivn by the liundreds of
lesser studies and essays which lic
wrote, on subjeets connected with
Roman histonical sources.

If in his early cancer Mommsen
-%vas absorbed. by the subject to
whichlie had devoted bis hie, hoe
was later not; unmnindful of present-
day happenings in the political
wvorld, and participatcd in flie do-
libonations of municipal, provincial,
and imperial legislative assemblies.
Like lis great contemporany, Vin-
diow, lie wvas an ardent Liberal. In
1848, tlic year ,of revolutions, lie
lost bis professorial position under
an auitocratie government becauso
hoe oponily sympathizcd witli those
who wrerc struggling for greater
political, freedom. Years later hoe
showed that lie stili clierislicd. bis
ancient ideals; and an autocratie
Chiancellor wvas compelled to prose-
cute him for libel. Mommnsen de-
fended himself befone the courts and
was able to dlean humself of legal
blame, the moral effect of bis pep-
pery words remaining, and rankling
in, Bismarck's breast. Mommsen
drew trouble upon bis head with
malice prepenso. His speeches as
inemben of flc IDiet or of the Reich-
stag were oftentimes acidulous and
uintactful, but oftener reflected the
fine enflisiasm of flic " old man
eloquentO io now combined the
cancers of the spocial student and of
flie propagandist of liberalism in
polities.

Pnobably bis most important
political work lias been bis persist-
ent preaching of Anglo-German
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friendship. In a London paper
recently lie publicly asked Englishi-
mon to fôrgct the insuits received
from Germans during the Boer War
and to remember ouly tIe numnerous
and vital points of contact between
the two nations, the two races, the
two languaires, and the two litera-
turcs, and made this notable con-
fession and forecast:

"We have lad, together withi the
justifiable wisl to take and hold our
place along witl other nations iii
commerce, iu sea power, and in
colonization outsidc Europe, also
envy and latred towvard oldler and
more fortunate rivais. But I kuow
that I spcak, not only for myself,
but for the best (and at the saie
time the great majority) of tIc Ger-
man people, whcn I say that, thougli
we have no doubt disapproved and
îvifl continue to disapprove soine
single act of thc Englislh nation, wve
yet feel ourselves more ncarly akin,
,ind in every other respect more iu-
timately allied, to themi than to any
other nation. . .. I look back
over a long life. Ail that T hoped
for mny own nation and for thc
world at large in a, snuall part lis
been fulfihled ' the TIoly Allia-nc of
the nations wvas the aim of mv
young days and is still the leading;
star of my old age. 1 stili hld the
creed that the Gerinans and thec

Once more the flighit of time I hear
In that loue bell across thc: snowv
Twelve frosty echoes, blow on blow,

The "1Ave ! ve.le ! " of the year

Long silent voices, once so dear,
Return to.night; the hands we pressed
Stretch back to us to be caressed-

Through folded glooxn the wvorlds draw near.

Once more Orion's sword of gold
Is gleaming in tho air afar,
And nt his feet the tiny star

We cali our home lies dimn and cold.

The glowing map of night reveais
Its circling orbs upon their way;
The world je tvrning; watch and pray;

Hear mnusic in the mighty wheels.

English are destined to go forward
hand in hand.>

In personal appearance Momm-
sen ivas striking, in spite of his in-
significant stature. A conspicuous
feature wvas his long, snow-whiteo
liair, wvhich f cll over his shoulders.
By an accident in his library these
silky locks were burned off somo
yearls ago, a loss whichi lie deplored
with, a jest. In 1877 his superb,
library at Charlottenburg wvas en-
tirely destroyed by fire, but lie ivas.
not dauntedl by thc blow, and sooii
rcplaccdl everything that could bc
replaccd. In his personal. habits he
had the austerity wvhiclî lias char-
acterized most great schiolars. It
ivas lus practice tili quite recently
to risc at five o'clock, drink a ci~p off
col& coffee lef t for him Qver-night,
and work: steadily tili ciglit, whon
lie breaikfasted withi clock-like regui-
larity, imposing thc saine punctual-
ity 'upon lus faliifly. H-e married
lui 1854 the daughter of an old
friend, Kari Ileiiier. and hiad twelve
children. In his later years lis five
daugliters wcre ail members of hi-,
hoiusehold.

By the death of Theodor Mommn-
sen the scholastic world lias lost a
leader, but Cerinany is thc poorer
hy thc passing of an acute and
astute political thiier.

VIG ILSi

Let faith, fore.dreaming of the goal
That surnmons ail the flying years
Hear, round the vast mysterious, spheres

The outmost one for ever roll.

The God sphere holding each in place,
So that the soug rolle, and a jar
Ini eartli or the remotest star

Can lend no discord, but a grace.

To Himi whon marks the sparrow's fall
Nothing is great, or emall, or strange;
Peath lias his hour, aud life its change,

And runs the love of God through all.

Help us, O Lord, to bear thy love;
Thy love je great; bend thou our will
To rhy own 1aw tliat, guides us stili

And guides the wandering light above.
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STE1'HEN GRELLET.*

13Y MRS. LOTTIE M'ALISTER.

N the stage of the~Oworld's great thecatre,
0two aetors simultane-

ously played their
chosen parts. The date
wvas fromn the iniddle of
the eighiteenth century
on into the nineteenth.
The one laid violent
hands on earth's treas-
ure-trove to ininister
to self-love, the other

poured out a life of service with a
prodigal hand; the one blazed across
the sky like an ill-omened cornet,
the other laboured to open the eyes
of the imuer vision to behold, "the
IKing, eternal, immortal, invisible ;"
thue one looms large in modern his-
tory, the ether is hid away like a,
pressed rose in a voluminous book,
dliscovered only by its sweet odour,
iBoth were Frenchmen. The one
lies under the magnificent dome of
the ilotel des Invalides, the other
lies in an American grave, we know
not whcre.

Nevertheless, thec life, the anubi-
tions, the attainments of the former
hlave been chosen by tfli riter of
this Mie merely as a foil to set off,
in striking antithesis, the life of
Stephen Grellet, which was spent
" but to dive into the depths of dun-
g&eons, to plunge into the infection
of hospitals, to ZDsurvey the mnansions
of sorrow and pain; to takze the
gauge and dimensions of misery, de-
pression, and contempt; to remeun.-
ber the forgotten, to attend te the
neglected, to visit the forsaken, and
to compare and collate the distresses
cf ail men in aIl countries."

How came it tbiat aIl those un-
usual, events fit into each other until

* "~The Life of St>eplien Cxrellet." Friendls'
I>ublishing House, Philadeiphia.

this man's life wvas likçe a beautiful
miosaic? Why do those, who survey
it as a whole, exclaim, as did Von
Moltke at the crowning hour of
Sadowa, after marching his battal-
ions separately to do battie con-
jointly: Es stuinst? The answer is,
Perfect harrnony with God's will.

Stephen Grellet wvas boru in the
cit3 )f Limgs France, 1773. Ris
parents beogd to the wealthy
nobility of that district. It may be
that to his f ather we are indeobte
for our tr(-asured Limoges ware, for
lie wvas titled for luis services, es-
pecially the nuanufacturing of
superior porcelain. The Grellets
werc Romnan Catholics. Two of the
daugliters entercd conventual or-
ders. The houle atmosphere was
one of love, but outward polish was
emphasized, rather than character-
buildingr. In suclu surrouudings the
boy Stephen. grcw. is enviroxxment
bred sympathy with the nobility,
and made hinm French in tongue.

Eudlowed -with a temperament
that respouded quickly to religious
impressions, hc early learncd, un-
aidcd, except by the Holy Spirit, of
whom he had scarcely se much as
heard, that there is an omnnipresent,
omniscient One who lucars and an-
swers. Educated at the University
of the Oratorians at Lyons, he was
a brilliant studeut. Ris independ-
cnt religions poise at this formative
period is described in luis own
words:

As we ivere educated by Roman Cathi-
olics, and in their principles, wve were re-
quested to confess once ini every month.
1 liad chosen for my confessor one -%vhomi
I thought to be a pions and conscien-
tious nian; and, as I could not under-
stbind how it ivas possible for a man te
forgive my sins, 1 asked himn what he
could say to satisfy rny mind on that
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point, for I considered that (KI alone
c'ould forgive isins ; it doctrine, however,
wvhich 1 had never hieard of. Rie, seeitig
furthcr than ,nany otiier priestt;, tol nie
tlîiat lie coiisidercd linselt iîîvested ivith
Sucli authority only so far as tha', if i
was sincere, and tritly penitent iii the
sight of God, lie was the inîstrumencît
through whoni information was given ic
that 111y sinis were forgiven."

Yotung Grelh4t's power of intro-
sp'ection, which proved to, be a-
normal in one of hlis years, soon dis-
covcred to hiiun that wlîile outward
rites may be a temporary sedative
for inward unrest, tlîey hiave no
(urative qualities. "WTrhere there, is
no vision the people perish." The
vision ivas votrchsafed. The eleans-
ing of soilcd linonl by beating and
pounding wvas the symubol used. The
inner voice gave verdict that hoe
înust be macle white by the washing
of regyeneration. Hie was Spirit-
tauglt, as lie had previously neither
hoard nor read of this doctrine. IIow-
ever, his spiritual eyesight wvas yet
clouderi, and hoe but saw moen as trees
walkcin(g. After loaving tho univer-
sity, lie tnrind his back upon f or-
mlalism, and songlit satisfaction in
the pleasivres of the world. To lis
sensitive palate the sweets of this
world soon becanme bitter. Hie ex-
claiîned: "I wondered that the
namo of pleasure coiild be giron to
ainytliing of the kn.

In 1789, Franco could no longer
Postpono lier juicigment day. The
throne wvas set; the books were
0pcfle(l. That terrible cataclysm,
the Freneh Revolution. befeil. With
mlany thousand of emirés and ex-
iles, the Creloet brothers flei to,
Gerinanv. An efforÈ was mnade to
stir up the Continental powers to
a counter revolution. Hie gives -Ls

afaithif Lil pieture of his mnental and
moral state at this trying juincture.
After a skirmishi witih the revolu-
tionists, hoe writes:

Ishudder ~iîen 1 reilleinl>be te "tate

of ilnseilsibility I musi in. I VaýS uuot the
least niove(l wlien surrounidod by people
aLnd soldiers, who, lavislied their abuse
upon us, and tluîeatened to hiang nue to
the lanip-post. 1 coolly stooci by, usy
hands iii niy pookets, being provided
with tlîree pairs of pistols, two of whlui
wex'e double-barrelled. 1 concluded to
wait, to sec whlat, they would do, resolved,
sifter destroying as niany of theni as I
could, to talke rny own life -%Yith the last.
No thought of etcrnity ivas then before
nie, no songe of remnembrance that there
is il God.

This (insensibility) was sueh that,
whilst tiseir (Royalist) advanced posts
wvere so near tisose of the French :Revolu-
tionistà thuit, thoughi tlîey could not, see
one another because of the itight, tliey
could distingruisli the sound of voices ansd
therefore spoke to one another only in a
wlsisper, yct even then they were so iii-
tout on card-playing that they did it by
the aid of glow--worits. They held these
in one hand and the cards in tise other,
niow and thon layyig tiin 'aside to fire
uposi the encmy in the direction of the
voices, whilst they %'ose Iired ait iii re-
turus ; though isoi and then soine were
killed, yet others would re;kdily takie dîcliir
places, and continue the gaine.

Fromi thîs date in Grellet's life a
wvonderfuI dai of' providential.
links eali ho tae.iReturning te
France withi tIc Aue ia and
Prussians, tIe GmQUets -%ere taken
prisoners of war and ordered to bc
shiot. They escaped at the last
moment. Ikaehing liolland, they
shippedl for Demlerara, South
America. lUcIre the hiorrors of a
,,lave colony' flourishied. Over the
people total depravity hield sway.
Ift there was, any spiritual life it
g,,ave no0 outward experience in
chureli or priest. Influeneed by the
awvful. oiitlookz. Stephien Grellet
rashly set hlis seal to the imipionis
affirmation. "There is no, C-od."1

Anothor link iwas forged wheni
thc brothers were frightened out of
Demerara by an approaehing Eng-
lishi fleet, wvhichi thev took 0to, be
French. coiningy to take possession
of the eolony. The journcv to,
North Amierica was 4rangelv
pietuaiteri. Pri-vateeriz. zunkzen
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rocks, lire, and f og played their
dangerous part. The brothers set-
tled at Newtown, Long Island. In
the home of a IBritishi olilcer they
Îound refined and congenial. coin-
pany. A daugliter of this home,
who eonversed in Frenchi, intro-
duced themn to the works of that
great Quaker, William Penn.

We are tracing, not so mucli the
life of a man as the history of a,
soul. From. a Roman Oatholic
formiaiist to a moralist, and on to
an infidel, travelled this soul. Theri
cam ý the 4"Cgreat change," about
i-hich Nicodemiis so anxiously in-
quired. Here is his own version:

One evening as 1 was wialking in the
fields alone, iy mind being under no
kind of religious concerui, or in the least
excited by anything I hiad heard or
thoughit of, IL was suddenly arrested by
what seemed to bc an awful voice pro-
claiming the ivords " Eternity ! Eternity !
Eternity ! » It reachied iny very soul-
my wvhole mnan sliook-it brouglît me,
like Saul, to the ground. The great de-
pravity and sinfulness of my heart were
set open before me, and the guif of ever-
lasting destruction whicli 1 was verging.
1 vwas mnade bitterly to cry out, IlIf there
is -io God, doubtless there is a liell." I
found myseif iii the midst of it. For a
long tinie it seenmed. as if the thundering
proclamation vas yet heard. After that
I remained alnîcst whole days and nights,
exercised ini prayer that, the Lord would
have mercy upon me, expect.ing that, lie
would give me some evidence that lie
hiad heard iny supplication. But for this
I was looking to sonie outward inani-
festation, niy experience being entirely
of that nature.

Not possessing, nor even having
seen, a Frenchi Bible, he nmade
strenuous efforts to read an English
Bible. He attended reg-ularly the
silent meetings of the Friends.
When the silence was broken lie re-
ceivedl no assistance, because the
words spoken were in an unknown
tongue. In the silc'nce, however,
he sought and found. Ris record
reads : " I was favoured to find
within what I had so long, and with

so miany tears, soughit for withoiit.»
le was led to join the Friends, and
in their eoaniuuion exercised his
gifts as a layman.

Ail too h'riefly wve skzetch the
steps wvhich lied to his truly apostolie
hie. le thought lie heard a, voice
saying, 1>roclaim uinto others what
the Lord lias donc for thy soul."
"Thoii knowest, O Lord, that I
cannot speak English so as to, be
uniderstood,"- ivas his answer. Other
difficulties were in liis wvay. I-lis
father wvas in prison, his maother w-as
suffering the severest privations,
his niea-, were low, and hle could
not find suitable employmnent. On

gig ~o Philadeip)hia hie hiad an
opportunity to embark somewhat
extensively lu business, but the
dangers therefroni to lis new-
fr>und regeneration of soul wvere
accounted too man-y, and lie turnd
to the ieaching of French. This
did not promise to be remunerative.
Anxious thouglits for temporalities
crowded in on him, until hie stood
solidlv on the promise, " Seek lrst
the kingdom. of Godl andhs
righteousness, anid ail these things
shail be added unto you.»-

Jiosing his life he found it.
This tume of seclusion gave himi the
needed leisure to master English,
and to listen to that voice which
wvas sending hlm forth with a mes-
sage to the nations. Ris gifts as a
speaker and his graces of spirit
conld not be hid. In March, 1798,
in bis twenty-sixth year, Stephen
Grellet was duly recognized, as a
minister of Christ lu the Quaker
fellowship. He showed his I'rotest-
antism by identifying himself with
the protest against the traffie lu
Africans. The supernatural cannot
be elumninatedl from this if e. He
describes hiinself as seei-ng visions,
hearing voices, receiving impres-
sions. When the yellow fever
devastated Philadelphiv, in 1798,
Grellet visited the sick and dying,
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and helped to bury the dead until
himself smitten by thc mialignant
disease. His coffin was ordered, and
1we was reported among the daily
deaths to the Board of -Icaltli.
Hie says :" Whilst death seeiued to
be approaching, and I lad turned
my face to the wall f0 die, a voie
proclaimced in my ear, 'Thou shiaît
not die, but live ; thy work is not
yct doue.'

The following year sawv him en-
gaged iu business i. Newv York,
witi Plne independence, that
lie miglit not be chargeable unto
any. John Hall, coming fromn
England on a missionary tour, sumi-
mioned hiim to be lis companion in
thc service of the Gospel. With
this colleaguie, Grellet made his
flrst two missionarv journeys, of
mnany thousands of miles, in
America.

In 1804 he married Rachel Col-
* lins. of New York. The union

proved to be a happy aud sym-
paffhetic one. Duriuig the samie

w. year lie cai-ne to Canada to preach to
* those who spoke lis native langruage,

and to follow some of the Indian
trails. Affer seventeen years of
exile *lie returned to France. Ris
fathe-r, wvorn out witli imprisonnmeut,
and ftic unkindly vicissitudes of a
stormy 1fe, liad succumbed in 1803,
but lis mother stili lived to, psy for
prayers on behaif of hier son. One
of the happiest incidents of this
evenfful life was the subsequent

* conversion sud wonderful spiritual
enlightenrnent of lis inother, who
lived to extreme old age.

Eveiywhere Protestant a-ad Cath-
olic doors opened to this strange
preacher lu a quaint Quaker garhi
that could not hide fthc accomplished
nianners sud native suavity of the
wearer. He had no troublesome
creed to expouud or defeud, but
eniphasized always tIe necessity of
an inward religion of fthc heart, for
"Cthe letter killeth, but the spirit

givetlh life." His remarkable access
to ail grades and conditions of
people wvas not without the mini-
mni amou.nt of opposition. lu
biis native town lie wvas charged
with being au aIIy of Bonaparte,
whio had been brouglit from Amer-
ica to tindertnine the Roman Cath-
olic religion, In other quarters, he
was promised honours and prefer-
inents if lie wvould retuin to the
Chturcli of his youth.

Returning to America his unique
mninistry flowed on like a refreshing
strean'. Hie shared the hospitality
of the White flouse ; hie pleaded
the cauise of the sla-ve i. 'Methodist
churche.z aud courb-houscs; lie
visitecl Thomas Paine on his death-
bcd. His journal throws a flood of
Iighit on the nianner of fliis deist's
going. Paine wvas lu destitution,
aud Mary Roscoe, a Quakeress, min-
isteredl to him

Once lie askied lier if shie hiad ever
read any of his wvritings, ai-i on being
told that she had read but very little of
tliern, lie inquircd wvlat she tliougrht of
tli, adding, -"Froni such a one aseyou 1
expect a1 correct answer." She toid him
that whiei very youngy bis IlAge of
Reason" ', as put into lier hands, but
that the more she read in it, the more
dark and distressed she feit, and she
threw the book into the fire. "I -wish all
liad done as yon, "lie replied ; "for if the
Devil has ever liad any agency in any
work lie lias liad it in mny -iriting that
book." Wlien going to carry hini some
refreshments, slie repeatedly heard hini
uttering the language, "O Lord! Lord
God '" or, ; 'Lord Jesus! liave nxcercy
UpoXI met."'

In 1811, Grellet visiteci Great
J3ritain. Ris efforts lu -'lûe cause
of popular education were the seed
from which grw the unswerviug
identification of the Society of
Friends with this movement. Is
it too much to assert; that the spirit
of Stephen Grellet is embodied
again in the great Nonconformist
struggle for popular educaion that
is being canTied on in the true
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Q aeifa-1î i on, o>f passive resist-
iinve-mien. accepting the spoiling of-
their goodIs for conscieiice s ,ake.
Space forbids anything but a hint
liere andi there of the scope of his
labours. It is beyond doubt that
bis visits to the loathsonie prisons.
and his appeals for reforrn startcd
that eleet wonian, Elizabeth J. Fry.
on lier iworld-ivide miinistry of
linercv. Iiit( the -%vomen's wards of
Newgate lie ivenlt, and aroused suchi
ahi interest on behaif of the prison-
ers that into those verv wards the
Lord Mayoi- of Londoný conductcd
the King or Prussia. while Mfrs. FrY
led in supplicating God's throne.
for mnercy ani cleansing.

As Paul wvas eale 1 stand b)e-
fore kings. so wvas Stephien Grellet.
Nevertheless, almost insurmount-
able obstacles blocked his path.
Travelling was exceedingly diffi-
c-uit. Thle war spirit, kindled by
Napoleon. was stili blazingr ; the
restrictive and suspicions passport
systemn tramTnelled indlividual lib-
erty ; the message clelivered wit-
nessedl a gainst the shiedding of
humia» blood and it was preaehed
to those whvlo hiad caused it to flow
as a river. Arriving, in Toulouse.
a few claxs after a battle bet.ween
flhc English and French, lie saw, in
several parts of the city, piles of
legs- and arins. which hail been
;imputated. likze heaps of wootl. Hie
foundl safetv and -work in Geneva.
T[lis life aîdteacliings are amnong
the influences c-11miuating in the
evangelical revival. in Swvitzerland.

]?assing, into Gyermany lie met
waggon loads of wounded soldiers.
F romn the waggons Rnved streains
of blood. fis record of this tinie
of liorrors shiows him amnong rob-
1bers. murderers. and contagion.
constantly presenting thc gospel of
peace on earth ,and grood w-i to
Men. Finding ]lis way back t, Lon-
(Ion. lie presented a petition to, thi,
royal lieads of the Allir4d arniv.

dru w» up by the Friends, urgcin,,
rrliat' thie Gospel of Christ de-

nianded -i spirit of peace in flic
future governmdent of Europe.-"
Alexander of ilussia especially ap-
peared to feel deeply on the subject,
and said thlat bis concern hiai been
great that thie several crowned
Iieals nighit !zettle thieir differences
bk arbitration and not lwy the
sword. 'Soine years elapsed before
lie started o» a mission to N-'ortlieru
Europe. H-e visited Ilayti in the
interests of the colouxed po(pulation.
llefore thc palace of thie President,
wio sat by- his side, lie spokze to six
thousand soldiers, iirg(ingr them, to
enlist undler ltc standard of the
iPrince of Pouce.

lIn 1S1S, lie wc,,iM to Northerin
Europe. On hiis mission of Mercy
lie b)egran byvsng tIe prison ut.
Abo, Finland. The number and
wveighit of the irons on the prisoners
exceeded aiuytiiin( Grellet biad sec»l
ilits1 extensive travels. A sketch
was miade of tiiese irons, to be showx
Io the Enîiperor. Tlhis srnall sketch
led te ]ighiter irons being usedl.
Bef ore the Archbishiop and the
ciergy of the Greelz Churchi lie
î)lecdei for liberty of conscience.
'l'ic picture d1rawn of Michael. the
Metropolitan of the Greek Clîurchi.
is iztrikiîîg i» is contrast to our
t1ralh wvanderers;-. " The Metrop)oli-
lan, te receive uis, had put on his
richlv enibroidered garnîents; hli ad
on lis head a tiara. with a cross
made of ellierals a.n(l diaronds
froin a golden (-hain on bis iiek
hung a bine picture of one of tlîeir
saints.'" The visit iiroved to be a
moist cordiail onle. Itllougl-t Grehlk.t
ciuaintly contraîsted the simî,licitv
of the Quaker garb and -worship
wvith bis ]ordshbip's pompous attire.

His intercourse witli tIc Einperor~
w-as xnarked witlî brothierliies. lIe
inade hiin --it down on a sofa on
eachi side of hlm. "Likê oki
friendls?, lie Saffl. Thev informed,
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thc l-Eîuperor of the horrible (:on-
ditions of liis owni prisons a.nd
workhouses. The pîîeablc nature
of Christ's kziigdoiin %vas fully dis-
eussed. The Emperor assured thcrn
tlîait - Thie planl et ail crow'ned
lîeads joiniingn to sulbmlit te arbitra-
tien wlîatecver differences iiighlt arise
ainong theîîî. in.steau of resortin
te the ..word, lîad presented. itsclf
to lias niinl. in. suiel a mnaner tlîat
lie rose f romn his bcd. andi wrote w"hat
hos, tlien ýo ,sensibIy feit."' Before
)artingr they lineit in prayer.

Thc Ernperor's letters of intro-
duction '(e the. provincial gov-eriorso,
and Ie Ilis amiibass.,dors.. were tlîe
Officiai. keys ivichl openled to tlîer
prison.s. blouses of correction, hos-
pitals, the homes of ecclesiastical
dignititries. riitary governors. and
chlef îninisters of police. Thev
tcstificd in al] those placees that "'Ail
outward rite,; and observances are
but forns, 'lhrist and Ris Spirit
are thie sub)stance!'

lieliir wvork in Turkcev and Grecce
is siîînniied inp thîns :Thev% vi.sited
selhools and hospitals ; ilicy muliti-

ate(] flic unspeakzable tortures ef,
prisoners in dulngeons .tbiev bore
tcstiniomv ag ît ti, eVils of war
and strongf dirinkl."

Southern Itlî wa.-z the( uIext Ob-
*icctivv point. in ]ls thlird inter-
Vicw with tllv prime «Minister. hoe
laid befor. irni the condition, of si--
thisand glo-lvsinrsîe
a-t 'Naples9 Great nuiiiir.s <of y-outli-
fi c-rin1ini1s werv hic to eIdvir
oneso. A\s a1 rcsuit of tIiese inter-

views iiarked rufornis touk place.
.in liome evvdn the door of the Ili-
quisition turned on its rusty hinge.S
Io admit the Quaker plmilantlmropist.
Of luis visit te Pope Piuis VI1.. lie
ivrites :" One dressed likc a car-
dinal, but who is the P~opes valet
de c7tam7re, opcnced thie door of Ili>,
cabinet, and said. ini Italiani, 'The
Quaker lias corne, whvlen thie pope
said. 'Let hlmii coule in;, on1 whieh the
priest w~ho was to avit as interpreter
led mue in. no ene else beiig- present:
as I was cntering thie door somne one
behmid me gcntly. but quickly. tolnk
off nir biat,-" ichl bis Quiaker prini-
ciples forbade his rcmiioving.r aild
before I could look l'or it the (lO01.
ivas qulickiy closedi uiponl us thre»:
Thu'ing thieir conversation the Pope
,gaVe assent; te the sentiment t1ai
. Godl alone lias a righit te vont roi

the consciencee of ii.-
On his third visit to (Central

Europe. nor vet on his fouirth, front
1831 te 1834, whivli pro-e< te be
thc nîlost eQ\temîsive of alh. ean,
WC (lwell. WTornl withl toit a.11d
i ravel hio retired to irlington, Newi
Jersey. wliere ho( spent thie reni ini-
ing( vecars of bis hif'c engac le
works of niercy and love. His o-
inig dorys were like a niellow, golen

suîist. suihîisedl with .1 nadianceo tf
beavexi. Rul lingcred oi to is
ezeventvy-second -Veai. i-is long 1
of v-alit service for God and for
n1101 iS hi., own. best, epitapli. Liket

Golsnîtbsvillage pastor. lie
Ahilured to hrighltt' ul.s and h-4

the wav.-

L ?'8LABOUIL

It is w'elI. S<)iletieq, in the worry of life,
To paumcalid listet to thers'strife;
To fuel the osiig to hecar the beat
0f the wheels of tinie on the biusy street

Tlîat Icads uis homie.

01i, huimain heairts ! howv strange il; se-enis,
With so ni ivoe, and wauît, asud need,
TJ'iait vu gatiier strengthlu ie trial hout',
And g1rasp) the reins with a~ xi1gticî' power,

And -till press ou.

Is there nolcr %vn,'k- iu Ileaveil a1,% e.
Where ail is lighit, alud jov, alid 10Vý,
Than earth.horn spirits do sud <laire,
In faith and hope. t-i-istilig Hisca,

Whxo trod titis pathlà?

'[l, weary ones, freshi courage take
'fl ictoywuthe golden gate

XVii><ad von hontle to that blest land,
To rest ait last.
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AN EPIC 0F EMPIRE.*

R1. KIPLIYG-1 long sinceMestablislied his reputa-
tion as the Laureate of
the Empire, or, as it
has been more prosily
put, the wvatch-dog of
the' Empire. In this
volume rings the samne

, high note as in " The
Seven Seas.-" -le is
more than ever the poet
of Imperialisma. N\ot

the mere jingo Imperialismn of the
music-halls, but the prophetic ut-
terance of the man who sees the
Empire welded into one by the band
of God on the anvil of doom. The
f ar-flung outposts of that Emnpire
are apostrophized and coxumemor-
ated in these poemns-Cauada, Aus-
tralia, South Af rica, ani the islands
of the scas-and ivhat a roîl-cail it
is. far beyond the dIreams of aln
Alexander or a Julius Coesar 1 "The
Five Nations " is but the compie-
nient to that esse»tial part of this
great Emipire. " The Seven Seas."
Ris allusions echo the boom of the
ocean surgýes-" the heave and the
hait, and the liurl and the crash of
the comber. wind-hounded."

One of the most striking poems
is " The Bell Buoýy.-" that, wrestling
with the storm and heaving tides,
exuits in its more streuousoservice
than. that of the elhurcli belîs far in-
land :

There %vas neyer a priest to pray,
There was neyer a band to tol,

wlîen they mnade me guard of the bay,
And moored mie over the shoal.
1 rock, I reel, I rol-

My four great hiaimers ply-
Could I speak or be stili at the Ohurch's

will ?
(Shocd! 'IlJra,.( sioal! ) Not I!

In the poem, "White Rorses"--
* "The Fiv'e Nations." By Rudyard

Kipling. Toronto: George N. Morang&
Co., Limited. Pp. xiii-215. I'aice, 1.

the horses of the Lord, the breakers
crashing on t;he deadly reef-we feel
the great elemental forces of the
s;ea:

;Vhoj /hold; thte rein upon you!
The latest gale set free.

Whkat meat is in your mangers?
The glut of ail the sea.

'Twvixt tide and tide's returning
Great store of newly dead,

The hones of those that faced us,
And the hearts of those that fled.

There is something grim. and
gDrippiug iu his poems to "The
Cruisers " and " The Destroyers ":
The strengtli of twice tlirue thousand horse,

'.Lhat seek the single goal;
The line that holds the rending course,

The hiate that swings the %vhole:
The stripped hulls, slinking through the

gloom,
At gaze and gone again-

The brides of death that wait the groom-
The Choosers of the Siain !

Iu " The Feet of the Young
Men." the iouging for the distant
wvi1ds. the louely seas, the moun-
tains, and the mnoors is wonderfully
vivid. The years that have passedl
since Kipling wrote his " Truce of
the Bear " bave vindicated his grim
conclusion, " There i5 no0 truce with
Adam-zad, the bear that lookcs like
a m'an."

In " The Pioneers"" and cc Ex-
plorers," K~ipling recognmizes the
path-fiudlers and founders of em-
Dire . "HIave TL" eays one of these
who hiad toiled through mountain
pass and frozen desert:

Plotted sites of future cities, traeed the easy
grades between 'eni;

Watched unharneesed rapids wasting fifty
thousand head an hour;

Have I named one sinale river? Have I
claimed one singe acre?

Have I kept one single nugget-(barring
saniples)? No, not 1.

Because mny -price ~vspaid mu ten tin)es
over l)y inflT Maker.

But you wouldn't understand it. You go
Up and occupy.

It's God's present to ouîi' nation.



Ali Eplic of Empire.

Anj'body mighlt have found it, but-Rlis
Wisper earne te 'Me!

rflrnt great
:Rhodcs. the mnan

ling's ow'n heart.
fine poern on the
on the iountain

Iniperialist, Cecil
who " thought in
a man after Rip-

Hie ends thus his
buttai of his hero
top of Matoppos

There, tili tAie vision lie foresaw
Splendid and whole arise,

Ad nigud Empires draw
To coucou 'ncath his skies,

The immense and breoding Spirit stili
Shall quichen and control.

Living hiwas the land, atid dead
Ris seul shll be lier souli!

The man who celebrated " Fuzzy
Wuzzy " does also ample justice to
our late focs, the Boers. 0f Joubert
he says:
Lator shall rise a people, sane and great,

rierged in strong fires, by equal war miade

Telling old batties over wvithout hiate-
Net least bis namne shall pass from sire te

son.

To uncouth, rough and ready Piet
he pays a generous tribute in rough
and ready way.

Mr. Kipling's theoiy of empire is
not one of aggrandizement, but of
solemn service:

Takie up the White Man's burden-
.No tavdry ride ef kings,

But toil of serf and sweeper-
The tale of comnion things.

By ail ye cry or whisper,
By ail ye leave or do,

The sulent, suilen peoples
Shall weigh your «ods and yen.

Hie has a keen contempt for the
small section of ' England "whrlo
think ber empire stili is tlic Strand
and Holborn Hil," a-ad looks abroad
to the wide space of the veldt, the
karoo. and tlie boundless prairies of
]3ritain's greatest sub-empire

'~Net for the Gcfltiies' clameutr-
Insuit or threat, of bloîva-

l3ow we the knee te Baal,"
Saitl our Lady of the Snows.

Ris tribute to oui own Dominion,
barring tlie scarcely just titie he
gives us, is a veiy noble one:

"Carry the word te my sisters-
To tho Qiucens of the East and the

South
I have proven faith in the Ileritage

]3y more than the word of the inouth.
They that are wise ray foiiow

llre- the wvorld's wvar.trumpet blows:
BUt I-I arn first in the battie,"

'Said oui'Lady of tho Snows.

That was a noble Word lie puits
in the mnouth of the young Common-
wealth of Australia on ber inaugura-
tion day, the first da,.y of the cen-
tury :

CLet the Pive Free Nations witness !"But

the Young Queen answered swift:
"It shall be crowvn of our crowning to ho1d

our crown for a gift.
In the days when our folks 'wero feeble

thy sivord made sure our lands:
Whierefore we corne in power to take our

erown at thy bands."1

So it was done in the Presenc -in the Hall
of 0cr T*housand Years,

In the face of the Five Freu Nations that
have no peer but their peers;

And the 01l Queeu stooped in the stillness
'vhere the jewelled head drooped low:

"Daughiter ne more, but Sister, and doubly
Pauighter su.

Kipling's Imperialisin is that
which exaits the liberties of the
people above the privilege of kings:
Lance and torch and tumnult, steel and grey-

goose wing
Wreuched it, inch and ell and ail, sloîvly

froin the King.
Till our fathers 'stablished, after bloody

years,
How our King is one îvith us, first auiong

bis peers.

The lesson of the war is plai-nly
enforccd without any mincing of
words:
WVe have linO no end of a lesson: it ilh do

us ne end of good....
We nmade an Ariny in our own image, on an

îsland ninè by seven....

We have liad an Imperial lesson; it may
mnake us an Empire yet !

One of the noblest poem.s, the
C Dirge of iDead Sisters," pays a

tribute of homage with an ex-
quisite pathos to the niaises in the
South African hospitals,
WVho recalls the twi1iglit and the ranged.

touts in order
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(Violet pe-.aks lipliftcd thrunghý'I the cIrysttd
evening air-),

And the clink of fi:on teacnips and the Pit-
eous noble ]aughter,

And the fac~es of the Sisters with the diust
ilpon their hiair?

WVhcn we lied eonsuîning tliroughi the Sevent
lieuls of fever,

'I'lise pt ont their liands to us anîd
healed andi made us whoie.

Bold bchlind the hattie, iii the opeun taup
ali.haI lowed,

Patient, %vise, and nîirthfnl. in te r-inged
andi rceking toivii,

'flese cndured uni esting tili they rested
froni their labours-

Little waQted bodies, ah, SQ lighit to lower
down!

WVhereforc w.e they ransonied, w'hilc the
breath is in our nostrils,

Noiv and flot lireafter, ere the neaner
vears goby-

Praise with iové and %woiship niany liontour-
abie women,

Those that gave their lives for uis wvhen
we %vere like to lie!

A strainge pocmi. " The Peace of
Dives,-* arraigns the power of gtold.
In " The Settler -' he describes the
Boer. and Britoiî engcagcdl in thie holy

w aaainst the wild, widc wvastc,
Here, in a large and sunflit, iaud(,

Where no wvrong bites to the bone,
1 wiil iay iny han( in rny neiglibotir*s hiand

And together w-e wvili atone
For the set foliv and the redbrai

And the black wvaste of it ail,
Giving and taking cotinsel cadli

Over tie catt.lc-kraal.

Earth, wvherc -we roçie to siay or be slain,
Our love shial rccieern unto life ;

We -%vill gather and lead to her lips again
The water-s of ancient~ strife,

From tic far and fierceiy-guardcd streans
And the pools 'viere -%'e>lây in wait,

Till the corni cover our cvii dreams
And tie young corn our hate.

Biess tien, our God, thi ncv.yokcdl piongli
And the good beasts that dr.aw,

And tic bread we cat iii thc swveat of nur
brow

According to Thy La-%v.
Aft>cr ns comeItli a nmultitude- -

Prosper tie work of our itanis,
That we niay fccd -%ith onr iand's fond

The folk of al our iancla!

The " Service Songs " ýare flie
outcome of Kipling's Visit to the
larger land of South Africa, its

vast spaces, " its higli, inexpressible
skzies."- Thie service mnan of niany
adventures, eig-aged iii the hum-
drumn of home lire, thils m1oralizes

Me t1lat 'ave ivatechcd 'arf a world
'Eavc 111 aill siiby wvitl dow,
Kopje on kop to tht, suin,
Anl' as soon as the iiist lt 'cmi througlt
Onr 'elios %vizikin' like fun-
'Lhree sides of a ninety.ile square,
Over valeys as big asa~ shire-
.4re ye lhere ? A re Ve lhere ? A re ye fliere
An' thon the blind drn of our fire....
Anl' l'ni rollin' is iawns for the Squire,

Nle!

Me titat 'ave rode through the dark
Utorty mile ofteuî on end,
Along h Ui a'ollisberg Range,
Witli nnly the stars for mny mark
Anl' only tie nighit for nîy friend,
Anl' things runnin' off as yon pass,
An' Viings j unipini' up, in thc grtass,
Anl' the silence, the shine an' Vue size
0f tic 'igh inexpressibie skies
1 arn talzin' somne letters ainîost
As muncli as a mile, Vo tue post,
An' ' ýMmdc yon corne l)ack %ith tue changte!t

Me!

Nlc that *ave foilowed iny trade
In tic place where the lighitnin's are 1-ue
'Twixt tic Rains and t' unand tic Moon;
Me that lay dowvn ail' got 11P
Tlîree years ail' Uic sky for iny roof-
Th'at 'ave ridden niy 'ungerci an' thirst,
'Six thous-Qand1 raw mlile on tue 'oof.

Me!

IStili "lie is cloiug, lus Suinday-
sehiool best " f0 hioncstly caru. hisz
bread.

There is gyrini humour aud not a
litte pathos in soine of these poeins
lu which thec vair is diseussed fromn
the Tonimy Atkins point of view.
The service nan thus commiients on.
Mis old friendl Piet:

Ue's shoved 'is rifle ':icathi miv nt»'e
l3efore l'cl tune to think,

Anl' l)orroived ail niy Sunday clocs
An' sent me 'orne in pink;

Anl' 1 'ave erept (iîow I 'ave erept!
On 'auds an' knes I've gone,

And spoored and iloored an<i caught>and kept
Anl' sent huni te OCylon!

The heart of tHe Em lpire responds
stronglyv to these Imperial strain5.
There are somne things in thie « Ser-
vice Songs," as there were in the
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"B,,rrak-Rooi Blad, te whlich.
we objeet; but the higli ethical aiid
even relignious character of the book
on the m'hole inakes it an addition
of powcr to our iimperishiable lcgiacy
of JEnglislî song,,.

he Londlon Spectator thus coin-
mends KCipling and his mnessagre
"?.11r. Kipling is the iipholder and
the interpreter of the truc Imperia]-
ism, the supporter of nationhiood

ant frecdoin within the Empire,
and thic advocate of those sacred
bonds of Ibrotherhiood and vonmon
feeling w'hich link w'ithout strain
and bind wvithout friction. lis
are the invisible, unbrcakal)le eordls
wivih imite the Ileart-striligs, not
Hie links of bullion or of ilaterial
interest whichi imite the purse.

"WVlii the world is ringing withi
appeals te refound. the E mpire on
tables of experts and imports and
on schiedules in at taritf, a.nd to sub-
stitute for the sure tics or sentiment
and emotion thie Nveak, uncertain,
and oftern strife-pi-ovokýirig nexus
of materiai interest ; wvn we arc
told 'no prcfereîîce, no0 Emipire,' and
aire assUred that ii-lcss, we eau miakc
it wu~rt1i thoir w'hile the colonies are
net going, ie ho siucli fools as to
stick to the Ohl Country ; and whien
we have it dIinnied claily into our
clars that it is not 'the Abbey makzes
lis W('.' buit the prospect of a pre-
ferential. tariff -what a coif ort lb
is te iind a poot m7ho deals, flot with
these chimieras , of the ceunting-
housc., but -with the realities of the
huinan heart. Mr. Kipling, At is
alleac1, is personally in faveur of
NMr. Chambcrlain's policy. It niay
ho so ; but if it is, wc de 'not. greatly
care. Ail we know is thuat bis iu-
sffiration rings true, and that whler,
bis lyre is iu his hand ho gives uis
the autheutie airs of freedom, and
of that truce Imper01ialisnî w'hich is the
-very negation of the sordid and
sorrv commcrcialisinm wich. lias not
imagination enoni; -, te conceive an

empire founded on anything but a
pr-eference of 20 per cent. ;

"N ot the Most obvions, but cor-
taiinly the subtlcst, and, in otir view
at any rate, the niost poignant, of
the poems whidh proclaim the truc
bonds of empire is that entitled
The Parting of thie Columuns.' It

lias in it the secret impulse which
mlay seme-% day flot only astonish, but
pulvcrizc the world:

t&..On tic -tli instant a inixeci
detacliîuent of colonials left - for Cape
Towni, there to rejoin tlicir respective
hioniîward-bound contingents after fifteen
nionthas' service iii the field. Thcy wera
escortcd to the station h)y tie regular
troops iii garrisoui and the bulk of Colonel
- S colurnn, wich li as just corne in to
relit, pre.paratory to fuither operations.-
TIhe leaie-taiking wvus of the niost cordial
character, Uic ien clicoriiig'eachl otlher
contiiîuously. "-Aniy Newspap)er.

Our hlocl 'as trîily inixed wvith yours-all
down the Red Cross train,

We've bit the same thermonueter in Bloeni-
ing"typlioidItein.

W'e've 'ad thc saine old temprature-the
same relapses ton,

'l'le saine ol<l sawbackccl fever-chart. Good-
bye-good luck to yoni!

Think o' the stories round the fire, the tales
al,,ng the trck-

0' Calgary an' Wellin'ton, an' Sydney and
Quebec;

0f mine an' farrn, an' ranch an' min, an'
nioose an carihoo,

Ani'par-rots pe'kin' lanu)s to deathi! Good-
bye-good luckz to yoîî

We've seen -omr 'orne by wvord o' inoîth,
weve wvatched your rivers shine,

We've 'card your bloomin' forcsts blow of
eucalip' and pille;

Yontr y'oiig, gay countries north ani' soutlh,
we feel we own 'cmi too,

For they wva-9 mnade by rank an' file. Gond-
byeC-good hîick to youl

W'll nover rcad the papere iioW w,%itlioiit
inqulirin' first

For word froi -.11 those fricn<ly dorpa
wliere yon was born an' ntursed

W'hy, Dawvson, Galle, an' M~ontrea-Port
Darwiiî-Tinarii,

'liey'trc only jîîst across the road ! Good-
bye-good luck to yoit

Is anything more deeply meving,
mlore fulIl of the truc nieaning of
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empire, to be found, I "in ancient or
in modern books enrolled P?"

In "'The Return " is summed up
the wvhole of the national lesson of
the war:
If Engyland wvas what England seeins,
An' flot tho England of oir dreanis,
But only patty, brass, an' paint,
'0w quiek we'd drop 'er! But sho ain't

The London Outlookc says:
"It is his note of highi serious-

ness which marks Mr. Kipling out
from the easy, frivolous jingoes as
a truc Jmperialist. And by that
sign he conquers. H1e bas swept
England before him, because he bas
had. the faith and eourage, to bail
bbe Empire, not as a bribe, but as
a C burden.' For mankind. is al-
ways more irresistibly drawn to the
cross than to the crown.

" But wbule wc may eall Mr. Kip-
ling the poet of lImperialism, it
would be a vital mistake to regard
bim as notbing else. Ris Imperial-
ism is but one application of his pro-
found spiritual message. H1e bas
sbown modern polities generally to
be as capable of poetic treatment as
the most stirring ages of romance,
and lie lias been able to do this be-
cause he sees politics in the light of

a great faith, a definite religion.
Like ail real poets, lie bias a vision of
the universe, a ' scbeme of salva-
tion' for men. H1e secs life as a
groat battie between liglit and dark-
uess, a gra:dual conquest of order
over chaos. 0f this evcrlasting
Armageddon the strwggle of the
British Empire, to corne into effec-
tive being seemns to him. a part ;
colonists and explorers lie bonours
as the pioneers of law in the maidst
of anarcby.

" It ivould be hard to show that
Kipling is nowherc guilty of loos-
ing C sucli boastings as tbe Grentiles
use,' and imagining, with 'the
heathen.' a vain thing. But one
prefers to recognize that the general
tenor of the book is not umworthy of
this, its solemn final note. And it
uvas peculiarly appropriate that
wbuile the populace were rejoicing
ligoht-«heartedly in the pageantry of
empire, the great Imperiali8t sbould
'bave shtidied the note of eternal
warnin4r'

" Far-called, our navies ineit away;
On dune and headland sinks the fire:

Lo, ail our pomp of yesterday
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre!

Judge of the Nations, spare us yot,
Lest we forget-lest we forget! "

THROUGH THE NEW YEAR.

Through the new year, whose gates we
enter now,

Be near me, Son of God;
Teach mie in lowliness to walk, where Thou,

Going before, hast trod.
If my poor heart grow faint, and fear be

nigh,
And hope depart froni me,

Dear heart of Jesus, hear nie up, tili I
Shall gain new strength froni Thee.

Worn in the travail of the past sad years,
Sorely my soul ivas tried;

Yet, wvhen my grief found no relief ini tears,
Thou, Christ, wast at my side.

Folding me-in Tlxy breast, as a tired child,
Thou soothedst nme in ruy need;

O blessed Saviour, nierciful and mild,
I was Thy child, indeed.

Newv faith, new hopes, new strength for
the new year-

New service in Thy namo;
Wlîere'er xny duty leadeth, far or near,

I go, withi lofty aim.
Yet in hurnihity, and striving stili,

Likze my Lord saczrificed,
01113 to do rny Heavenly Father's will,

Toward Thee, througli Thee, dear
Christ.
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A GREAT FAITH.

BY DAVID) LYALL.

AWOKE with a startI to find some one stand-
ig by miy bed, and the

iDoctor's voice called to-
gether my wandering
wits. IlYou'll need to
get up, David, and
drive me to, the oi;her
side of the glen. Sec
what you get by invad-
ing a solitary man's
abode."

"Oh, that's ail right,"1 I an-
swered, as I jumped out of bed.
"What time is it?"-

"Ten minutes past four, and a
glorious morning. 'When, you've got
your eyes fairly opened, you'1l enjoy
the drive; l'Il have the tea ready ini
ten minutes.-"

CcWho came for you ?"
"*The man body on a farm-horse.

He's of£ again, poor chap, and he'il
have an dche in his bones ail day;
he's ridden for all he is worth on the
g-,eat lumbering brute. Some folks
have no gumption."'

Hie did not expliS this dark say-
ing, but left me to my dressing,
which was quickly accomplished,
and I ran lighitly downstairs, to, flnd
a littie tray set, and a simple break-
fast ready.

" Is Kirsty up ?" -l asked. in
surprise.

"lNo; I've learned to help myseif,
and no man knows when we shall
get another bite, so fahl to. -Up
Torpinin way they think whiskrey
the panacea for every iM. I've been
offered it for solid meat most days of
yny life, I believe. They'd fill me
' fou-' before breakfast, and thqn lift
their hands in horror because 1 was
no use at my workc; that's human
nature all over."

1 laughed as I essayed a mouthful

of bread and butter, which, however,
did not go down. very easily. 1 was
not used to sudlden cails and hasty
meals at an hour when other folks
slept, and though I admired the
leisurely way in which. the Doctor
made his substantial breakfast, I
could not imitate him. Hie looked
at me with good-natured scorn.
"Bat away, or you'I, nced to take

a piece in your pocket, lad. Well,
l'il get the beast in."-

"Let me do it," I said, jumping
up., and off 1 went to the stable.
1 had been five days ilu Amphray,
and we had become intimates in the
true sense of the word. I had neyer
enjoyed myseif in any house so well,
nor feit more thoroughly at home.
Anud each day increased my admira-
tion and pride in the Doctor, and my
gratit-de for the happy inspiration
whieh had bidden me to him. ln
another ten minutes the wheels of
the gig awoke the echoes in the
sleeping street, but neyer a head
popped over a blind to watch. I
dare say more than one drowsy head
turned on iPs pillow, dimly con-
scions that the healer was abroad,
and, perhaps, gladl that he was not
needed at his bedside.

The stili beauty of the new day
sank into my soul as we left the
house behind, and essayed the long,
hilly road to the head of the glen.
Even the garrulous have their mo-
mients of reserve, and I defy any
man to mouth vain words in the
hush of the slimmer morning, wheu
the earth, frcsh from the hand of
God, greets him holily. Then, if
ever, hie must feci what a beautiful
and wondrous and holy thing is the
earth the Lord has made; it is tien
he will feel sharpness of regret if
lie bas donc anything in his own life
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iumnorthy of his hieritage in it. The
level hines of the riseii sunl lay
atlîwart flic pur-phng hbis, mnaking,
sharp and dlark thieir shadows. It
shione clea.r and gnlorious on the ruui-
ning waters of the bumn, wrhose puri-
ing mnusic filled ail the air. There
ivas none lrc in ail the lancl,
apparent3', only ive twvo, an(l tfîe
inieek-faced sheep) contemplated us
wondleringly, ith pathetie and en-
quiring bleat. iningling hiarnii-
ously ivithl thc sort in(leseril)a1le
nmusic of the ii' day.

The Doctor sat ivell back in ]lis
seat whiile 1 drove. and for half an
houir we nleyer spokze a wvordl.

leea niid to ]lire you at a big'«wvage. Davie, to d1rive me for ever-
more.- 1w( said at Iengi. in his
-,virnîsieal wav.

'I onh'Y iisih r coldi do it," I
answered tmuthfullv at the moment.

TIt wol]d simiplify life a good
dleal.e'Z

"For a tirne '" lie admiittcd nius-
inly.I. ",But voiu're to hiave a figlit-
mng life far frora these peaceahie
ild]s; If sec it in vouree.

" I'nî iîot particulariy fond of
-fighiting. tiingli I'o dlonc in.) share
of lickin.g in mv time, and suffered
it. too.e' I ansivcred wvith a laughi.

"Tt'l corn-e AI the saille, nothing
surex'. Rivery man lias to bear his
part, some near andf sonie far. You
iiill quit yourself hike a mian. lad.'
Il T'dl a son. r wofflcl have bail him
sueh. as voii."-

" I'm gladl von sav th I an-
swvered. i'ithi a gliw at iv beart.

"J t's wblat 1 nlean. 1 Say. IDaviid.
look at thie ligbYlt be.tw'ecn the bils
and ilic skvn. just over Vondler to the
left; itS like Illc sea on a quiet dlay.
I've oftii seen it like thiat. and it
bias satisfiecl mv biunger for, t.he sea.
T -vas l)ornl in sighit of thie Bass
leoek:. ic'11 ev it when ive cet inear.
Trprî)hin. 011 a inorniing) like
this it'll 1e a grn.soil-filling.
Vivw?'

"\htis r.<îîljîl?"Take.

for thougli the niainle sQe-ew
fairiliar, 1 bad no knioivledIge of it.

"WC are gOilg to a farîni, a niasty,.
sour place, wblere a iaan bas to tear
bis livingr froin the soil. Thiere are
farms in Scotlax.id, David, whichi a
man. shou]d geot fori' otliinir and he
praised if loie Os11t Stalr%, on thleni.
rlorphinn is oie, but it's ome of the
bonniest spots to look at GoI ver
mnad e."

"JIsn't there a, big hiouse of rT)r..
l)linn ?" 1 asked.

"Mes; but wve arc going to
Thomas Brodlie. ai Mains of Tor-
1)11inn."

Wýe d1rove on agaiin lu silence. and
soon swerved f r-om the glen road and
eut aeross the bill at its base. Thien
a neîi' counitry. fairer thian tliat ive
bacl left. opened out before nis. Ilis
iupon bis as before, ith here and
there a pateli of vellowing- corn. but

scxc 1 trQ(' to (rive a1 tollech of
variety to hiie Scelle.

Jt ivas alînost five o*'e(le ivlîe
wve arriveil at thie farinplaee. at thie
dloor of wich stoodl a manî with a
look of tense anxictv on1 bis face.
H1e w-as elderiv. and biis face bore
traces of a long strugg«le wvitli
povert.y; there wvas somethiug path-
etie, J tbioughlt. in bis trgling
grey hiairs ani si-ern. nead
iloutlî.

11e gave the T)octor "aod orul-
in.g," and tookz the horse 1w thie heari.

" WTe'1 b)etter'uvk.
"Just ivait a bit, .r Brodlie

perhiaps 1 ed' stay non;" sairi
Ille Doetor. as Ii' Iraeaî( froni 1ii
sea.t andl strodle imb tlhe bouse.

"l'il es gonl too." g-aid the
farier, and T noddèed assent. I va-s
glad to le f t, to bave at iook- abouit
the place. Tt was bcantifully situ-
ated in a clef t of tbiè bills commlanrl-
ing- a sloriouis -,weep o? thie coutri.
andi the air biad an intoxicatinz
?rcsbnes-, iii it, finer thian avbn
T hadl ever experîencedl. 1 1--newv b
the slowneqs of oîîr ascent Pihat ire
illuit ho ait ]east six bundi(reci?'il
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liigier thaix Thei Byres. Except its
situation,.thiere %vas nothingî speci-
ally distinguishing about the place,
thec usuat cluster of farrn buildings,
rathier uîitîdily hudffled together,
kind a plain, bare, t%%,o-stgiry llousw~
withi a breadt1h of green grass befere
the d1oor, that Nvas all. It had a
peer look; the man who is success-
fui, if hie is a. normal being, niakes
haste te beautify and adorn even the
ouitsidle of lus abode; but here there
,%Vas ne0 it.ternipt. Its bareness inideed
hlad sorniething pathetie lu it.

I sat there a good fiftcen minutes,
unLt the fariner caille out froni the
housc again.

l'in to tak'1- eut the bcast, lie
si.laeonically. "Will yeu corne

iniside and get sorne breakfast?"
bWe've hiad it,"- I answered, as f

junmpedl down.
4But- yeu've lhad ýa long drive, and

ivili be ready fer a second," lie said
lacoically. Il ias standing, close
by hini as lie teok the herse by the
head again. and I saw his reugli,
brownm, hardenedl hand tremble like
any w'oran's. Then 1 saw that that
liest cruel of ail anxieties, cencern-
in g the welfare of eue lie loved, hail
hiii in thrall. I did net trouble
hlm -with. speech, and whleu we hail
p)ut the beast in its strange staîl,
whiere lic etry ne uneasincss.
being accustorned te ai kinds of
housing. I said 1 would takje a walic
airouncl, ani cerne baec in haîf an
heur or se.

11e seeîuied relievecl, and I turnedl
te the hili hehind the lieuse, wvhere
there w-as a barn running down, and
a few stunted bireli and rowan trees
fringing it. There I found a cern-
fortable seat. and lit iny morning
pipe, at the 'sanie time keepig au%
eye on the front deer of the lieuse.
The stir of if e at the farm town
wvas beginning;y- a man crossed the
stable-vard and toek two herses out
te water; a wornan in a Short winsev
petticoat entered the hyre withi a
inillkingç-pail. Anid se i sait. in ne

way bored or wcary, fur a good heur.
'l'lien 1l saw ene of the upper wvin-
dows suddenly thrown epen, and 1
recognized the flocto in l the reoi.

A.trauotliei half-hour's wait, I saw
Iliii at thu front door.

1 rose and rau down the siope te
thie lieu1se. if is face were an
auxieus look, and whlen lie saw mne,
lie beckzoned me te cerne quickly.

"I 'want yeni te yoe agail and
gro over te Caitha for Deetor Mercer.
Yen cýan go and corne in an heur if
yent put hlmi on. Yeni wou't. lose
any timie."-

Hiave 1 te say anyt.în 01 Yparticul-
lar te hini?

"NL'o; tell iilm whiere lie is wanted,
and, he'll -tuderstand."-

Se I set off agrain, and, being
fortunate lin finding the man I
souglit, at breakfast, brouglit hi
back in. au heur. While tliey were
up-stairs, I accepteci. flic farmer's
offer of srnething te eat, and en-
joyed it. Hie pressed the food on
mc,ý but all the tirne I could sec the
heavy strain nder which lie was
labeuring. In. the middle of speech
sometimes hoe wouid break off and4
listen for soine souind froin i te
upper air.

Presently tie moont door was
abruptly opened, and the Dector
leokced in.

Yo'lbetter coîne up, Mr.
Brocie; your wife is asking for
yen..Il«

"EIeo is she" hie askcd, and the
sweaLt-dlrops stood on lus brow.

" Far tlîreuglî, friend. We have
donc our best, but only the Lord can
preserve lier life."1

I lîcard the sob strangled in the
strong man%' throat. andl a bliglit
seerned te have fallen on the fair-
ness of the sumnier miorning. lIt
was flhc first time I liadl been se near
the verities of life; its tragedy sank
iute nîy seul. I was glad te get eut
into flhc open again; the straiu.ed
stillness of the lieuse ivas tee oppres-
sive te he borne.
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Af ter what seemed an interminabïe
qu-rter of an hour, the Doctor ap-
peared, and beckoned mie fromn the
bottom of the garden to the door.

IlWe'd better go, David; we must
sit three abreast and drop Doctor
Mercer at the Caitha road-end."

"I ow's the woman ? 1- 1 asked
butly.

IlShe'll die," said hoe abruptly.
NVrothing but a miracle could save

hier. The bairn's ail right."
I got the gig, and in a f ew more

minutes we were bowling down the
smooth road, a very sulent trio.
Occasionally a remark of a techuical
nature would pass between the two
regarding the patient they had left,
and wlien we came to the Caitha
road, Doctor Mercer slid silently
down, nodded, and went his way.
Sulent men at ail tîmes, they seemed
speciafly so then. They had donc
their best, working to each other's
hands, as they had donc ail their life
through, and their disappointmient
was written on their faces.

IlTt's this that makes me wish T
had chosen any other calling, David,"ý
he said. when xve had» settled our-
selves comfor ýab1y for the -, main-
der of the journey. "lTo look in a
man's, eyes and tell him you eau do
no0 more, that you are helpless to
save what hie most prizes on earth,
it takes the starcli out of one, lad,
I can tell you that."

IlShe's a young woman, 1 sup-
pose?"'

IlYes, a mere bain. It's a path-
etic story. You wouldn't think
Thomas Brodie had been going
about ail his days with a romance
hidden under his home-spun jacket,
would you ?"'

"lIndeed no; he looks stolid
enough."

"lTo the outward eye. Five-and-
twenty years ago he caredl for a
woman who wouldn't look at hir-
She inarried another man for hi.
looks and his wheedling ways, and
shc paid for it through ten years of

misery; then she died, and left lier
on1lY dhild-to whom do you. thînk?
Rer old lover. Her father deserted
her, and wvent of£ to the ends of the
eartli, and Brodie took the bairn
home to Torýhinn, where she grew
up as winsome as lier mother had
been in her youtli. Tlien Brodie
found that their life couldn't go on
except under newy conditions. H1e
loved her, you sec, and, to make a
long story short, for tlie man went
through many torments before he
askzed lier, tliey were married a
twelvemonth past at Martinmas, and
tliis is the end. The Almighty has
queer ways of testing men. Brodie's
deeply religious in lis way, he's a
kind of preacher up there in the
lonely hlis, and God might have
sparcd lier, that's what I think."

"Perhaps H1e May," T hazardled,
but the Doctor shook fris head.

"TTnless I've made the biggest
mistake of my life, she'l1 be a dcad
woman before the setting of the
sun,-" lie said, and we talked of tIc
subject no more. Late in tlie even-
ing an old-fashioned lumbering
farm gig, drawn by a thick-legged
hose, drove, up to the Poctor's door.
We were llnishingr our dinner and
enjoying our talk, as usual1; the
Doctor secmed to, know who it was
before the bell rang. "That'll be
Brodie to tell me tIc poor soul's
gotten by witli it," lie said, lapsing,
as lie son-itimes did, into the idiom
of the Dale, and lie strode out of the
room. When he came back there
was a puzzled look on lis face.
"Ille says she's better, David, and
that sîe'll live. H1e speaks with thc
confidence of a man wlio knows."

"Are you going up ?"
H1e nodded. Il'Fil just go back

with him. In an hour's time you
can yoke tIc black mare lin tIc littie
gig, and come as f ar as Caitha road-
end to meet me. ll get to, the

,oss-roads about nineo'lc"
1 stood by tIc window and

watclcd them drive awav azain, and
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1 eaw t;hat a change since the morn-
ing had corne on Brodie's face. The
strained look had lef t it; his expres-
sion was one of peace.

Punctually at nune I was at the
cross-roads. but the Doctor was
there before me. " He's right, she'l1
live. It's beyoiid me; you shou.ld
have heard him speak about it as
we drove up, David; it would have
been good enougli for any book."

"What dia he say?"- I asked
with deep interest.

" He saifi that after I left he was
no more ahle to bear the four walls
of the heuse, and, calling the dog,
he went aw«ay to the his after the
sheep, tramping the hiýhest of them.
until he reached the rernotest corner
of the place. And there he knelt
down, he said, and wrestled with the
Lord for his wife's life. 'I teit
FIim,' he said, 'that I had served
11im. day ini and day eut for thirty
years, and that I had asked naething
frac 111s hana: that ither meni had
the things that rnak' if e worth liv-
ing, 1 hadl only her; an«' I swore that
if she wL. taen, T should neyer do
mair good ini this world, but only
evil. I cried te ftimi mightily, and

Nvhen I got frae my knees and went
back to the hoose, I kent H1e hiad
heard me, and that Jeanie would
live.'e

"It's no0 canny," said I.
"That kind of a man, living soli-

tary ail his days with dumb beasts
and grewing tliings that corne frem
the hand of Goa, is nearer the Eter-
nal than sucli as we. IHis faith is
great, and his expectation wvithout
a llaw. H1e has proven to the utter-
most the words, 'Ask, and it shall
be given you.'"

" Other men have asked and been
denied."l

"Net as Brodie asked. I read xny
lessen with hlm this day. David,
yon's a. faith that a king on the
throne might envy, a faith. te meve
mountains."

So Thonas l3rodie of Toiphinu,
having wrestledl w'ith Godl and pre-
vailed, saw his wife restored te
ultimate health. and her bennie
bairn toétdlincr by her side. And
always frorn that day my thought
of him was associated with near and
intimate communion with flie Un-
seen, possible in this world oniy te
verýy few.-Tie Briis7 WVeekly.

FAREWELL, OLD YEAR.

Farewell, Old Year, we walk no more together,
I Catch the swveetness of thy latest sigh;

And, crowned with yellow brahe and withered heather,
1 sce the stand beneath this cloudy sky.

libre, in the dimu light of a gray Deceniber,
We part in smiles, and yet vie met in tears,

Watohing thy chiily dawn, 1 well remember
I thought, thee saddest born of ai the years.

I knew not thon wvhat precious gifts Nvere hidden
Under the mists that vciled thy path froma sight;

I knew not thon that joy would corne unbidden
To make thy closing hours divinely bright.

I only sawv the drcary clouds unbroken,
1 only heard the plash of icy rain;

And in that winter gloom, I found no token
To tell me that the sun would shine again.

0 dear 01<1 Year, I wronged a Father's kindness;
I would not trust Hini with my load of care,

I stumbled on in weariness and blindness,
And loi lHe blessed me with an answered prayer.

Good-bye, kind Year! We walk no more together,
But here in quiet happiness we part;

And, from thy wvreath of faded fern and heather,
1 take some sprays and woar them on my heart.
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THE Ri'L.A1'ION OF EGYPTOLOGX' TO BIBLICAL AND

CLASSICAL RESEARCH.

111V TH'IE RE\'. E-1. M. ],u \.Sl M.A.

I.

0 ail :tvdeiits of tl-TBible. as -,dll asTto classic:al sioas
Egypt bias always been
a land of interest, froi
the nuinerous passages.
iii botti saered and
profane wvriters. in
wichl ht is nîcentioned,
deseribed. or mnade the
5 (vue of historic action.
It bias also been fromi

flic earliest historiv tinies a huid of
iniarvels, full of gigantie wrecks of
terni, .ýs. tornbs , and statues. vaster
tlian aniy which) exist elsewhcere. But
until the year 1 799 it wvas; also a land
ovcr whose, historv. the liife of whiose
people, and evený the. iuses of thieir
survivin_ iiinim(flts. nuiist,, and
(larkness hovercd. penietrable only.
outside of IlIel)reir or classie writ-
ingrs by the aventuos of legcnd or
eonceture.

Day broke -tpoi thec (larkness
with tlhc discovery of the IRosetta
Stonle*0 and wv1îeii, thirouffi its in-
strumcntalit.y, the thousands of ex-
istingr inscriptions beuarne 1egible,
illc main events in thue hiistoryv of
13gYpt began to unroll thleiiisd-lves
from stele and obelisk, f rom pylon
and temple. froin palace and tomb.
until at ladi a continnous ehron-
ologv, reaching back to nearly five
thousand vearu before christ. hadl
heen deterîîjined., and tlie laws. re-
ligfion. custoins, and habits of tiiese

SThe PRosetta Stone bore a trilingaini i-
sicriptioni written iii the ancient Egyptiani
character, in the current or dleinotie, char-
acter, and ini Greek. 'rlrough thie latter,
the otiiers, long 1ost, w-ere rna(le translit.
abîle. C

anvient tiimes begyan to take Slial)e iii
the increasing liglit wlichl the pro-
Dgriess of exploration produced.

Thue sourc!es of information Nhli
becanie accessible werc flot. howv-
ever,ý by ans- mecans lnniited to iii-
scril)tions and papyri, thoughi to
thes-e WC owve the olitlines and fixed
points in the historical structure
reared by the Egy,çptologist. rMie
ipetus obtained in this way led on

to iunproved ncthodls, and todythe
stratification of the miounds repre-
szenting« ancient tow]1 sites, the shiape
of a pot. the pattern of a bead or
înuîîun11y-casc, gives tlhc trained ex-
plorer a chie as to flhc time,. of thie
article itself. and those found in the
saine layer of deposit, or as a geolo-
gist would express it, in thie sanie
horizon. In fact. arclizeology lias de-
velopcd iinto soîuetingi m-idî 1]ay
he trathifitll called a eoniiectimg
link betweuî the historie and go
logic recordls. a science whieh by tht.
lise of geological niethiods sceures
historical rsls

lu this; way-the inscriptions and
the stratification, so to speakz. sup-
plenuenting eachi oticr-tlie history
of Egypt bias within the last four
years been piîslied backz bcyond tlh(
reulm of MNenai. the fouinder of flie
firzt rccgnizedl dyniastv, over the
reisgns of five hitherto prehlistorie
lcingrs. knownî as Ka. BRo. Zeser.
iariner. and Snma. and wu know

thiat before thieir timie a vast period
of devclopmient reael- baclz ; but
liow far into) its deptlis we mnay be
able to advarico with certain steps.
tinte alone ean tell.

At ti nosi ancient periotl. I)c

111riii ouicz i llevw xhl
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phic writing, had. not as yLet reachied
their f ullest development, yet there
is mucli cause f or thoughit in the
f act that at a period f ully seven
thousand years ago. hlandicrafts had
attained te sucli beauty and per-
fection. The potter's wbeel had not
yet been irnTented, yct the han(l-
shaped pots of that time, while
niot perfectiy synietrical, yield
place to noue in bcauty nf outline.
They are gliazed by burnishing thiem-
ivith powde'rcd iron oxide, Cvh iceh
gave a fine polish and rich tedl

Nwould indicate to the expert, within
fairly well-defrned limits, the date
of the remains with wvhich he had
to do. The fleshi-pots of Egypt have,
therefore, an interest for us more
logitiniate, if less direct, than that,
of the ancient Israelitcs, arising, not
iereiy fronm their domestie uses-
whichl- indced. tender themn the most
uni versai iy distrihuted, and hience
most characteristie of time and
locality of ail remains-hut also
froni the fact that the funerary
clistoims of the lEgyptians ,of al

TYPICAL EGYPTIAIN VILLAGE 0F THIE BETTER CLASS, IVITHI GoENO' OUSE.

colour, and afterwards flred, appar-
entiy by burving thein in the sand
and building a fie aheve. - The toi)
p)arts of the pots, exposed to the
tire, are tIras turned black by the
lpartial reduction of the iron oxide.
anid thec final result is at once artis-
tic and unique.

Later pottery, turned upon the
whciel, and varying, in shape. gilaze,
and colour. differs entirels' from
this. and as the fashiens eontiiwufl
te change thîoughout the vbole
period cf Egyptian. history. tlie finrl-'
ingr of a single piece of pottervi

periods led to their deposition in
tomhs, wheîe they have remained
hidIden, and often uninjured, d.uring
the ages of change and rapine bef oie
the advent of the conscientious
explorer.

Besides aiding ln the fixing and
correlatien ef periods, they have
other lessons te teach, such as the
enigin of art motives in shape and
decoration, long supposed te be
CGreek, but which now appear te
have originated in Egy.pt at a
î)etiod -when the (Greeks weîe inere
z-avages; but this may' be better dealt
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N'ith in another part of this paper.
lEnougli bas, perhaps, been said to
emphiasize the imiportance of pottery
in arhwlgclxork.

At the olest period. that upon
wvhieh the iEg pt Exploration Fund
survey lias laboured during the
last few v'ears, the art of em-
balming wvas as yet unknow'n. The
bodies were placed in an oblong pit,
about twelve bv eiglit feet in size,
with a depth of three or four fret.
walled m-ith brick or woocl. paved
-%vith cobble and roofedl with woo(1.
the whole dugy in the saiîd or river

rection. T1heî bones of animais are
also oftcnl present, indicating that
freshi neat as well as ivine and other
f ood wvas aîwiong the deposits.

When found..the Qkeletons in these
tomtbs hlave usiually reachied a stage
of decomlpositioni in wbichl they
erinible at a touchi, the wvooden tops
hiave loncg since f allen in, and the
pots and stone objects, brokzen or
entire . are the only remnains whicb
eali be reinoved ; all other study
niust be dlone upon the spot. The
in ost important niaterials. th erefore.
collected froni sucb tombs, are

R17INEI) TEMPLE, UPPER EGYPT.

sult, In the cenfre of this area the
body lay upon its left side. the aris
folded withi the hiands (rossed upon
the hreast. the knces bent upward
toward the chin. Surrounding, the
body ivere articles of daily use or
ornament,, the warrior's weapons,
the Iady's palette for inixing c ros-
mieties. The greater part of tlic
spaee, however. ivas occupiedl ly pots
and vases of varvying sizes and
shapes, no doubt originally contain-
ing food for the support of the
wraith of the dcparted durinr flic
time lie inust wait until the 'resur-

usually pottery and stone vases, jars
or bow]s, bone pendants. toilet
articles, includi-ng ivory cornbs, shel
beads , and the peculiar siate palettes
used for iiixiing green. malachite,
powdered, with soie medium to be
îîsed for pencilling the eyes. This
latter custom, still prevalent in the
East, we thus sec to have corne down
to us frorn the very dawn of civiliza-
tion; ive find the evidences of it con-
tinuously tbroughout the w'hole of
Egyptian history. Malachite gave
way later to " koli," or stibiuni,
ivhich is stili used. and with this
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cihange the pjilettes were repl-aced by
pots and flasks, often of dainty
utaterials and workinansbip.

TrPlQ are. besides the articles
nientioned. mnany fliint objeets. ini-
eltudingr knives, scrapers, saws, adzes,
spear anti arrow-headls, and rough
figuqres, of animais. The use of flint
i Egyýpt eontirnued down to a ve-ry
]ate periodl. It was used for tools
i quarrying the materials for the

pyraTnids and temples. Sicides were
made of woedged with flint
flakes. 1ilenee we have the kunives
of flint nientioned in r4,X\OJus iv. 25,

As tim-e passed on, the brick tomb
gave way to one hiollowed in soft
szandstone, and .:,)veredl with sand-
stone slabs. The body was now pre-
served by being- soaked in bitumen,
a method of eiblalming which con-
tinued to be useil for the very poor
as long as the practice wvas main-
tained, a period of over five thon-
san(l years.

I t wvas only for the richi that forty
dlars were fulfihled, as was the case
with Jacoh (Genesis 1. 3). In this
process the bod3y was first opened,
the entrail)s rernoved, ,and. the cavity

PAL34-GROVE ON TUE SITE 0F 21EM1'HIS, ONCE A I>OPULOUS ClTY.
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fiflei1 with spicezz. then soaked for a
Lime (usually scventy (L ' ys) in brine
(made of sait and natron), the en-
trails, preserved separately in cano-
pic jars. and the hody swathed in
some hundreds of yards of bandages,
gsmearcd -%vith gums. and often inter-
laid with amu-lets and figures of
dleities iu gold or pottery over the
breast.

Over ail. at a later timie. was
ïdrawn. a cartonnage, miade of can-
vas or papyrus and stuccoed. the
head heinz niodelled to represeni a
face. which vas grilded!. the head-
dress aud ne,.c-orn«.rneuts being Te-

audJloshua,, v. 23 (1.V.). Tbese
niar possibly have been of sonie
ûether inaterial; but, if so. the ex-
pression 'eknife of flint,:" as svno-
nymous with a sharp linife. leads ii-;
ha-k to the tinie ivhien flint wvas the
~iateriai par excellence of whieh
kunives were nmade. Flint imipie-
mients were eutirely préhistorie in
Europe, the earliest reeordlei is.-
tory heiug of the Bronze Age. but
this is by no means the ease in
Egypt, and, as we krnow. tlie Stone
Aire in Ainerica exteuded to soin(-
tinie after the adveut of the
1E.1ropean.
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presented by painting. UJpon the
breast anothier cartonnage repre-
sented 'a winged deity holding in
outstretchied hands the sacred eyes,
potent to ward off evil spirits, or
in the modelled hands of the cover-
ing wvas clasped the aibdch, or symbol
of life. The feet had also a separ-
ate case of cartonnage, and the
whole wvas enclosed in two, or per-
haps thrýee, coffins of cedar, hermeti-
cally plastered and painted wiithout
and wvithin.'

COLOSSAL STATUE 0F RAME
A Still largor lbond of Raille

Such a muniy would belong to
the later period of developiient,
many centuries after the timie of
Joseph, but no doubt, while the or-
nainentation changed with the lapse
of ages, the process rc-mained sub-
stantially the same, having become
flxed by the ltuai of the priestly
caste who performed it.

lIn this way an expert can deter-
mine not only the age, but also the
locality, of a mumniy, without re-
ference to the inscriptions on the
tomb or coffins.

When Greek portraitçVe, originat-
ing in Egypt, had surpassed the
inother sehool, and made its reflex
influence feit in Bigypt, the gilded,
conventional face of the cartonnage
gave way to a panel, insertedl in the

bandaging, upon wvhieh çvas painted
a portrait of the deceased, and oui
best extant specirnens of Greek por-
traiture have been preserved in this
way. This painting was done with
colours mixed i» rnelted wvax, which
in the hot Sun of Egypt, remained
soft long enough for the painter to
finish his work. The portraits
thernselvcs Pre of very great inter-
est and variety, exhibiting per-
fectly the personality of the subjects
and a very high degree of mastery
in the artists. Degeneration froin
this standard gives us at a, Jater
pcriod crude draivingfs in colours
upon coffin panels, similar to one in
the Victoria Univerizitv collection.

SES TUE GREAT, ME?1Y1315.
ses rnay bu scon aIt limbes.

Tu\ returil to the developinent of
tlue tornb itself, the sandstone slabs
covering the sepulchral chaniber
were surmounted, for the sake of
security, by a mastaba, or mass of
brickwork-, with sloping sidles. This
wvas prepared during the life of ifs
prospective occupant, and as time
or resources allowed, the original
mastaba was built higher, and addi-
tional coatings of brick were added
to the sides, giving a step-like,
roughly pyramidal outline; and
finally, the whole wvas encasecl in
masonry, ci ping at an even angle
from top tu bottom, and the pyra-
mid was the restit. The sepuichral
chainber was now necessarily ap-
proached by a passage cnt for that
purpose through the mass of the
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pyramid into the
rock heneath. Later
pyramids were built ' .

enire, wit-hout de- *

veloping throughi the
mastaba stage, and
th e pyramids of ~
Ghizeh are of this
construction, t h e
mud-bri1.ýs of the
mastaba pyramids be- .

ing replaced by lime-k S
stone blocks, while ~
the casino- is of gran-
ite. The stones of
the -casing were put
on in a rougli condi- c
tion, and *af terwards 'flic s.tonel Coi
hewn down to an even
surface.

As to the skill clispl«ayed in con-
struction, some of Professor Petrie's
conunents, based on careful niea-
surements, may give us the best
conception. He says*:

The re.sults of thus -itckingc the> stbjeet
(vs.by the aidi of inthenlatical instru-

illultb~) were, tliat on the one biand iînt
brilliant, W(voîkînausbî,Ilp wvas dise used,
îiîile on the ot;her it %vas interiunngled

wit.11 înost atstunlisblingý Carelessiuess Mid
hîinsiness. The laying out of theigreat

1 iyrainid of ]Clîufufl ( Cbeops ) is a
triuipi of skill ; its errors, iw'hethe(r in
Ieilgtli or in aliiles, Cou1d l>e covCL'd 1>3
plIaciig ole's thuiiil onf t.iei~ ; and to Iay

au ftsquare of moi<re thaxi a ftirloiqg Mi

""' ears Dig,, in Egvpt. B>
W. 2M. F. Petrie. Page 19.

>IOSSAL TOMBS NEAiLMMPIS

[lIns of the sacrcd biîlls ai , scen iii opcnings
to righit and loft.

thec side (and with rock in the inidst of
it whichi prci'entedI any diagonal. checks
b)eiiig, îneasured), with suchi accuracy,
Shlws surprising care. Th'Ie .work of the
eatsiil('-Stoicýs whiech îinain is of the Saine
class, the faces are s(> straigbit and( So
truly square tliat wlîen the stones were
buit togrethier the filini of inortar left be-
t wccn them is on ait average not thicker
thian one's thumb-n.il. thoughi the joint
IS a couple of Yards long, and the le elling,
of theîîî over long distances bias not any
larger errors.

Side 1)3 side with this s 1 lendid %vork1
are the stranges - us4 s .Afterlbaviig

levelled the Casiuig So Iiucely, thu huilders
miadec a hundred ties the error ini lev'el-
fing the shorter lcngthi of the Kilig's
C(ballber, so that tliey Illight have donc it
it better by just looking at the horizon.
And the kiernel of the whiole, the sar-
cophaguis, bas nucbi worse w'ork iu it than

EGYPTIAN MUMMYDI OF TIIE SIXTIE CENTURY, B.C.

Iii Museui of Victoria UniverAit.y, Toronto.
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EMBALMED HEAD 0F SETI I.

in the building, or in the other sarcopliagi
of the saie period. The uleaning of this
curions discrepancy sems to, be that the
original architecb, a true miaster of ac-
curacy and fine itiethods, mnust have
ccased to superilitelnd the wor< when
it was but haif done. This suggests
that the exquisite -vorkinanship so often
fouind in earlier peiuds did flot so miuch
depend oni a larg(,e school or widespread
ability, as on a few mceii far above their
fellows,) wvIose every touch was a triumiph.
There ivere no trades-union rules t(Igainst

"besting one's mnates " in those days, any
mure than in any business at present
where real excellence is w;inted.

It may be here meutioned that the
resuits of these measuirements wvere
" decidedly destructive~ "-or the
astronomical, and other " theories
about the pyramids. They appear
to have been tornbs pure and
simple." The distance round the
base is equal to the- circumferenee
of a circle whosc radius is the
heighlt.

A different developinent fromn the
primitive form of tomb consisted
in slnkçing- the charuber far under-
ground by nieanls of a shaft, with or
without horizontal passages driveu
froin its foot, at the end of which
ivas the sepuichral chamber. The
top of such a shaft wvas often situ-
ated in an upper chamber, cither in
the mnastaba or eut in the face of
a ciif. and having an architectural
exterior.

In other cases, the entrance to
the shaft was carefully concealedl.

A tomb of this type was that of
Aahmies, first kig of the eighiteenth
dynasty, the first Pharaoh of the
Oppression. d iscovered this year
(1903) hy Mr. Currelley. a distin-
gulishiedciradiuate of Victor.ia Uni-

Ot TF'R INUl'iMàY CASE OF QLTEEN
AAIES NOFETAIfl.
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vorsitv, %voringi under the direction
ofProfessor Petrie. The discovery

of this tomb solved soine questions
the aiiswei' of wvhich hiad been un-
successfully soughl for sorne years
by botlî French. and English ex-
plorers., anti was. therefore, an ex-
ceptionally fortunate, as wclI as
creditable, achiev'einent for the
young Canadian to whosc lot it fell
to rnake it.

In addition to this tomb, Aahnies
also posscsscd a pyrainid, but in
neither of themi was his body found,
but in a more obscure retreat at a
distance, where it had been placed
for mrater safety, the pyrarnid and
bull) aeting as blinds to put the
woffld-be despoiler ripon. a false
scent.

The general character of such a
tornb as this, as weil as the nature
of Egyptian research work, may be
iLferred frorn Amelia B. Edwards'
interesting description, adapted
fromi Professor Maspero:

At last, gruided hiaîf by experience,
haif by instinct, the explorer décides on
a spot and calis up his workmnen. Tlîey
corne, perhaps a dozen half-naked A rabs
and sonie fiftecn or twenty children-the
men armced with i;hort, picks, the children
with baskets in wvhiclh to carry away the
rubbish). A hole is dug, the sand is
cleared away, the stony bcd of the desert
la reaclied, and there, just belowv the feet
of the diggers, a square opcning is seen
in the rock. There is a shout of rejoic-
mng. More mien are callcd up, and the
wvork begins in carnest. The shaf t, howv.
ever, is chokied witlî sand and mud. A
lîttie lowver down. and it is filcd with a
sort oif concrete coniposed of chips of
lilnestonie. pebbles, samd, andIwtr
which is almost as compact as the native
rock. The mnî get down to a deptli of
six, tivelve, twenty feet. The buckets
are now loaded at the bottomi and hauled
up. generally -,pilliiic hiaif their contents
by the way.

.At last the sun -- es dowvn ; twilighlt
cornes on apace ; and the bottoîn of the
square black funnel seerns as far off as
ever. Then the menx trudge off to tl -ir
honmes, followed by the tired children
and the explorer suddenly fanda out that
hie bias had nothing to cnt since seven

SECTION 0F TIIE PYRAMII) OF OHEOP5.

1. Entrance. 2. Ancient door. 3. Shaft. 4. Sub-
terranean Vhamb'er. 5. Qtieeni's Ch-aîwber. 6.
Groat Hall. 7. 1Xing's Cliamiber. 8. HollowS to
Relievoe 'igit 9. BlixîdGallcry.

o'elockla- ic h iorning, aiid that lie bias a
furious heaclache. He goca back, however,
at the samne hour next morning, and for as
inany next înornings as need bc until tie
end la reachied. That niay not be for a week
or, a fortilîght. Soiiie tomib-pits are fromn
a liundrcd to a lhundred dind fifty feet
deep, and somie pits lead to a subter-
raneous passage another lhundred or huai-
dred and fifty feet long, wlîich lias to bc
cleared before the sepulclîral chamiber
can be eatered. Whcen tîxat long.-looked-
for moment coines at last, the explorer
trusts lîirself to tic rope, a flimisy twist
of palinfibre whicli becomes visibly
thilaner wvith tlîe strain, and goes down
as if intu a mine.

Whiat wvill lie ind to reward limi for
timie spent and patience wearied 1 Who
shahl say ? Perliaps a great noblenian of
tue tiinie of Thiothînies Ill., or of Faiieses
tue Great, lyiiîg in state, just as thîey lcft
lii there thirce thîousaînd years aco, cil-
closed ia thrcc coffins gorg(,eous with gold
and colours ; bis carven staff, lus damas-
ccncd battle.axe, lus alabaster vases, lus
libation vcssels ami lus "fuacral bakied
ineats," ail untouchied and awaiting his
resurrection. For so lic the royal and
noblc dead cf those foregone days :

Çascd in cedar, and wrapped in a s2cred
glooîn.

Swatlied iii inen and precious uxîguents
01(l1;

Pai nted îvitli cinnabar and ricli wi th gold.
Sulent thîey rest, iii soleînn salvatory,
Sealed froîî thie inotl aîid thie owl and

thue flittur.rnouse,
Each with luis naine on lus breast.

Or perhîaps the explorer iiiay find only
brokeu coffinu, soille fragmients cf nmun-
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my-cloth, aud a hiindful of houes. The
Arabs or the RonmanS, the Greeks or the
Persiani, or perlîaps the ancient Egyp-
tians theinseives, have becîx tLiere before
inii, and ail the btiried treasures.-tlîe

arms, the jowellery, the etinulcts, tlîe
pa pyri, are goîîe.

et even so, there înay be an inscrip-
tion, carvedl on one of the Nvalls or pas-
sages, wvIii alune ie worth ilt the cnet of

opening the tomb. It niay pr'esibly be ai
îîew cliapter of the Book of tho Dead; or
a gencalogical tablo of the family of the
(ClCeaçt3ed, I'eStorilg E301m1 1o5t link iii a
royal dynîisty ; or perhaps a fel' linos
scratched by coine Greek or Romlan
tourist ivhio happened to ho there when
the toinb ivas plundered in the di Ys of
the iPtoleinies oi' the Caesars.*

N EW YFA R 'S IV E.

(Aftcr the French of Préchette.)

iiY CHiAU.LES, G. D. ROBERTS.

Ve niglît winds slîaking the weighited boughis
Of snow.blanchied hcenilock and1 fr-osted lit-,

\Vhile crachies shiarply the thin Criist uxîdler
'Theî passing feet of the wvayfarer;

Yc night cics pulsing in long.dIritin îvaves
Whiti'et, beats the bitter tide to its fl,,od

A tmuit of pain, a rumour of sort-ow,
Tlroubling, the starrcd nighit's tranquil mood

Ye shi<lderîigs ivhcre, like a great beast boîînd,
Tu foreRt strains to its dcptits reinote;

Be stili and hark ! romi the highi grcy tower
'I lle great bell sobs iii its brazen throat.

A strange voice out of the pallid hecaven,
Tvelve sobe it inters, and stops. .Midnighit

"'is the oininous Lrait.' and the stemn#axr1
Of Past and Pceent in passing Ilighl.

This moment, hieraid of hope and dooni,
That ci-ies in our eatrs and thoni is gonie,

Iras inarkc<1 for lis ini Uic awvful volumle
Que stop toward the ininite (Iark-oi- cawn

Ayear is gone, an(i a year begins.
Ye wise ones, lznowîing in Naturc's scheine,

Q tell lis Nhitlîel. tlley go, t e year's
Titat drop in the guifs o? tinie and dicamn.

T1h'.-y go to Uic goal of ail tliings mortai,
Whetîc fade our destinies, scarcou perccivcd,

,ro thie (lin) abyss %viereiin tine confonndffs theni-
'rite hours we iamglicd and the dlays we gricved.

Thcy go whlere the bubbles of rainbowv break
NýVe brcathici in oui- youth of love and fame,

\Vhere gre-at and snialf are as one togeý!îcr,
And oakz and w.iîîdfioer counted tic saine.

Tlicy go wlere folloiv our miies and tears,
,£lie goAl of youth and the gray of age,

WVhcre faits the storni and falis tie st.illrîcss,
The lauglîter of spritig and witer's rage.

Whiat hiand shial gauge the dcpth of timeo
Or a littie rneiîsuir eter.nity ?

Goci oîîîy, as tliey tinroil hefore hlmii,
Concives andl orders the niystery.

-Iidapendett.

* Phiarolis, Fellahs, and Expiorers. * By Ainelia B3. Edwards.
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IN URUGUAY.

B'? L')INCONNU.

Y sketches from f oreigu
lands were graduaily
winning a place for
themselves. The fact
is, our occupation of
globe-trotting was be-
ginTing to prove a lit-
tie rernunerative to me
at least. But Malcolm,
my eider brother (than
whom a more unselfish
brother neyer existed),

began to feel that it wvas unf air that
the burden of increasing the funds
should rest on me alone. Hie de-
cided he must turn our travels to
account likewise.

The widespread ignorance of the
underlying principles of agriculture
throughout Latin America had long
weighed upon his mind. fie deter-
mined to take a course in our own
Canadian Agricultural College, and
then seekç to communicate informa-
tion on the subject wherever he saw
it could be of use. To tell the
truthi I was nothing loath to spend
the few years in Canada whie he
was st-tdying. For after ail our
wanderingrs I was convincedl at heart
that God liad made no better land
than our own. But Malcolm finished
his studies in time. Hie wvas eager
to try his mettle. But where find
the rnost suitabie field P

It was in a Toronto boarding-
house that we met him-the young
Argentine who settled thc question.
Hie was a graduate of a univcrsity
in Buenos Ayres. Hie, too, had been
studying Canadian methods of agri-
culture that le might go back and
instruct the people of his own land.
Ele describcd to us the great farms,
the cattie and sheep ranches of the
South Anierican plains.

«I am surprised," he wouldl say,
in lis soft Spanish voice, "at how
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littie your people know of our coun-
try. They know Europe, but they
know next to nothing- of their sister
continent to the south." Climate
and other conditions seemed to indi-
cate that our agricultural methodls
wouid be likceiise practicable in the
South Temperate Zone.

I own I did not anticipate our
trip with a great deal of pleasure.
My knowledge of So-ath America
was based mostiy on a ]nissionary
report. It described an abandoncd
mission station in the heant of the
Amazon forest, thc oniy effort that
hadl been madle to reach two million
Indians with the Gospel. I looked
forward to a world of flat land.
under a niist of malaria, and peo-
pied with stoiid brown faces. Not
much inspiration for an artist.

However, as Malcolm hiad made
Up his mind, I muade -no protests.
But it took me some time to realize
that far to the south of the Brazil-
ian forests lay a great agr-cuitural
country, peopied with the most pro-
gressive bloodl of Latin Amrneica.
0f its climate no man need com-
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plain. It has ini
summner an average
heat of about 20
deg. centigrade. In
winter the thermn.-
ter neyer descends
quite to zero, thongh
the cold rain that
satuirates the airu
miakes eue appreciate
the voluminous Span-
ish cloak. There are
but two seasons, suml-
mer and wvinter.

We had decided to N.
make the tour of the
littie IRepublie of
Uruguay before that
of the Argentine.
It wvas just after
daybreak tliat we
caught our flrst
vision of the capital,
Montevideo1 . 'Vc an-
chored sonie two
miles iromn shore,
1n dcscendcd to the decks

of thie littie tiugs that awaited
us. There lay the city before us as
we crossed the bay, white and
Oriental-] ookini; on its turtle-backç
promentory. The toivers of the
cathedral and the churchles shone in
the rnorning sun, and the splendid
fi-ont of a new hotel and of the v'ast
custom-house depots loomed up as
we drew nearer. To the lef t and
ferming the western point of the
bay rose the Cerro, and on its suni-
mit, 137 metres above the level of
the sea, the fortress built about a
hundred years ago, and now used as
a lighthouse and observatory.

A fewv minutes and wc had passed
the long line of " changodore," or
porters, who waited for our baggage,
we hadl submitted to the usual ex-
tortions of the custom-house, wve
ivent forth. into a city of stucco and
brighit colours; of long, broad streets
runnrng up hiil and down hili and
straight as arrows; a city of fine
shops and well-built houses; of noise
and of clattering hoofs; of tramn-
cars whose drivers continually gave
vent to their feelings by plaintive
pipings on cow-horns, answering
ecd other in piercing nasal trilîs; a
city everywhere of manifest luxury
and wealth.
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We hastened at once to the flotel
Victoria overlooking the bay and
the roadsteadl. The Rio de la IPlata
or " Great Silver IRiver,-- as it lias
been called, is by no means the ideal
river that its fanciful name suggests.
lun fact the la ck of a good port hias
long been one of the checks on the
prosperity of Montevideo. Not only
is the bay shallow, but the roadstead
is so exposed as to bc one of the most
dangerous in the world. lit is said
that after everýy strong " pamnpero-"
you may coinu wrecks and ships
aground in the estuary of the La

Plata literally by the score. Busi-
ness is of course suspended while
the pamnpero is blowing. The cost
of the tiigs iised in loading and un-
loading- makes the landing of goods
extremely expensive. lIn inany cases
it is equivalent to the freiglit on the
saine goods froin Havre, Harnburg
or Liverpool.

As soon as we had. shaken of£ ite
marks of travel we went out again
to view, the city. lit is a littie larger
than our own Toronto. The build-
ings are two and occasionally three
stories. A peculiarity that we
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noticed among the houses is that
they of ton have their walis
extending some distance above the
roof, and marbie or simile-stone
balconies bxiilt ont whore the owner
intends to have windowý%s when he
shall be able to add a second story
to his house. Now and again a
wvater-carrier u r a lino of Canariote
immigrants lent a picturesque touch
to the scene.

Everywhere in the streets oiie
hears the cry of the sellers of lottery
tickets. Some of them are mere
children, others gray-haired men
with their " Gincuenta mil pesos
para manana. Cincuenta mil la
suerte. Tenemos el gordo. Este es ei
bueno, cabalîero. Un enterito."
(Fiftv thonsand dollars for to-mor-
row. Fifty thousand the prize. We've
got the big one. This is the right
number, sir. A nice complote
ticket.) A complote ticket costs $10,
but they are sold in fifths at $2. Al
kinds and conditions of people are

seen buying these ticketq. There
are seven dratwings a month. The
sale of ahl the tickets represents
$120>000e the amount devoted to
prizes $90,000. The balance goos to
the Hlospital de Oaridad, one of the
richest in the world.

On every hand we heard the soft
accents of the Spanishi tongue. lit
reminded us a lîttie of our days un-
der Castilian skies; only this was
Castile in a --tran-ae land.

As wve wore anxious to press on
into the conntry we visited the
buildings of note at once. Govern-
ment flouse on the Plaza Independ-
once, the Ufniversity with its up-
wards of six hundred students and
sixty professors, the Sehool of Arts
and Trades with over two hundred
pupils, the Military Cohlege, the
Stock Exchange, the Municipal Pal-
ace, a wonderful structure of stucco
and white paint, the UTruguay Club
with its splendid marbie facade.

But it is in the evening one sees
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Montevideo at its best. The streets
are overchedi with gas-jets and
globes which are used not merely for
illuminationg on holidays but for
ordinary lighting purposes. After
sunset the shopkeepers take clown
their blinds and display their goods
as attractively as possible in the
windows. The traveller is astounded
by the quantity and costliness of the
articles of luxury. In some streets
the shop windows are mnostly filled
with jewels and precious stones,
fancy articles of adornment, :Paris-
ian knick-knacks, and ail the ex-
pensive trumpery of Vienna, Batig-
nolles, and Yokohama.

There wvas, too, a fair sprinkling of
negresses in immacuilate white. And
in double rows lining the sidewalks
stood Young men smoking cigarettes
and watching the ladies. The
cigarette habit, we were not long in
noticing, has many victims in South
Arnerica. On every hand we heard
groups speaking in French, Italian,
and iEnglisi ,as well as the native
Spanish. For the majority of the
Latin Americans areC of mixed race.
They are descended not only from
the Latin peoples of Southern Eur-
ope, but fromn the Tndian aborigines
as well. They are proud of
their Indian blood, proud of their

GOVERNMENT flOUSE, ON PLAZA INnEPENDEIqCIA,
MONTEVIDEO, URtUGUAY.

We made our way to the Plaza de
la Matriz, the great resort of Monte-
video on summer evenings. The
heavy traffic of carts had ceased, the
tram-cars were fewer and less noisy.
A band was playing in the kiosk
near the splendid marbie fountain.
The white facade of the Ulruguay
Club shone in the lights on the one
3ide and the cathedral on the other.
The plaza was dotted with littie
tables at which were served syrups,
ices, and refreshing drinks. And in
and out, among the lines of acacia
trees that cross the plaza, thronged
the beautîful Spanish-American
women in tasteful costumes of Paris.

ancient civilization. South Amer-
ica Reclus has pointed out as the
place where men containing the
greatest number of characteristics
of ail races can be found, " the most
typical average specimens of human-
ity," he calîs thein.

Yes, as the Young Argentine stu-
dent had told us> how little we know
of the country to the south of us. It
is of this land that two littie books
have lately been written, the one
entitled, "South Amcrica, the
Neglectedl Continent," the other
" Soutli America, the Dark Conti-
nent." It is of this saine continent,
shame be te us, that it has been writ-
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ten, " Truly ]iarkest Africa is bet-
ter known to-day than. darkest South
America, our sister continent. I
have journeycd three thiousand
miles throughi the interioir without
meeting a single Protestant mission-
ary.e

A recent writer in The E pworth,
E:eiald says: " In Southi America
the Latin peoples of Southiern E ur-
ope have the opportunity which the
peoples of Nortlhern Europe, have
secured on oui own continent. But
Latin Aniierica hýas not prospered as
lias Tfeuton Amierica. On the soutlî-
erm continent there lias existed, as
long as Europeans have been there,

WVATEft-CARIEiR, URUGUAY.

ilx. r-ehigïou of thle L.atins. I t hîa1ý
fîad a chance to Show wilat it coffld
do on virgin soi]. What it lias done
and what it lias failed to do cens-ti-
tute the chiief argument for the
prese-nce of Protestant missions iii
South Anierican couintries."

0f the more than llve million In-
dians comnmitted te thec care of
Romanismn, it is said they have taken
over ail of the vices but few of the
virtues of the -white muan. Tfhe
nionks instead of Christianizing the
pagans have only succeeded in
paganizi-ng a few Christian cere-
mollies.

As we stayed longer in South
America we saw more and more cvi-
dences of the religiositv cf its peo-
ple--their feast days and their fast
dlavs-their blind followincg of an

inhierited formn of Christianity withi-
out its spirit. On the street corners
one notes suchi naines as Christ,
Rosary, the Cross, and Regeneration.
Men and womuien bear suchi naines as
Maria, 'Cross, Celestial, Jesus, Grief,
Conception. And as a writer lias
noted, " A gold mine is named Jesus
Criicified."

That nighit I ]ay awake thinking
of the two Americas, the one withi
lier open Bible, the other %vith lier
Bible closed , And in iny sleep I?
drearned 1 saw the outline of the
tivo continents upon. a world of
misty inaters. On the shore of the
one wvas landing a monk bearing be-
fore him a cross of gray stone,
'scaiceh- distinguishiable in the mists
that surroundedl it. On the shore of
the oth23r continent 1 saw the face
of Johin Wesley. Hle, too, bore a
cross hefore him. but a cross aglow
w'ith stars chistering thick about the
open Bible in its niidst. Mlas ! it
is the cross of stone, not cf stars,
thiat Romanisi lias given Latin
Alr c a.

Next dlay we visitedl the head-
quarters cf oui own )fetlîofist mis-
sion work, under the charge of Dr.
Thomnson. We had seen anl accounit
of the ivork in Beach's " GeogYraphyv
and Atlas of Protestant Missions."
A group of six chiurches in different
parts of the city and a chain of in-
terior stations give promise cf a
more wide-spread usefulness in the
future. «Dr. Thomson we found to
be quite proinlent in his field
through luis controversial dliscourses
and lectures. Thie distribution of
Bibles plays a very important part
in South. Anierican mission work.
Mfany who would not openly attend a
Protestant service or send their
chilciren te cuir sehools, uvili buy a
copy of the N.,ew Testament and
ponder it in private. The -%ork is
largely conlined to the Spanish or
Portuguiese speaking population.

Ini Uriiguay the Waldensiaxi
(ihurch lias clone a work wvcrthy of
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note among the immnigrants froin
(ther lands. ln this Ilepubic the
problemn of Protestantism is that of
stimulating the religions life of a
population of Southern Europeans
nearly a fourth of whom are recent
arrivais. The Protestants of 'Monte-
video in 1896 numbpred over tweive
thousand, with twenty-five thousand
cinot deciared.' This eiass greatly
increases Protestant responsibility.
Are they to be neglected, standing
on the threshoid of light ?

Our next visit wvas to the Hotel
de rinmigracion, where immigrant,,
receive the favour of bnoard and
iodging for the first eight das after
their arrivai. The Republie of

Urugu ay advertises special induce-
l'ents to imiigrants, even fixingçD a
sumn annualiy for paying third-ciass
passages for European immigrants
and promising them employment.
But the promises of the Government
are often fallacious. Uruguay has
not. like the Argentine Republie,
large tracts of unappropriated lands
whither to send themn. rirom the
applications to the foreign consul-
ates mnade by deceived immigrants
who wvish to return to their coun-
try, we should judge that they often
suifer great disappointment.

MNany parts of South America we
Iearned, however, offer a vainable
and extensive field for immigration.
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Doubtless when the great pathless
regions of the interior are opened
up they will afford homes for mul-
titudes. There are a number of in-
portant factors to consider in South
Amerîca as a field for immigration.
One of these is its large tracts of
unappropriatedl but habitable land.
In this respect it is more favoured
than :North America, having no
frozen region. But on the other
hand only one-fourth of it lies in the
temperate zone, the zone best
adapted to the development of the
white races. In material resourees
the continent abou-nds. The in-
sta-,ility of its government.; hias
hitherto proved a jeopardizing
factor, but in this line the people
are improving.

Before leaving Montevideo we
paid a hurried visit to the Cemen-
terlo Central, the most expensively
arranged cemetery in South Amaer-
ica. It is situated. on the sea-shore,
and lias an elaborate chapel and
monumental entrance. It is sur-
rounded. by higli walls with in-
numerable niches, ecd with its
ma-rbie tablet recording the names
of those interred within, as shown
ini our engraving. The large frame-
work is for the purpose of raising

the coffins to the upper rows of re-
ceptacles. After considerable delay
and interviews with the Goverument
(during which 1 began to realize
that Malcorx wvas a man of affairs
and I only an artist), we set ont at
last on our rural expedition.

In the great cities it is a surprise
to see electric tram cars, and
ail evidences of higher cîvilization,
but in the rural regions wve leave all
that behind. Even in the remoter
towns the heavy lumbering waggon
drawn by teams of oxen is very mucli
in evidence.

Almost a third of the population
of the IRepublie, -we knewv, lîvedl in
Montevideo, but we were hardly pre-
pared for the loneliness of the coun-
try into which we pas---ed. Hour
after hour of undulating prairie,
water, wood, and sky, with only an
occasional rancho to relieve the
monotony. These ranehos remind.
one a little of the cabins of the Irish
peasantry; only they are worse, some
of them mere huts of black mud
-'with a roof of maize straw, a floor
of beaten earth, a doorway, but
sometimes without a window.

Althougli the people of Uruguay
strike one as being refined, amiable
and gentle, yet it is amrazing to see
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Ille rollgIl silniplR'ity of' their lives
in the pastoral districts. Ev'en tho
rieli r'anchers wlho measure theit'
land by Icagues and leagues live in
the rnozt coînfortles-, lou.,es two and
ilhree geeain ude.togethier
under one roof. Thieir wvork is car-
ried on in an indolent, apathetie

inanner. and rnostly lef t to natuire.
The soul, boig clligtt and
fertile, în'od uces every kind of grain
or' fruit knioiwn in teiperate or suhb-
tropical elimates.

The e-hief icdustrv is of course the
raising of live stc.prineipalhy
eattie. It is sai that over a million
hea(l of c'attle are slaughltered an-
mually iii the Republie of Uriigwav.
These aninials are mostir killed at
Ille great saladeros in Montevideo
andl Fray Bontos. At the latter
place over oneO thoiisaifd auj mals are

killedl dailv during- thet' 4in11er se'a-
soli. It is here the Thinous Liebig's
Extract of Beef is made.

Now and gantitrouiout the
rolling, prair'ie vie :euz,~ al solitary
beiuig riding about aînlong thec fiocks
and liords. The faniliar wirc fence
is varicd oc'casionallv liv fonces of
aloes and caetus, or' erhap, of p)op-
lar trocs.

And now the nighit is settlingr
clown on the pr'airies of uruglnay.
Far andi wide the illimitable vast-
ncss overhunig withl vapours. :Round
and Tou.1C in dliZ7ying circles, the
fire-flies sweep iii thieir mîad dance.
Ovcrhead the millions of stars.
Silence ! Solitude ! And( al world
that lies ivaitingr for the 'oing of
Ihloso 10ho shall hringr withl theni
thoe lighit of the Crossz.

BI OUT' YOUR DEAl).

Bring ont vour deadt! foi' thte ycau' is coldj
Witli sulows that are laipped oný field aud NyoId,
WVhei'e the hahes; of sinmier are long to bed;
])îing, ont yoni' dead !îî'iîî" Ont votir t' dadl
Yin have sait wvith thicCoi'pse in yonî' clîanber loti''
Yon have %valked a thonisand giosts aliong;
But vont iiow iiinst mîardci witli the living instead-
Bringy out -.-onî' deffd ! briîîg ont yoti' dlcaul
Vou liati a graci' a, year ago,
As white as anv thiat lieaven conld showv,
But a sin hias turned it eî'inisoîi i'd-
Bi-ing, oît vont- dead ! br'in- ont yotir deaîd
A hope %v'as vonirs i the ,;cent of the spî'iig,
A\ind. ouni' lieart leal)t up on it% niotinting wiiig-
But Cod said, " o"and the lhope is e-
Br'in- ont yoti' dcad !i'iîîg ont your dead
Hie gave vout a talent foir youî' eilnploy,
To sei'vo as a1 kev to thxe gates; of jov,
Buit it's witliei'ed and w'aste b%. the ide voit ledg-
Bring oil vouî' <ead 1 bring n orda

Xon eniptiedi the di'egsa of the cup voit qmif'eu
Oni a Love tliat looktd( iii Voi' hieait anîd Iaunyheid.
Andl the ivine of the 'vo'hi is iolteix Ica(]-

Baiig)n yotir' dcrud ! iing ont youa' dead
The 3.eai' is old ! the veau' is cold
And the tale of anothtir book is told
Ei'e yet the bool, ly the .luidge is rcn-
Bring, ont your deail ! bimn ont vonr deaîd

Bî'ings ont your le-ail and bîiry theni deeip.
Auui tuirx your face frot the 'place thiey sleep
Fror tlîere's life aind wvoith anîd love atiîead-

CîIg ont yoi' deaid !bî'iîîg ont yonî' dend
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VI.

ANE GRANITE stood at
thie foot or the steep,
uncarpeteil stairs. SheJ had a stone-china cup
filleci with tea ia lier
band. She had liesita-
tion in lier mind, and
longing in lier heart.
When the minister had
sent word that lie would
eat no supper, itwa
plain tliat soniething
must be clone. lier
mother was out, and
Jane liad no superlor

intelligence to consult. For ïMrs.
Granite was appointed to the doom
that overtakes the woxnen of a poor
and struggling religious movement;
she wvas ex-officio beggar for the new
mission; on this especial occasion
she was cliarged witli the duty of
Nvringing a portion of the ininister's
almost invisible salary out of the least
unfriendly citizens of the town. The
minister liad observed lier from lis
window, tugging at lier black sk-irts as
she sallied forth, anIrle-deep in the
slusli of the February atternoon ; and
Iii3 brows had darkened at the siglit.
For the good 'woman would trudge and
soak five miles for-what ? Possibly
five dollars. How dreary the devices
of small people to achieve large ends !

To tlie young nman who liad neyer
liad to think what anythlng cost, the
cold, pecuniary facts of lis position
were galling past tIe power of these
simple people to comprehiend.

Hie did not care too, inuch on lis
own account. lie feit more surprise
than impatience to see bis coat turn
s1hiny and frayed, and to know tînt lie
could not get another. lie was ]earn-
ing not to, mind bis straw, mattress as
iiiidlh as lie did at first ; and to edu-
cate himself to going -without maga-
zines, and to the quality of Mrs. Gran-
ite's tea. When a man deliberately
c'lects a great personal sacrifice, lie
does flot conceru hiniseif with its de-
tails as women are more likely to, do.

But there were aspects of lis dhosen
work to wvlich lits soul was as sore as
a boy's. Hie could not ajeeustom hlm-
self with the case of a poor man's son
to the fact that a superb, suprenie faiLli

like the Christianity, of Christ must
beg for ts living. "It degrades !
lie thought, looklng Up from lis books.
"Lowell wvas riglit when hie said that
no0 man shoiild preacli who hadn't an
independent property." Iris Bible fell
from his clenclied hand ; lie picked It
up penitently, and tenderly sznoothed
the crutnpled leaf at which it had
opened. Flf unconsciously, lie
glanced, and read :

"«Take no scrip in your purse;
his burning eyes followed along the
pag-e, softened, and grew moist.

<'1erhaps on the whole," ie, said
aloud, " He really kcnew as inucli about
it as any Ainerican poet."

HIe returned patiently to bis prepara-
tion for the evening service, for lie
worked hard for these fishermen and
drunkcards-arder than lie lad ever
worked, at anything in lis life. To
make them one lialf-hour's talk, -lie
read, -lie ransackied, lie toiled, lie
thouglit, lie dreamed, lie prayed.

The only thing which lie had aslced
leave to take from lis uncle's biouse,
'vas lis own llbrary. It piled Mrs.
Granlte's spare chamber froni the old,
brown carpet to the low and dingy
ceiling. Barricades of bookis stood
on the floor by the ugly littie coal-
stove ; and were piled upon the
stained pine table at which lie sat to
study ini a hardwood chair wltli a tur-
kley-red cushion. 0f the pictures,
dear to lis youtli, and to bis trained
taste, but two bad corne througli witli
hlm In the flying leap from, Beacon
Street to Mrs. Granites. Over the
table in bis study a fine engraving
watched hin. It -was Gutdo's great
Saint Michael. Above the straw mat-
tress in the chilly closet where lie slept
hung a large photograpli of Leonardoýs
Christ-the A-ie from the Last Supper,
as it wvas fouhid in the ruined fresco on
the monaster3' wall.

But Jane Granite stood irrèesolute
upon the bare, steep stairs, with the
stone-china teacup in lier hand.

The minister lail neyer concen-
trated his mind on Jane. He was a
busy man. Slie was a modest, quiet
girl ; she hlped ber motlier « do " bis
rooms, and neyer slammed the door
wlien she went out. He feit a certain
gratitude to lier, for the LVo 'women
tooli trouble for hlm far beyond the
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racrits oif the mneagre sunx alloWeil
them for bis bread and cod-fish. But
foi- the life of him, if he bad been
-equired to, lie could flot have told

anybody bow Jane Granite loolied.
\Tben lier tirnid knock struck the

panel of bis door, hie started impa-
tLiently, put down bis peu, and patlently
bade lier enter.

*I thouglit, perhaps, sir - yon
%vould drink your tea V" pleaded Jane.
-You haven't eaten a niorsel, and

mother wlll mmnd it when she cornes
home.'

Bayard looked at ber in a dazed
way ; trying to sec the connection lie-
rwec'n forty-cent Japan tea and that
beautiful thing sa«id of Wbitefield, that
lie Ilforgot ail else about thc men be-
fore hini, but thieir lmmortality and
tîxeir rnisery."

IIIt's getting cold," said Jane, -with
quivering lip. 11I stood on the stairs
so long before I could make up my
mimd to disturli you. Let me get a
bot eu!) now, sir-do !"

,"Why, l'Il corne down !" said Bay-
ard. I must not make myseîf as
troublesome as this."

He pushed away bis bookis, and f ol-
lowed bier to the sitting-roonx, where,
ii) default of a dining-room, and in
vague deference to tbe antecedents of
a guest popuharly reported not to be
,j>ed to eating in the Icitchen, the meals
of the famuly -were served.

IlMaybe you'd cat the fish-hasl-a
moutbful, sir? " asked Jane, brigbten-
ing up, " and there's the ste'wed
prunes."

Bayard looked at bier, as she ran to
and fre, flusbed and happy at lier littie
victory over bis supperless intentions.
Jane was a trig, neat body; smalh, as
the coast girls often are-I wonder
why ? FIer mother bad told the min-
ister that Jane was keeping company-
that is the Wiudover pbrase--with
some one; the details had escaped bis
mnemory.

le hooked at bier now, for the flrst
time attentivehy, as she served bis tea.
Sbe flltted to and fro lightly. She
sang in the kitchen wben she saw bum
smile. When hie said, "Thank you,
Jane! You bave giveii me a delicious
supper," a cbarniing expression crossed
lier face. lIe observed it abstractedly,
and tbougbt : How hind these good
people are to me ! The paper shiades
were up, and Jane wisbed to draw thern
whiea she liglited the kerosene lamp;
but Bayard Illzed to watcb the sea, as
bie often did at twilight. The harbour
was full, for the weather was cornlng

on wild. Clouds, narshalled and
broke, and retreated, and foi'med upon
a storxny sky. The lights of ancliored
fleets tossed Up and down in the violet-
gray shadow. The breakers growled
upon the opposite shore. The best
thing about bis lodging 'was its near
and almost unobstructed view of the
sea, whlch daslied against a slip of a
lbcach between the wharves of Wlnd-
over Point, witblu a tbousand f eet o!
Mvrs. Granite's cottage.

As lie sat, sipping bis green tea, and
maltlng belleve with his hasbi, to save
the feelings o! the girl, 'watching the
harbour steadlly and quietly the while,
and saying nothing-he *was startled
by the apparition of a man's face,
pressed Btealthily against the window-
pane, and disappearing as quickly as
it camne. Bayard had been sitting be-
tween the window and the liglit. Jane
was dlsbing out bis prunes from a
vegetable dish into a blue wlllow
saucer and had seen nothing. Wishing
not to alar.m the girl, hoe went to, the
window quietly and looked out. As
lie did se, lie perceived that the in-
truder had bis band on the knob of the
front door. Bayard sprang, and the
two met in the cottage entry.

"*What are you doiuýg here? " began
Bayard, barring the way.

III guess I'd better ask what, are you
a-domn' here," replied the other, crowd-
ing by the minister wvitli one pusb of
an athletic shoulder. III'm on my
own ground. 1 ain't so sure of you."

Little Jane uttered a cry, and the
athietie young mani strode f orward,
and somewhat ostentatiously put bis
arm about hier waist.

"lAh, I see ! " sniiled the minister.
"It is strange that we have not met

before. We must often have been in
the bouse at the saine time. I arn a
littie absent-minded. Perhaps it is my
fault. A hundred pardons, Mr. -VI

IlTrawl." Ben Trawl was the name.
Cen Trawl was not cordial. Pcrbaps
that would be aslzing too mucb of the
lover who had been mistaken for a
burgiar by another man.; and the
young minister was already quite ac-
customed to the varying expressions
with whicb a provincial town receives
the leader o! au uxipopular cause. H~e
recognized Ben Trawl now ;-the
Young maxi wbo bad the straight eyc-
brows, and ,çho, did not drink, who,
had been one of tbe croiwd at the figbt
In Angel Alley on the ordination day
which neyer had ordained.

The pastor found the situation em-
barrassing, and -was -]ad wbhen Mrs.
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Granite vaine iu, soalzed throngh, anti
t ired, withi drabbled skirts.

Shie had col1eetzd six dollars and
îihirty-seven cents.

Bayard ground biis teetti atnd
esvaped to lus study as soon a, lie
%7oild. Tiiere they heard Iilmi, paviiig
uip anti dowVn hotly, tI seven o'clovk.
Bayard hiad arranged one of ttîo,.s
piteous atternlts to " arnutsk the peo-
p'le," in-to whieh so niuchi vealth of
lueart and brain is flung. wi.ttî siteli
atrnospheric results. lis notion of
ieligious teachings tlidt iuot end with
the Bible. tlîoughi it began there. The
lecture of that eveniugC Sydney Car-
ton," bie calletl it) was a venture uluon
wbàiclî B3ayard liati expended a good
tip.at of though.t. and vitality.

Poor, wet ïMrs. Granite waded oit
-again, without, a murmur, to hear ftL
:-he wallked beside the ininister. atone
il. was a long w'allk, for tUic uew ehl
met in tic well-liao.wn hall near tlue
lut-ad of Angel Alley.

- emi Trawl's kindier off his ho.
she expiained apologetîcally. lie
wouidn't corne along of us, nor lie
,\\ouldn't let Jane corne, ucitiier. lic
lias theni speils."

Jane Granite watehed them. off -witlî
ac-hing heart. As lie closeti the door.
the miirister srnuled andi lift'd 1 hibat
to lier. \vhere wvas there a srnute like
bis iu ail] Uic world of men ?

Little Jane Granite loolied after lîtu
tili bie was drowued iu the dark. ~î
,carne in and stood at the -window, busy-
iruug berseif to tlraw the shiade. But
B3en Trawl watchied lier witli half-
4dosed eyes. and -when bright, wvide
,eyes turui dîmil anti narrow, beware of
tiieni!

'<Corne bere !"said Ben, ia tie voice
of a muîan who lîad "lczept coxupany"
wviUî a girl for three yeai's. In «\Viu-
(lover, the respe.otable young people (Io
flot flirt or, intrigue :breacti of troUi
is alrnost unknown arnong tlier. To
walz -witb a girl on Suinday afternoon.
and to lziss hier Sun<tay eveniuîg is to
rnarry lier, as a unatter of course. D3enu

ra.%v spohe iu the iniperions toue of
the seafaring people wvbo call a -wife
- iny wornan," and who lie on thé'

lounge in the kýitchIen wvhile she bringsP
the water froni thé' well.

-"You corne 1urpre, Ja.ne, anti sit on
the sofy along-side of nie !1'-:e gel
a word or so to say te ou

Janie Granite carne. She wvas friglit-
encd. Shie sat down beside lier lover.
and tirnidly surrendered the -%vorlý-
worn littie band, which hie seized and

mrushetl wi Lb cruel violence wvt hîlu bis
owil.

Mr. Granite %wasn't nt'ver wholty
satisfied about Bexi," Mrs. Granite, was
saying to Uie nuinister as they splaslîed
tîrouigli the rnudtly slush. l is

faltc's Trawt the liquor-tlealer, ttowîi
to Auget Alley, oppl)site our place, a
little below. liiit Jane says Ben tton't
toucelu it ;anti lie don't. 1 clon't know's
'y e auy cali to corne betweexi lier and
ften. IIe's a stiddy fellow, and abte
,o support lier,-aud lie's that fond
of Jane "-

-lHe seemis to be," saitl Bayartd
iuîsingly. I-is tlîeuglits were not wittî
.\rs. Gr'anite. fie hartlly linew wtiat
sue biat saià.

'The N'iud is east," lie sait -ab-
stLractetlly, "anti there's a vcry heavy
sea oui."

H-e luad not heen a nuontl inl the'
fistiing,--toNvn before lie nottet tluat (lie
worncî, ail spolze of tlueir natural foc
as " the terrible sea."

'l'i hall whivl tue newî people liad
lecased for tieli' services anti cnter-
tainnîcuts iad long borne the gr'ini
narne of Serapli's Rest -,linving been,
iu Uaet. for years, a sailors' dance-
hall of the dariUest dyc.

"Give ils," Bayartd lîad satd, "the.,
woi'st spot in the wvorst sireet of this
town. We wvill unahe iL the' best, or
we Nvill own ourselves ,lefeatetti lu n

Iii sueh streets, anti in sueli places,
news bias wiings. Tiiere is mio spot iu
Wiudover wliere rurnour is rumu down
,o soon as in Anzgel Alley.

Bayartd liad tallked lierlials lualf an
bour, Nvlien lie l)ereeived by the vest-
lessness in lus crowdcd amud attentive
audienuce tbat sonuethitn. liati lappened.

Tlien, witlî the perfect ense wluiclî
lie always souglit to cultivate in that
place betweeii speaker and lîeareî',
ý"\\lat is the rnatter ? " lie aslked iii
a couuvei'satiouual toue.

*Sir." saiti an oltI captatu. ristug.
"tbere's a, vesset gone asîmore off

Rngged Roelz."
1Dayai-d swcpt lis book and muanu-

sî'ript off the' desît.
** was about to î'ead to you." lie saidl,

of bow a poo-f Uelloîv wi t a wvretched
lhUe belii binu dieti a noble death.
Peu-haps weceau dIo sornething as grand
ns, lue did. Anyhow, wvc'hl try. Corne.
boys !"'

Hie thirust imiiself into lis coat, andt
spraig down ainong thue audience.

"Corne oui ! You linow the way.
heitex' tluan I tlo 'If tbcere's anythiug
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to do, we'il (Io it. Lead on, boys
,'ni with vou ! "

'[lie audienc'e pour-ed inito Alngel
Ailey, witil the ininister in their inidst.
Confusion ra:n riot outside. Thie in-
biiates of ail the dens on the street
were out. Vnnoticed, they jostled
'(ecent c-iti?:ens «%vlo liad flocked as niear
as possible to the news-bearer. Pant-
in- and wvhite, a hatless niessenger
froi the iighthouse, wlîo had run al
the ;vay at tie kccper's, order te, break
tie lakword to the town, reiterated
ail lie linew :" It's the 1 Clara Ern!
She weighied titis aftcrnoon under fuIl
çanvas-and she's struck with four-
teen nicen abroad ! I linew I couldn't
raise nobody at the old Life-Saviflg
S-.tation "

" Its t'other side the Point, any-
how !" Ilried a voice from. the crowd.

'It's four miles away "yelled an-
other.

"Good heavens, mani! cried Bay-
ard. IlYou don't propose to wait foi,
them ?"I

"I don't see's there's anything «we
ean do," observeci the old captain
(leliberately. "lThe harbour's chocli-
full. If anybody could do anytbing
for 'cm, some o' themn coasters-but
y e see tiiere caD't no, boat live off
Ragged Rockz in a breeze o' wind lilze
thtis."

'1{w far off is this wreck ?" Il(e-
4~manded B3avard. "'Can't we g-et up

'one carts and boats and ropes-and
Sride over there ?"I

"It's a matter of tlîree mile an' a
Shaîf," replicd tic mate of a collier,

*and it's commn' on thickz. But I bev
linown cases w'here a cart-Now
ilhere's themi halians w\itlî their
banania carts."1

You %von't get no fog with this
here brep-ze," contended a very ancient,
skipper.

"What'l you bet ?"I said the mate of
the collier.

An Italian îvitlî a fruit cart %vas
pushed forward by the crowvd ;an ex-
press -vas imprcsscd ;ropes, lan terns,
anîd a dory appeared f ronm no one
lincw wbere, at the command o)f no
one kncw who. B3ayard suggested
blankets and dry clothes. The pro-
posai seemed to cause surprise, but.
these supplies vrere volunteered ero,,I
somewhere.

" Pile in, boys !"1 cricd the minister,
in a ringing voice. H1e sprang into
One of the cax\ts, and it filled in a
iloment. One of the horses became
frightenced at the hubbub and rFaredl.
Men swore a.nd wonien sliricked. In

the momentary delaty, a liand reaehli,1
over tixe w'leel, and pluckted at Boay-
ard's siceve. H1e llashied the lantern
iii his hand, and saw a woman's
strained, set face. It was JobSip
wite, Mari, wvith the littie boy crying
at lier skirts.

"Sir," site said lioarsely, - if it's thk7
Clara Em,' hie's aboard of lier-for

they shiîpced hini at five o'cloclz.
thoughi thcy sec the stormi a-comin'--
anti im as drunk as dcath. But it's
[rue-lie got it at Tiawl's-I sec 'ent
lift hini acrost the wharf an' sling imii
over it' the dory."

"«l'Il do my best," said Boyard with
set teeth. Hie reachcd over the wvhee'l
as the horses started, plunging, and
wruing the lhand of the drunkard's wife.
1-le could flot trust Ilimself to say more.
Sucli a vision of what life meant io
ziich a woman. swelpt through Angel
Ailey upon the wings of thle gale, thac
lie felt like a maxi %vhose cyca haye
beheld a pianoramia orn a stage in
liell.

XI1any people, as the carts rolle(l
throughvl the town, followed, on foot.
among theni a few womern whose bus-
bands, or loyers, or brothers werc-
known to, be aboard the ' Clara Bm.'

"Here's an old woman with a boy
aboai d ! Seems you. might find rooni
lin one of themi waggons for lier !1"
cried a young voice. It was the girl
knowîx to Windover only by the name
of Lena.

«Sle's righit about that. We mrii-v
mianag,,e somehow !" called Bayard.
Strong lianûs leaned out and swept thêý-
old woman up over the wheel, and tlî'-
horses galloDed on.

There wvas neitîxer rain nor saow
but the storm, in the sea.man's senso
of the ,,ord, wvas approaching- iltiz
heiglit. The wind -had now become
a gale, and blew soutlî-east. The
sky was oininously black. To Bay-
aî-d's sensitive and excited imagina-
tion, as hie looked out from the reeling
waggon, the moutit of the harbour
.seenied to gape and grin ; the lightýý
of thec fleet, furled and ancbored for
L1ear life lost tixeir customary pleasant
look and snapped and shone liIîe tceth
in the titroat of a monster.

\Valls of darliness rose ahead, and at
its ontermost, uttermost marg-in roaredl
thxe sea. It seemed to Bayard as if
the rescuing party %vere plunging
into eternal mystery.

The old woman whose son was
aboard the 'Clara Emi' croucbed at the
minister's feet. Botit sat in the dory.
,whichi filled the wa.-gon, and wthîch was
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packed wlth passengers. The old
woman's bare hands were clenched to-
getiier, and lier lips shut lilie iron
Iiing»es. B3ayard wondered at bier
massive silence. it Nvas something
pnimeval, solern, outside of lhis ex-
perience. The woman o! the shore,
iu stress like liers, -,vould wcep, would
sob, or shriek. Buit to tiv> wvornen of
the sea this angulsh was as old as liCe
itself : to it they were born, and of
it they were doorned to die; thiey
bore it as they did the climate of the
freezlng Cape.

" That there Saving Service couldn't
ha' donc nothin' agin' a wreck on
Ragged Rock If they wanted to," ob-
served the old eaptain (they called
hlm Captain Hap), peerIng frois the
waggon towards the harbour shore.
IlIt's jest 's I told ye ; tbey're too f ur-
five miles across."

"lBut why is there no station
nearer ?"I demauded Bayard with the
warmth o! inexpenleuce. "'Why is
notbing put over here-if this roef is
50 bad-where it is ueeded ?"I

" Waal," said Captain Hap, with
deliberation, Ilthat's a nateral ques-
tion for a land-lubber. Every sea-
man kuows there alu't no need of
gettin' wrecked on that there m-e!.
It's as plain as the beard on your
face. Windover Liglit to the west'ard,
Twlu Liglits to the east'ard,-a fog
bell, and a bell-buoy, and a whisthin'-
buoy-why, everybody knows how to
keep off Ragged Rock V"

"Then how did tVis vessel happen
to strize ?" persistcd Bayard. The
men Intcrchanged glances, and no one
auswered hlm.

IlHi there ! Look, look! I see
hier ! I see lier spars !"l yelled a
Youing !ellow on the front seat o! the
waggon. IlIt's lier ! ItIs thec 'Clara
Bm'! . . . What was they thînkin'
of!? She's got ou full eau-vas ! Sec
lier! Seo ber ! sec lier ! Sec lier
liglits ! It's lier, and sbc's bumplu'
on tlie reef V"

Cries of horror rau from. lip to lhp.
The driver lashed his horses oniward,
and tlie men lu -the waggons flung
their lanterus to and fro In uncon-
trollable excitement. Some leaped
over the wlieels aud man shouting
agaiust tbe --aie.

"' Clara Bm,' alioy 'Clara Em,'
abo-oy --oy ! $

But the old woman ai. Bayard's feet
Bat stîll. lier lips only moved. She
stared straiglit ahcad.

"Is she praYing or freezing ?

)'erhaps she's out of hier mind,"
thouglit Bayard.

Hie gently pulled lier blanket-shawl
dloser over hier bare head, and wrap-
ped it arouud lier before lie sprang
from the waggon.

Vii.

There wvas but littie depth of snow
upon the downs and clifs, but such as
remained served to refleet and to mag-
nlfy ail possible sources of liglit.
These were few enougli and sorely
needed. The Windover Light, a re-
volvlng lautern of the second power,
is red and strong. It flashed rapidly,
now blood-red, and now lamp-black.
Bayard thouglit, of the pillar of lire
and cloud that led the anclent people.
There should have been iy riglits a
moon ; and breaks ini battalions of
clouds, at rare intervals, let tbrough
a shimmer paler than dark-ness, thougli
darker than light. Sucli a reduction
of the black tone of the nîglit had
mercifully befallen, wlien the stagger-
Ing waggons clattered and stopped
upon the large oval pebbles of the.
beach.

The fog, which Is shy of a gale, espe-
clally at that season of the year, had
lot yet corne lu, and the vessel could

be clearly seen. She lay upon the reef,
broadslde to the breakers ; she did
flot pltch, -but, to, a nautical eye, lier
air of repose was the bad thing about
her. She was plainly beld fast. lier
red port light, SÛRl burning, showed
as each wave went down, and the gray
outlines of her rigging could be dis-
cerned. Tler foremast had broken off
about five feet frorn the deck, and the
spar, held by the rigglng, was rammIng
the sides of the vessel.

The astonishing rumour was liter-
ally true. The"I Clara Em "--one o! the
famous fishermen of which Windover
was too proud to be vain ; the "Clara
Bis," newly-bullt and nobly furnlshed,
noue of your old-time schooners,
clumsy of hulk and rotten o! timbers,
but the fastest runner on the coast,
the staunchest keel that cleft the har-
bour, fine Iu ber Ulnes as a yacht, and
flrm In ber beams as an ocean steamer
-the "Clara Bm," fearing neither gods
nor men nor weather, and bound for
Georges' on a three weeks' fresh-fishi-
lng trip, had deliberately weiglied
anchor Iu the teeth of a March south-
easter, and had fluug ail ber clean,
green-white sals to the gale. As
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nearly as i<-ould ba made aut frorn the
shore, she had cvery stitch up, and
flot a reef ta lier face, and shc lay over
against the rock likze a great cagie
whosc wings were bro1lan. Even a
Iandsman couid comprechcnd the nature
of tlils dare-devil act ; and Bayard,
running ta land a hand ta slida the
dory froni the waggon, uttered an ex-
clamation ai indignant horror.

" How did this happen ? Wcerc they
mad ?"I

"'Full," repiied the aid captaîn
iaconicaily.

" Yes, I sec sba's undar full sal.
But why ?" Ilie pcrsisted innacentiy.

Tlie aid captain, with a curiaus ex-
Pression, flashed a lantern la the
young xinister's face, but madle fa
repiy.

Cries cauid naw ha heard f rani the
S Vessel ; for tlie wind, being dcad off,

bore saunds froni sea to share whldh
S ccuid by no ineans travel f romi shore

ta sea. Ragged Rock was a raug,,h
spot lu thc kindcst weather ; and in
that gaie, and -with Uthc wind in that
deirection, tIc roar and power ai the
surf werc great. But It shouid be re-

membcred tliat thc bolo>,v had nat been
of long duratian ; hence thc sea -was
not what it waid ba in a few hours

rascue in any forn ta thc shipwrecked

tbemscives articulata ta the strain-ing
cars upon the Schooner.

" Wherc's yer crcw ? Show Up,
thora! Can't ya do nathin' for ycr-
selves? Wlierc's ycr darles ? Rej ?
What? Clara Em'! Aho-oy-
ay !"

" They'rc dcci as thc two ycaris'
drawnded,"1 said thc aid captain.
" An' thcy ain't two hundred feet frani
shore."

"Wliy, than, surciy wc can save
thcm !" crled Bayard joyfuily. But
no man ascntcd ta the cheerful wards.

The cary, a strong specimen af its
kind, «was now out of the waggon, and
a score ai arms draggcd it aven thc
pcbbies. Tlic surf dashcd far up the
beach, spiashing nien, boat, waggon,
horses. Agalnst thc cliff thc spray rase
a h'andred feet, h-issing, Into the air.
The aid captalu cyad thc sea and
mcasured thc incaing rollers wlth his
decp-sct eya.

" Yc cayu't do it," hie pronaunced.
"Thora ain~t a dary ln Wlndavcr can

ive in that "-lie pointed bis gaunt
arm at the brealcers.

" Anyhow, we'ii try !"rang out a
strong vaice. Cries froni the wvrec1c
arase again. Sanie of the younger men
pushed the dory off. Bayard sprang ta
jain theni.

"I can row VI lie cried with boyish
eagerness; 1 was strakze at Hlar-
yard !"I

"«This ain't Cliaries River," repiied
one af the nmen ; "better stand baec,
parsan."

Thcy kindiy withstaod him, and
ieaped lu witliaut hlm, four af theni,
seamer baru and bred. They ran the
dory aut inta the surf. Rie held
his lantcrn higli ta liglit theni.
In their wct ail-skins their rougli,
wild outlines looaked like divers,
or Uike rnytls ai the deep. They
ieaped ln and sclzcd the ours
with anc af the wild cries oi the
sailor who gacs ta bis duty, his din-
ner, or bis death, by the rhythmn of a
song or the thriii ai a shaut. The
dory rase an a tremendous comber,
trcmblcd, tnrncd, whlrlcd, and sanic
frorn siglit. Then came yells, and a
crash.

" There " hawled Captain Uap,
stamping bis foot, " 1 taid ye so !

"Shc's over !"I
"Shc's busted !

"She's smashed to kindfil' woad !"'
"'Here they be! liera they corne!

Haul 'em In V"
The others ran out into the surf

and heiped the brave feilows, soaked,
and discomflted, up the beach. They
wcrc badly brulsed, and one af then
was blceding.

The pedestrians ironi the tawn lad
now corne up; groups of men, and the
iew wamen; and a nseless crowd staod
starlng at the vessei. A big third
wave rolled over and smashed the port
iight.

" It's been going on ail these ages,"
thought Bayard=-" the helpiess shore
against the alrnighty sea."

"«Only two hundred -feet away!"
lic cried ; "I can't see why sarnethlng
can't ba done ! 1 say, sornetiflng
shall! Wherc are yaur rapes ?
Whcre are your wits ? Whcrc is ail
yaur educatian ta this ind ai thing ?
Are you galng ta, let thern drown be-
fore your eyes ?"I

" There ain't no necd ai gain' so far's
that," said -the aid captain wit± the
aggravating screnity ai bis class. "If
slie boids till it ebbs thcy can clamber
ashare every man-jack af lcm. Ragged
Rock ain't an island cxccpt at flood.
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It's a long, piîîted tongue o' rock ruin-
nin' along,-so. You (loI't onderstand
it, parson. Why, they could Pieny most
wallz ashore, corne niornin', îf she
holds."

IdIt's a good pull froin now tili sun-
up," objected a fishierînan. "And it's
the question if she don't breakc it)."

iAnyhow. l'in goin.g to try," insisted
Bayard. A î'ope î'an out throiigh his
hands,-shot, high into, tic air,-feil
into the -%'ind, and dropped into the'
brealiei's. It liad cari'ied about ten
feet. For' the gale Iiad takzen the stout
cable bctween its teeth, and tossed it
as a dog (loe.s a skein of silk, played
witli it, sliook it to and fro, and hurled
it away. The blacki lips of the clouds
closing over Uic moon, seemeci ta opcin
and grin as tue old captain said:

"You ken keep on tryin' long's yoli
hcv the inclination. Mabbe the women-
follis wvill feel better for 't ; but yoin
cay-n't do, it."

"'Can't get a 1-ope to a boat twvo hun-
dred feet awvay ? " demanded B3ayard.

- Not îvdthout apparatus,-no. sir
Not in a blow likie this licre." The old
seaman raised his voice to a bellow
te make himscif audible twclve feet
away. " Why, it's reelly quite a bi'eeze
o' %vind," lic said.

"dThen what can we do ? " persisted
l3ayard, -facing flic beachi in great
agitation. IdNhat are -%c here for,
anyhow ? "

diWc ]zen wiatcll for 'cmn te corne
ashore," replied the captain grirnly.

Turning, in a ferment haîf of anger,
haif of horrer, to -the younger meni,
Bayard saw that somne one was trying
to start abonfire. Drift-woodlhad been
collected from dry spots in the î'oclis
-or liad a bueket of coal-tar been
brotuglit by some thoughtful haud ?
And in a littie cave at the fo'ot of the
eliff, a woman, upon bier knces ini the
shallow snow, was she]teriîîg a tiny
blaze within hier two hands. It was
the girl Lena. She wvore a woollcn cal),
of the fashion called a Tam o' Shanter,
and a coarse fur shoulder cape. lier
rude face showed suddcnly in the Piani-
ing light. It was full of anxions lzind-
liness. He lîcard lier say

It IVI earten 'cm anyboîv. It'l
show 'cmi they ain't deseî'ted of Gcdl
and xncn-folks too."

"Whcre's MnY old lady ? " added th'i
girl, ]ooking about. " I want to get her
up to this fire. She's freezing saine-

IdLook alive, Lena! Here she is !"l
called one of the fishermen. He
pointed to the cliff that hung oveî'

Ragged Rockz. The old %voman stoo01
on tic sumimit and on Uic edge. Howv
she had ellmbed thei'e, heaxeii kniew;
no one liad seen or alded lier ; he
stoodl, bent and î'lgid, witlî lier blanket
shawl about lier head. 1-er gray liir
blew back fî'om lier foi'clicad ia two
lean locks. Blac.k against tli dre
iiess, stone caî'ved ouit tromn stouc.
inîniovable, durnb, a statue of the
storrn. slîc stared out straighit before
lieir. Slie seeined a spir'it of tlîe wlnu(l
and -%'et, a solenîn figuî'ie-liead, an
aniatiiema, or' Ix prayei' ; symbol of a
thousand watchei's fî'ozen on a
t!îousand shores :-wonîail as the seai
lias madle lier'.

Tlîe girl had clanîbered up the clif!
like a cat, and could be seen puttin.-
lier arns aî'ound the old womnan, and
piecading wvith lier. Lena did indecd
succeed sa far' as to persuade li'r dowxi
to the fire, wvhei'e she chafed flic peeî'
old cî'eatui'c's liands, and lield to lîci
shrunken lips a boUtle o! aamaica gin-
geî' that soine fisheî'man's wifc had
brought. But tlîe old %voman î'efused.

Id Kecp it for Johnniiy," -11e said, idtili
lic gets ashoî'e." Lt was the only thingl-
suie had been heard to say that nigit.

She pushed the ging,-er away, and
cî'awled back to lier solitary station on
tlîe cli!!. Some one said:

idLet lier' be ! Let lier be !

And some one cisc said:
IdWhar's tue use ? "
At that a moment a voice arase
"iThere's the cap'n ! Tlîere's Joe

Salt, cap'n of the ' Clara Em' tHc's
a('iosst the bewspnit sig-nalini' t le's
ti'yiîî' to comnitinicate!

"XVc laven't seen another living-
figui'e moving acî'oss that vesse]," Lbuid
B3ayar'd, whose iiexperience was as
inu'h peî'plexed as bis hunianity was.,
clistresserl and tliwai'tcd bu' fic situa-
tion. - 1 se.- one nmain-on the bows-
yes. But wîei'e ar'e tue l'est ? Yoti
(101'1 suppose tlîey'i'e waslied ovpi'-
board alî'eady ?-Oh, this is hîor'rible!"
lic cî'ied.

Hie wvas oveî'wvlelmed at the comi-
î,aiatiù e, almost nd ifferclit calrnness of
his fellow-towvnsnmen.

The Iliglit-keeper and the old captain
liad î'ui ont tîpon the reef. Thcy held
both hands to their cars. The abouts
froni tic vesscel continued. Every man
lield lus breatb. The whirling blast,
like the cone of a mighty phoîîoglraph,
bore a faint articulation from the
wreck.

"Oh !"cîied the young nîinistcr.
"Id e says tlîey'rc all sunlz 1"

He wvas shocked te lîear a laugh
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i;sue fron, the lips of Captaîn up
and te sec, lu tie lght ef the fire,
sonxethuig 111M, a sile upon the IceeP-
er's face.

-You doi't iderstaiid, sir," said
o)ne of the fislhernien rcspectfiuhlY.

Nie says thcy're aIl--"
-may as wceLl out witli it, Bob,"

sa!(! anuther. - The parson's got to
get luis initiation sonieways. Cap'n
Sait says tniey're drunk, sir'. The crcev
of the ' Clara lEnî' is ail dIriinl."

At this moment a terrible shrielc
rang above tl. roar of the storni. It
vaine rronu the od voinan on -the top
of thc eliff.

Her cye's had been the first, but tley
wtere niot the only ones, now, te pet-
voive the sigus of arousing life upon
the wreck.

A second mani Nvas seen to climb
across tue bows, to pause for an in-
stant, gnd tlien to plunge. 11e went
out of siglut in a unoment. The in-
rolling suirf glittered lu tie blaze of
thc bohfires lilie a cataract of flanie.
'l'le swinimer reappeared, struggled,
thu'ewç up lis arms and dxisappeared.

" I have stood this as long as I can,"
sai(l Bayard, iu a low, firm voice,
"Give me a, rope ! Tie it around me,

somne of you, and lîold on ! in going
to try and save that man."

" l'Il go, nuyself," said one of the
fishermen slewly.

" Bob," replicd the uninister, Ilhow
many chlldren have you ?"

"1".leven, sir."
" Stay wliere You are, tIen," said

B3ayard. " Such things are for lonely,
men."

"«Bring tIc rope !" e commanded.
'rIe it Yourselves-you know how-

li one of your sailor's kuots ; semne-
thing that will bold. l'm. a good
swimmcr. I saved a nman once on
aL yachting trip. Quiek, there!
Faster !

" There's another "ciled the light-
kzeeper. "Thîerc's a second feller
junuped ovcrboard-swimm4ing for bis
life ! Looli, look, loolz ! He's sunk
-no, bie ain't, lie ain't ! He's bearing
down against the roeks-Look at
liii» ! Loolz, look, look !"'

Busy bauds Nvere at thie ropes about
the miuister's waist ; tley worizec
slowly, f rom sheer reluctance to do thc
deed. Bayard1 stamped the beach witb
divine impatience. H-is bead whlrled
with sucli exaltation that lie scarccly
ltuew who toucbed bim ; lie made eut
to perceive tînt Ber. Trawl -%as one

of the nmen who olferee to tic the bow-
line ; lie Ileard the old captain say,.
shortly

lil do It niyself !

H1e thought lie hieard littie Jan&
Granite cry out ; and that she begged
hlm fot to go, " for his people's sake,"
anid that Deu Trawv1 roughly silenccd
lier.

Se! This is the "terrible seat"
This is wvlat drowning means ; this
mortal chili, this craslîing weigbt upon
the lung-s, the lîeart, tlîis figlîting for a
nman's breath,-this asplxyxia-this
conflict witlî wind and water, niglit,
and miglit-this being hur-led out inte
chaos, gaining a foot, and losing,
three-this sight of soinethlng human
yonder liurtling towards yout ou the
billow whicb bears you back fromn it-
this strtuggling on again, and sweep-
ing back, andl battling out!

Blessing on the " gentleman's mnus-
ele," trained in college days to do a
nman's work! Tlianks to the waters
of old Charles River and of merry
Newvport for their unforgotten lessons !
Thaukr God for that wasted liberal
eduication,--ye.s, and liberal reereatioxi,
-if it teacli the am, and fire the
nerve, and educate the soul to save a
drunken sailor now.

But save ? Can humnan powcr save
that sodden creature-ouly wit enough
left in hlmi to keep afloat and drift,
dashing inward on the rocks ? H1e
swirls Ilke a clip. But luis cry is the
mortal cry of flesh and blood.

Bayard's strangling lips move:-
" Now Almighty Father, Makier of

heaven and earth "
There were mad shouts upo>n the

beachi. A score of iron lands held to
the lUne; and fifty men said te their
souls : "That is a bero's dced." Some
one flung the rest of the pailful of tar
upon the fire, and it blazed up. The
swinîmer sa-w thxe ye1lowv color touch
the comber that broke above bis head.
The rope tightened like the hand of
death upon bis chest. (5aught, per-
haps ? Ah, there ! It bas grazed the
reef, and the teeh of the rock are
gna-wing at it; s0 a mastiff gnaws at
the tether of bis cha.ined foc, to have
the figlit out uninmpeded.

"If it cuts througl, I ain gon.,,"
thought Bayard.-" And Jesus Christ
Thy Son, our Lord and Saviour "-

Il aul in ! Haul -in, I say ! Quick!
Haul 'cm in for lîfe's salze, boys !- -
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Sho tautens to the welght of two. The
parsou's got hlm !

The old captalu jumped up and dowu
on -the pebbles like a boy. Wet and
glittering, through hands of steel, the
line spcd ln.

" Dees slie liold ? Is she eut ? Haul
ln, haul lu, haul lu V"

The men broke Into one off their
sudden, natural elioruses, movlng
rhythmically to the mensure off their
Song:.

cPull for tho shore, sailor,
Pull for the shore!

As be feit bis feet touch bottom, Bay-
ard's strength gave away. Men rau
out as far as they could stand Iu the
uudertow, and seized and held and
dragged-some the rescuer, sosie the
reseued ; and se they ail came drip-
ping up the beach.

The rope dropped upon the pebbles
-eut to a single ztrand.

B~ayard was with dlfficulty persuaded
to release bis rlgid clutch from the
ehoulder off the fislierman, wIio fell ln
a shapeless mass at his preserver's
feet. The llght of the tar fire, fiared
on the man's bloated face. It was
Job Slip.

" Where's the other V" asked Bay-
ard faIntly. " There were two."

He dily saw through streams of
water, that somnething cisc had hap-
pened ; that mien were runnlng over
the rocks and collecting ln a eieft, and
stooplng down to look, and that most
off them turned away as soon as they
had looked.

The old woman's was the ouly quiet
figure of them ail. She had flot lef t
her place upou the clîff, but steod bent
and stiff, staring straight ahead. Hie
thouglit he heard a girls voice say:,

#cHush ! Don't talk so Ioud. She
doesn't knrow-lt's Johnny ; and he's
been battered to jelly on tbe rocks."

"Mýr. EBayar*d, sir," *said*Job, who,
had cra'wled up and got as far as his
kuces, " I wasn't wuth lt."

'«That's so," sald a caudid bystander
witb an oath.

"Tiien be worth it 1" said Bayard
ln a loud voice. Hie seemed te, have
thrown ail that remalned to hlm or soul
and body into those four 'words ; as lie
spoke thesi, be lifted bis dripplng arss
high above his head, as if be appealed
f rom the drunkard to the sky ; then
he sank.

The gentlest bauds ln the crowd
êaught hlm, aud the kindest hearts on
the coast tbrobbed when the old cap-
tain called:

" Boys ! Stand baek! Stir up the
fire! Where's the dry b]aukets ?
Tbere's plenty to 'tend to Johnuy.
Dead folks eau bury their dead folia.
l-urry up them dry clo'es -an' that, there
Jatnalky ginger ! This here's a livin'
man. Just a drop, sÏr-bere. IlI hold
ye kidder easy. Cnn't ? What, ?-
Sho!1 . . . Boys, the -parson's hurt."

At that moment a seuud solemn and
sînister reverberated from the tower
off the llgh.thouse. The iron lips off the
fog-bell epened and speke.

(To lie continucd.)

P A WN.

Eternai praise is swelling : through the starlit space
0f silence throbbing.

A New Year dawns, and bright is ail lier face
With Infinite promise. Sorrow and sobbing

To golden hopes givo place.

And al

0f full,
Is bora

the heart seerns breaking, iu attempts to sing
One heavcnly straini

glad praise. The captive spirit's 'wing
of harniony. Songs set free aga;n

WVill mnake the heavens ring.

The soul is overflowýing in a voiceless seng;
But only God hears.

Hie knows the burning thoughits, ivhich upwvard rise
In passionate mausic. Only te His cars

Sitch melodies bclougr.

Whilc Pence, with shiniag meshies, hinds tho sphceres ol gold
To hieaveui,-iand Love

To weary Nature sings the message old
0f tendcrest ycarling, ,!oftly :-fatr ahove

The new morii dotli unfold.
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T the General ConferenceAOf 1902 a committe3
w'as appointed for theA Revision of our Ritual.
The vork of sucli a
conumittte is far more
important than ap-
pears on the surface.
The Ritual, or other
Directory of Public
Worship, bas la every
age been a Most potent
ilistrument ia formlflg
the religious ideas of

the people, anid, along with the
Catechisun and the Articles or other
Creed forms o! the Churcli bas
been accepted as an authoritative
expression o! the Clhu rch's dootrinal
teacbing.

The earllest rituals grew out of
the weekly rehearsal of portions of
Scripture, " forais of sound -words,"
and fundamental truth, ln the
acts o! public worship. It does
not appear that thîs was done ln the
flrst place by the repetition o! identi-
cal forms o! worus, or the use o! writ-
ten prayers. But that a general order
o! worship was maintained, and that
in the sacramental and other speclal
parts of worship the repetition of cer-
tain Seriptures ^was always an essen-
Liai part, Is qulte certain. Frobabiy
la the fourth century or enrler these
forais were aiready beginning to
crystalllze Into an establlshed rîtual.

To one of these rituals, for there
were a number of them, the name o!
St. James was attached ; to, another
that of St. Basil ; to another that of
Chrysostom ; and to that In use at
Rome, the name o! St. Peter. Ail the
rituals were, however, subject to a
continuous process of alteration, some-
times accidentai, at other times the re-
suIt o! the change ln relations o! vani-
ous branches of the Church. As the
Churches la the East came under the
influence o! the Patrlarch of Con-
stantinople, their liturgies were either
replaced or modlfled by the Influence
o! that la use in the Patniarchal See,
and the saine was truc o! Rome lu
the West.

Our Protestant liturgies ail date
froni the turne of the Reformation, but

were ail materially influenced by, 1,1
not founded on, the pre-exlsting forms
of worship ; the changes belug more
or less. extensive, according to the
genlus of the people concerned. In al
the countries of Western Europe the
Roman ritual prevalled, though not as
an absolutely fIxed form. In the three
kingdoms of Britain, there were varia-
tions, and in England itself, the Uses
of Sarum, Yorkç, and Hereford, had
each their pecullarities. The same
was true of France and Germany.

In studying the forms of worship of
the Protestant Churches of -the Englizli-
speaking worid, two products of the
Reforination perjod are o! speclal Im-
portance, the B3ook o! Common Prayer
o! the Church of England, and -the
Book of Common Order, prepared by
John Knox and others, for the Churcli
o! Scotland. This last was followed by
" The Directory of Public VJorship "
of the Westminster Assembly. It
may be said, in a general way, that
one or other o! these, or a combina-
tion of the two, has given form to the
public worship of ail Englishi-speaking
Protestantlsm. The Book of Conimon
Frayer is the fountain from whlch our
Methodist Ritual 'was drawn ; while
the Scottish Book of Order, as recast
la the Westminster Dlrectory, has
]argelymoulded our ordinary Sabbath
services. The latter Is also true o!
ail Churches o! the Congregational
order.

The Book of Comnmon Frayer, flrst
compiled under Edward VI., and Is-
sued ln 1549, was revised in 1552.
A.fter the accession of Elizabeth it
mlght aimost be sald that the Frayer
Book was reconstructed, as issued in
1559, and finaily, on the restoration of
Charles IL., another revision took
place, whlch became authoritative
under the Act o! Unlformlty o! 1662.
There was also a revision under King
James, -o! less importance.

The Frayer Book o! 1662 Is the
Frayer Book ia use ait present. The
materials of thls Boolc of Common
Frayer are ln large part drawn from,
the older rituals, or the best devo-
tional works o! the fathers. With
these were intermlngled many beauti-
ful prayers, composed by the Englisb
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lieiormers theinselves, or their breth-
ren on the Continent. The principle
which governed the preparation of the
EnglHsh Prayer Book was a conserva-
tive one. Only that was eliminated
'ahieh was clearly contrai-y to the
doctrinal position of the English
Reformation. Even this was accom-
plished by successive revisions, and in
ltbs9 an effort was made for furthc-r
revision to malie it acceptable to the
great body of the Nonconformists, who
twenty-seven years before had been
separated from the Chureli. The effort
failed, and the work of the commission
has only recentiy been given to the
worid in printed form.

For the revision of this ritual therc
was thus abundant precedent ln the
history of the Church of England since
the Reforniation, and more than. a sug-
gestion of necessity. It is, therefore.
not surprising that when John Wes-
ley organized American M.Nethodism
under an episcopal form of govera-
ment, he subjec-ted the English Prayer
Book to a soniewhat thorough revision,
as well as abridgment, before sub-
mitting it for the use of the yûoung
Churcli. It met, however, even in its
revised foi-m with a very partial ac-
ceptance. The people had become
aecuistomed to the simple Presbyterian
order of worship, adopted by the early
lethodist itinerants. and from this

they iever departed. On the other
hand, they had been aeeustomed frorn
,the beginning to the celebration of
the Sacraments according to the En--
]ish ritual, and to these were now
zidded the ordination foi-ms for dea-
cons, eiders and bishops. For ail
these purposes the foi-ms as revised by
John Wesley were subjected to stili
further revision in 1792. sr'-paratecl
froni the i-est of John Wesley's IlSun-
day Service," and inserted in the book
of Discipline. In this fui-m they con-
tinued without essential. alteration
down to 1864, and thus passed into
Canadian Methodism in 1824 and 1828.

When after the death of John Wes-
ley the Saci-ament of the Lord's Sup-
per began to be administered in the
Wesleyan Societies, and permission
w:as given by circulai- letter of Con-
f erence to that effect, August 4th,
1793, it was dii-ected that it should be

in the evening only, and according
to the foin of the Churech of Eng-
land." This s-eems to have been the
subsequent customi of English Wes-
leyan Methodism, and although Wes-
ley's " Sunday Service" was published
by the Booki Rooni in London, in 1839,

it does not seem to have cor-ne invtp
genex-al use even for suex-amental ser'-
vices. The B-ook of Comnmon Prayer-
continued to be used, not only in thc.
sa~cramental services throughout the
Connexion, but also in those ehapels in
Nvhich a liturgical service w-as held
every Sabbath.

The Book of Common Order of th -
Church of Scotland had its origin ii.
a work pî-epared by John Knox ancl
othei-s in 1554, for the use of the En2-
lish congregation at Frankfort, Ger-
many. At that date the presen'
Prayer Book of the Churc-h of Englan t
was not yelt la existence, the Romani
i-itual having been restored hy Mary.
and t.he only English Protestant
prayer-books were those prepared un-
der Edward VI.

The Service Book prepared by Knoy
and his associates w-as published aý,
Geneva, and used by the congrega-
tion of Engiish exiles there, and iz-
sometimes known as the Book o:'
Geneva, and also, as Knox's LÂturgy.
It -%as a littie later introduced intc,
Scotland, and there enlarged and r.-
visetl, and au'thoritatively accepted in;
1564 as the form of scrvice to be use-'
in the Chui-eh of Scotland. It con-
tained not only a general order of
worship and sacramental services, such
as is given ia the Westminster Direc-
tory, but also foi-ms and topics o,-
prayer, not as compulsory foi-ms, bu,
as suggestions or examples ;and i_
was the authorized Directory of Wor-
sbip down to 1645.

Du ring this l)eriod there was no.
strong objection to a liturgy, or some-
tbing approaching thereto, la the
Church of Scotland. The great Puri-
tan movement, combined with the i-e-
a-tion against the effort to introduce
Prelacy and the Chureh of England
Prayer Book into Scotland, cai-iied
matters to the other extreme in tht
seventeenth century, and the West-
minster Directory, with its absence of
even the semblance of liturgical foirn.
wvas universally accepted in Scotiand.
as well as la ail English-speaking
Churches of the Nonconformist type
thi-oughout the world, and gave fona
to their public worship for more than
two hundred yeai-s.

Ail modern movements regai-ding
xitual may be traeed directly or in-
dii-ectiy to the revival of ritualism in
the Chu-ch of England, which followed
la the wake of the great Tractaian
Movement beginning at Oxford about
1830. Before 1860 thîs movement hadl
attracted universal attention, and
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awakened nio little oppiosition and
a.arni. 'Its stî-eîîgh l-ay in is appeal
ro the idea or seeinliness and Ibeaultv
in divine wvoxslîip. Its danger-
I 1y ini the (lo(-trliic wvhiclî w-ere
r.epresented in ils ancient fornis.
Zavh ol these asperts liad its lessons,
nrt oîîîy toir Ihe Evaîîgelicals of the
Chîcrecli or Eîîglamc, but also for- the
Evangecivhai Clini-ches geîîerally- A s

''ryas 18637 a Cominissioîî on Ritual
wvas appoited andl vai-lous efforts were
1ade within the Cliaicii of England
, s.îr Io î-evisc its fox-ms or prevent the
\teiisi0ii of the xiualistic inovemieft.

.\~s0-iaiOisw're oî-ganizcd foi- that
li*trpos( - as also othcx-s foi- te pro-
icai ion or 111e Iligi Cui-chi views.

M~ore illiportant 10 lis vei-e the1
ceilisouiside of the (huir-h of

Eiaind. Methodisin, as wc liave seen,
both ini England and Ani-rica. had
fromn the becginning-- îsed cithier the
whiole or p)ortioiis of the Claitirl of
r-ng-laîîl Miuî-gy. Tlhxe Aniex-icaîm Metx
(isLs liati atiolt<-(l W'eshcy's î-evision.
and liad stl fur-Lleî- niade changes of
iheir 0w-n. 13y flic Geieî-al Conference
:-i IS64 a stil mioi-e extensiv'e î-evision

-actcoînifflislxed.

Tlic dozgmiatic intlcx-st, of somne or
t:I' changes then miade w-i appeai-
fri-ol a simlle exanile talzern fî-om the
i-xliortationl ai the Ibcginingil of the
,.'iptisrnal si-ie. Ailci- exclianging
&hLQ w-o-ds, - none rail enter- the Xing-

.~îof God, exeîlie be regenerate
antd borii aîîce or w-aie- andI of tht'
Holy Gliost»" for Ille exact qauotbtioni
rcn the Gospcl. il -cphac-es ihie next

-- iienup c.e-adinlg this. - I l>se-iyou,
1b ruail uipon God the' Fatheî- tll-it of

- lounteoixs mercy H-e w'ill i-n to
2Ibis child thatI hiîîg whiei by nature

--- anîîoi have , niai lie miay be baîî-
*dwith wvaicî antI thie iloly Gliost.

a:md î-eceived int Chî-ist's holy ('hareil
ànî -id Wmnade a lively mcmnber of tlit,

-- by tlîe folw . Tuai lias-
in- of H-is bounteous inerey redenmed

taiseîld by tut' 1)10011 of H-isq Son. Ht'e
11U grant tlial lie hein-g baptized wvitlx
re Holy G-host he î-ec-e!ived iît

i rsts hoIl- Chiîreh and bcc-oine a
- ly mnember of tie sa-me."1
Here wve have, Lotht by inser-tioni andl
iissioîi, a miost definite Oogmiati-

c-hange. T'l'i original aslis for ;ilît'
-h~ild. 4*tuai thîing- whirh 11Y nature- ile
taniiot liave," and prot-eeds to defiî

.:at fling ' as follows "That lie
..1Y he bati,.vlwith -iateî- and ilîe-
1-]y Cliost. au(] I*rIel eti m Chrîis's

'-nl)I Chnrehu. and be mnade a iiveiy
r -mnbeî- of Ilie sanit'." This is not iii

h oriiii!nal forai separate petitions for

things whiclh iiay talie p)lace at difte-
ent tiînes, but the fli and explicit
statemaent of ' that thing wbicll by
nature lie cannot liave," an(l whichi iii
in ail Uts parts souglit now in the
sacraîxient of baptism. Thils is evi-
dent, îîot only froni the gramniatical
structure of the paragraph itself, buit.
also fromn the two following prayers:
' Almighty and immortal God. the aid
of ail that needl," and " we give Thee
humble thianis," as well as the declara-
tion whîivl follows baî>tisDr:n We î*e-
ceive tlîis child into thic ongregation
of Chirist's flock," etc., ail of whiehi
were retaincd by '.Ir. Weslcy in lis
revision of tlie iitual, but were almost
immediately oiritedl ly the Anierican
Cen eral Conference.

The revision of 1864 completes this
eimination of the (Ioe-tiif or bap-
tismai regenerai ion by a coînplete re-
eonstruction of thec para.graî)h. In
the first lilace, the phrase whivh cou--
bined che -,mir after-menitionîcd piar-
ticulars in, mci art or, fivt is
oinitted. and i, . s place the faî-t or
the iiniversal atonement is inserted.
not as the p)rincip)al objective of tlie
sentence. but as a niodifying clause.
assigning<- a groumd or re-ason. The
explicit, pctitions then beconie the ob-
jective of thp sentence. but of these.
une. baptism by water, is separateci and
oniitted. and the other three. talzen to-
gether, bevonie tie objeet of the prla~yer.
the anis,%cr t0 which is not linîite<l to
te oi-cinanee, but left to1 God's time

and manner of worlcing-. A littie
laier. the Wesleyan 'Methodist Church
in Canada adopted this revised form.
but wvithi a -variation wiceh did flot
add to its elearness.

But ibis revision of IxEIA gives evi-
dpee of another l)esidrs the(, dogniativ
interest. 'Ihere is clearly a desire to
enlarge flic ritual of th iii('hut-hi. andi
Io endîody in it new elemiets fri the
proinotion of reýligious life. ani this
cý:,ends to he introduction of new
fornis foi- the rpreption of -nweni1wrs.
the dedication of churclies. and otiier
public acts or religion. Il thes- the
influence of c lic ,Sý-ottisli formns or or-
dlex is, perhaps. miore nianifest than
that of theé Anglican Ritual.

The revision vounienred in lSî-I- in
the 'Unitedi Staipes- extended its infill-
(Ince to oui' ow-i ('lurcli. andI iefore
the union ùf I SS:o liaf laî-gely nio,1ifizýci
the xitual whieli was then adopted
from the large lbody.

l'le Wvesley'u tulsriiEg
landl appoint cil a, Coinniittee foi- the
R.evis;ion, of tic llookz of ('onmon
Prî-Yc'- foi-lise iii Ilieir <liiirrches at
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the Con! erences o! 1874, and their work
vans completed and published in 1882,
under the titie, " The Boolz of Public
Prayers and Services, for the use of
the People called M1»ethodists." The
resolution under whicli tlîis worx
was doue authorized the '«Com-
xnittee to consider the subje-ct o! Re-
vising the Liturgy and the Boolz of
Offices, especially with a view to the
remo-val of ail expressions whiclî are
fairly susceptible of a sense contrary
to the principles of our Evangelical1
Protestantism."l This work was com-
mitted! to a body of the most able and
scholarly nmen in linglish Methodism,
and hns been completed ini a conserva-
tive spirit, and with most cxcellent
judgment. The basis of it is the Book
o! Common Prayer, whieli h.ad been re-
tained in a number o! Wesleyan
chapels from Mr. Wesley's day, and as
we have seen, generally used in the
administration o! the Sacramients. Al
that is best in the services of that book
is retained, and nt the sanie time al
ambiguity as to evangelical doctrine
is removed. As the morning service
only was used in the Wesleyan chapels,
the evening service Is omitted, as also
ail other services not in use in Meth-
odism. The hand of the revisers is
most conspicuous in the l)aptisima ser-
vices, which are someiwhat rnlarged,
after the model of the Scottish order.
On the whole, this is, we thinli, the
niost successful Methodist revision
which has yet been made.

The tendency to return to a more
definite form in public worship lias Qx-
tended to the Presbyterian Churches, as

xvell as to those more directly dcrived
from the Church o! lPngland. In Great
Britain three important worlzs have
been undertaken in this direction. The
earliest of these is the " New Book o!
Common Order," prepared under the
auspices o! the Ohurch Service Society
of the Established Church o! Scotiand.
Ftollow,%ing tlîii is a similar work, or-
dered and authorized by the Presby-
terian Church in England. The latest
is " A New Directory for the Publicý
Worship o! God," prepared by a com-
mittee of ministers and laymoen o! the
Free Ohurch of Scotland.

These wvorks are ail similar in plan
and inethod. They accept the general
order and principles o! the Westminster
Directory, but enlarge it more neariy
to the 'Rituial forni on the model of
Knox's Liturgy, or the Book o! Coni-
mon Order. The result is a work which
can be used either as a formai ritual,
or as a suggestive model both o! cu ler
and material for public wrorship and
sacramental and other services. Ail
three works are of a liigh order ot
excellence, and well worthy the atten-
tion of a student o! Ritual forms.

On this continent a number o!
siinilar works have been prepared by
individual ministers o! the Presby-
terian Churches, among others Dr. A.
A. IHodges, of the AmericanPrs-
terian Church, and Dr. Somervilie, o!
oui, own country. They are rnentioned
oniy as indicating the wide extent of
this modern movement for greatex-
perfection in the iconduct o! public wor-
ship in the Fouse o! Go(.

THE OLD YEAR AN~D THE NEW.
Let Iinii in

That ;taii(ltii there alone
Antl wavitcthi at, the door.

,rUhei-ecs a new font on the lioor-, miv friend,
And a new face at the clor, rny fricnd,

A new face î.t the dloor.

Leaving it, foaiiu, its driftwoiod, on thc sand,
Thei wvcarv tide retrcats-receding slo,

As tltîou.ghtl it wciul<l resist the ahni ght'y haud
That d1ra;v it froin the land.
Decp rc-'4t lias; falien round nie. but I knoiv

Tlîat ini far otlieér Iv'l."w ' ULVes
The t.urning waters have hegun to fl(>w
XViUi surge and iiirinur low.
So whIlh the tid- (if yearsý that pa~ss cr

The sanils of this our life; the -%veary wavcs,
Ilecrc elpinlg, lt)'w~ 111o01 arsothier shore,
But slia' h;ll ell no niore.
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'rr)REASU11Y 0F B 1 IN .

BY 'ruE 1EV. J. F.- M'LAUGUILIN, M.., B.D.,
1ri''u uf orielntit 1,iteratule. Victoria Univursiiy, Toronto.

The fifth volume fairly maintains
the high character u! its predecessors.
AMOncg the contributors are many
whose womkmanship is always o! the
best, such as Professors Driver and
Mlargoljiuti, Mr. Joseph Jacobs, Dr.
Cyrus Adler, Professors Now'ack and
l3uhl, and Dr. McCurdy, -the well-
known Canadian seholar. Some idea
o! the wide range. the variety, and
the interest of the work xnay be
obtained froni au enumeration of somne
o! the subjeets treated in this volume.
There is "The Garden ot Eden," by
Dm. Montgomemy and other writers;
" Easter," by Dr. Ko'hler ; Il m-
broidery," by Dr. Hirsch ; "Dyes and
Dyeing-," by Henry Cohen and Dr.
Kobler ; "The Evil Bye," by Prof.
Ludwvîg Blau ;"Finance, Folklore,
F'reemasonry," by Joseph Jacobs;,
Exodus, by Dr. Jacob and Prof.
Driver; Ezra. by Prof. Ma\,,r,oliouith;
Genesis, by Drs. Jarob and Hirsch.
There are articles on Fasting, Festi-
vals, the Sacrifice of the Pirstborn,
Ethies, Essenes, Eschatologv; bio-
graphical articIes ou Gamnaliel, Duns
Scotus, Bdersheim ; histomical articles
on Egypt, Ephesus, the Jews in
France, Germany, Geneva, Bdinburgh,
and other countries and cities.

These articles, illustrative or de-
scriptive of Jewislh life, social, indus-
trial or seholastie, in ail lands and
from the earliest times. are of in-
tense interest, and one eau begin to,
formn from theni some adequate cmn-
ception of the vital connection o!
the Jewishi people w'ith the growth

*««Thec- Jewishi Encyceloped(ia." A De.
scriptive Record of the Histor-V, ]ýeligion,
Literature, and Cuietoins (.f 't.hte .jewis-1
Pcopfle froin the Earliest Timies te, t.ip
l'resent Day. Vol. V. New York: lZunk
& Wagrnallq. Toronto: Williami ]rigqrs.
0O-tavà, pli. xxi-68S. Price, .1,

Tiols grcat -womk grolvs uipon fine witl
eaeli succes~sive volume. It iq ne of the
icst. çonprehensive enevelopedias ever~ ~ ideu of tue tougîms et
treatinent niay lie -iucd from th flieiat thiat
tlwe article on Evtcovers forty~ colunins,
wvitm twenty. four more on Exodfus; 1;lijahl
anil Eqtlmî. r e-ave cover eiglitecn, EqFsnncs

sixeen Ehic sxt en Eshaolo~'twcntv,
England t.wenty.six, France. sixt.v, (cei
tweýnty.four, heside eiglit on the 110011.

of European civilization in almost
every field of thouith, or labour.
Youi read of the dyers of Pales-
tine, of Bokhlara, and of Italy ;
the printers of Germany and
Italy ; the merchants and money-
lenders, the physicians and philoso-
phers, historians, antiquarians, and
commentators, of almost every Euro-
pean country and every century of the
Christian era. When one adds to this
the splendid achievements of this race
for the uplifting of humanity in pre-
Christian times, one may well asli,
*WVhat other race or nation lias such a
rec.ord ?

Among the xnany interesting arti-
cles in this volume before uis xnay be
mentioned that ou the Garden of
Eden. The Biblical data are gîven
and illustrated by the Babylonian sto-
ries of creation and the flood, and by
the leg-end of Adapa, supposed by
some to be Adam, found on one of the
El-Amarna tablets. The second part
of the article gives the Rabbinical
idenJ about Eden. According to the
Rabbis, there were two Edens, one
terrestrial and one celestial. But as
to the location of the terrestrial Eden
there were so many different opin-
ions that one can sympathize with
the sazge observation of the compiler
of the Great Midrash :"Eden is a
certain place on earth, but no crei-
ture knows 'where it is, and the 1101v
One-blessed be H1e !-will only reveal
to Israel the way to it in the days of
the 1k-ing 'Messiah."1

There is a very valuable article on
.Tewish education in ancient and mod-
ern times. Here we learn of thp
work of the scribes. the district
schools of the time of Christ. the aca-
demies of Palestine and Bab)ylonic,
prototype to some degree of the Euro-
peau universities of later days. The
Rabbiis attached g-reat importance to
the ' effieafion of childrc'n. "By tlie
breath froni thc inouths of siehool-

issaî(
one. The M.Ià-inib. the, grpat legail
53-stc-m 0f tho' Jews, as it is spt forth
and cornnented tipon in thxe Talmud,
was the chief subject of study. Biut
in Spain, and iii Hcrlland, and in al
modem r nl the N-hole range o!
the sciences wvas stuidied. 'Modprm
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school-children would appreiciate, as
well as the littie Jews, one medioeval
method of making education attrac-
tive. A slab, on which was printed
the letters of the alphabet, was
smeared with honey, that the scholars
might, literally, taste the sweets of
learning.

The article on Egypt is chiefly re-
rnarkable for its excellent accounit of
the constitution and history of the
Jewlsh communities. The extraor-
dinary fertility of Jewish legend and
fancy is well illustrated ln the stories
current about Elijah, who becomes a

sort of patron saint, or guardian
spirit, who looks after the interests
of bhis people.

The illustrations are numerous and
excellent. This enterprise, ln whicli
Christian and Jewish scholars are
labouring together, with common in-
terest and mutual ýgood-will, is
worthy of every encouragement. and
the great encyclopoedia which is being
produced as the resuit of that labour
will do much, in the good providence
of God, to break down distrust and
misunderstandlng between Jew and
Christian.

THE FISHER*S XVIFE.

BY N( %*X . CRACai.

Lord God, who rul'st the water,
Whose tingers span the sea,

Thou heedest prayer? Thy daughter
Then hutubly pleads witlh Thee.

The wind wails in the otling,
The churnèd waves are white;

Lord, mnîtle with Thy nîerey,
Ail homing boats to-night

Beneath the wavesl niad eddy,
Mid ooze and grasses stili,

Two fair sons, strong and readvy,
-Lie sleeping at Tliy ivili.

Lu ! 1 have given TÛy creature
The ('hil(tren of my pain,

Nor eased miv heart with murmur,-
Bereave ie not again!

Uxbridge, Ont.

(Irant oar and ai-i unfailinT -
A homieward-pointiing prow-

Each swift stroke makze av'ailin-
8écure the tiller Thon!

While there they breast Thy waters,
Thy wind, that tacks and7 veers, -

MIy latest-born, îny lover
T lirongh t wo-scoir ecliangef ul years.

Thy heurt with mine is l)eating,-
Thou, too, hast lo-t a Son

So 1, frum fear retreating,
Mýay pray "Thy will be dune."

Though rnadly booms Thy thunder,
And ligIhtîings vein Thy sk-ies,--

Eastward, the dar k wrath tinder,
I sec the glad sun rise!

DAY BY DAY.

(Cbarge not thyseif with the weiglit of at yeîr,
Chiki of the _Master, faithful and dear:
Choose nut the cross for the cuming week,
For that is more than He bids tico seek.
Deni riot tlîine arms for to-xnorrow's lnad
Thou mayest leave that to thy gracions, Go1.

"Daily,"ý only He sa.ith to thee,
'lake up thy cro;ss andl follow Nie."*
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Science Notes.
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DIAGRA'M ILLrJSTRATING THE STRENOTH 0F INSECTS.

TUE GREAT STtENGTHI 0F INSECTS.*

Every one in a general way knows
ofteastonishing muscular power

employed by insects, and of the real
tours de force which they exeute
either in the pursuit of prey or in
de! ending themselves against their
enemiez. At the same time one
rarely has a precise idea of the
strengt of these insects because there
are few standards 0f comparison, al-
thougli nothing is simpler than to
make a correct valuation o! their
s'rength.

The 'wing strength of lnsects is
known because of the worli o! Felix
Plateau and De Lucy, who showed
that these little creatures could not

-~raise a weight much heavier tlian
theinselves, no matter what the sur-
face of their wings. During the
course 0f these experiments, a very in-

S teresting fact was discovered, namely,
~' that the size of the wing decreases asq
S the weight and size o! the animal ln-
S creases, a fact which explains the

slow, hieavy fiight of the beetle and
-~the swift, lighit movement of the gnat.

The case is entirely different, how-
4 ever, where the creature moves on a
~t solid surface where its six feet
-~may obtain points o! support. In

this case we can approximately cal-
S culate the force exercised. Take, for

condcedt for P>ublic Opinion.

example, a fiy by the wings, leavlng
the legs free so that they znay seize
and raise a match, as shown ln figure
2. If a man wished to, performn re-
latively equal labour hie would have
to raise a beam 24 1-2 feet long by
14 1-2 inches square. The earwlg
of figure 3, harnessed to a smafl
chariot, drags without di1fculty elght
matches whlch for a large percheron
horse would mean dragglng 330 beams
as long a.nd thick as himself. The
man who leaps the 300 metres of the
Eiffel tower is merely repeatlng the
action of the flea whlch can ieap 200
times its own height. FInally, the
Hercules in figure 5 is obliged to
raise eighty large locomotives to
equal the relative strength of an
oyster, which in closing, its valves
exercises a force of fifteen kilograms.
Thus iît is a much more simple thing
to calculate the strength of insecta
than to equal it, and our modern
athleties have yet a long road to travel.
before they can compete with animais
occupying very humble positions in
the living world.

NEw PROLFMS OF TRE UNIVER-E.

Wre aIl lvnow that the nineteenth
century was marked by a separation
of the sciences into a vast' number of
specialties, to the subdivisions of
which one could see no end. But the
great worc of the twentieth century
Mill be to combine many of these,
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specialties. The physical philosopher
of the present time is directing bis
thought to the deinonstration of the
unity of creation. Astronomical1 and
physical researches are now being
united in a way which is bringing the
infinitely great and the infinltely small
into one field of knowledge. Ten
years ago the atoms of matter, of'
wl* -h It takes millions of millions
to, make a drop of water, were the
rninutest objects with which science
could Imagine itself to be concerned.
Now, a body of experl mental ists, pro-
minent among wbom stand Professors
J. J. Thompson, Becquerel, and Roent-
gen, have deinenstrated the existence
of objects se minute that they find
their way among and between the
atoms of matter as rain-drops do
among the buildings of a city. More
wonderful yet, it seems likely, although
it hias flot been demonstrated, that
these littie things, called "corpuscles,"
play an important part in wbat is
going on among the stars. Whetber
this be true or not, it is certain that
there do exist in the universe emana-
tions of some sort, producing visible
effects, the investigation of which the
nineteenth century has had to be-
queath te the twentieth.-Prof essor
Simon Newcomb, in Harper's Maga-
zine for Noveniber.

It is interesting to note, points out
a writeî- in Harper's Wcekly, how
many great problemns seem to be re-
solving theselves into a sort of comn-
mon denominator-the problem of
electromagnetic energy. Such prob-
lems as those of radium heat, auroral
light, the manifestations of sun-spots,
the ligbit and heat of the suîi itself,
the Hertzian ethcreal waves, m-agnetic
storms, brain waves-even the consti-
tution of matter and the organ-ization
of life-some of wbich seemed to, lie
altogether outside of the electrical
scientist's domain, now ail corne te-
gether legitimately into bis field of
inquiry. TiLhe whole universe, indeed,
bids fair to yield itself up to explana-
tion, as far as it ever can be ex-
plained, by a proven theory of univer-
sal electromagnetic action.

BABYLONiAN ENCAVATIONS AN!)

DISCOVE}CiEs.

Dr. Herman Hilpreclit, ef the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, lias recently
returned after spending a year and a
haîf on an exp]oring tour in ancient
Babylonia. Over $100,000 bias been
expended by th(, university in tbis line

of research. Dr. 111iprecht hias ex-
plored the Partblan palace and un-
eartbed the noted temple library at
Nippuir. The temple of NIppur, it
will be rernembered, dates back to
2,280 BOC., and its library deals with
events long previeus te the dnys of
Abraham. Dr. Hilprecbt bias also dis-
covered the historie tower of Babel,
and excavated the temple of Baal. as
well as collected some tliousands of
tablets from al1 pce'iods o! Babylonian
history. The importance of bis dis-
coveries wîll flot be fully known tilI
hie bas completed the deciphering of
the inscriptions on these tablets.
Their bearing on the Old Testament
will secure them world-wide attention
wvhen they are once given te the
public.

"L t is reported in the Gernian press,"
says Richard Guenther, United States
censul-general at Frankfort, in Con-
sular Reports, September 10, " that
successful, experiments have been
made in varîous forests of France in
cutting trees by means of electricity.
A platinum wire is heated to a white
heat by an electric current, and used
like a saw. lui this manner the tree
is felled much more easily and quickly
than in tbe old way; ne sawdust is
produced, and the sligbt carbonization
caubed by the hot wire acts as a pre-
servative o! the woocl. The new
method is said to require only one-
eighth o! the time consumed by the
old sawing process."

Mr. 1-Iammer confinms tbe reports
as to the great cost of radium, esti-
mating it at $2,721,555.90 a pound.
This is not a fanciful figure, but the
quotation supplied by French manu-
facturers wvorhing under Prof estior
cunie's directions. The possession o!
this element, bowever, is not se de-
sirable as one migbt at first tbink,
for Professor Curie told the author
that '<be would net care te trust hLm-
self ini a room with a kilo e! radium,
as it weuld burn ail the skin off bis
body, destroy bis eyesight, and prob-
ably kill hlm."

An automobile lias miade tie ascent of
Mouzit Washington, 6,300 feet al)ove the
sca level, iii tivo liours aud ten minutes,
the distance being ten miles. This in-
clu(le( delays ini replenishing the ivater
tank. The tinie Wvas, liowever, about
liaîf t1iat required l'y the teanis that
mnake tuie trips with c'rriages.
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C urrent Topics and

TUIE TABLES TI-RlNED-THIE OTHER FELL0W DOES THE

ASKING NOW.

OUR KIX AcRoss TUEF LINE.

M%-r. Racey, the clever cartoonist of
the M.,ontreal Star, illustrates in the
above sk-etch the changed attitude of
Uncle Sam towards the reciprocity
question. Mr. Chamberlain's pro-
position of preferential trade between
" The Five Nations" ol the ?British
Empire-which is but following the
tcndency to integration shown 'oy the
unification of Germany, Italy, Canada,
and the extension of the United States
-has awaliened Uncle 2Jam to a- new
desire for reciprocity witri Canada to
head off the antici, ated reduction of
his trade with this country. But his
persistent refusal for forty years to
grant a fair and honourable reciprocity
bas thrown Canada on ber own ne-
sources and enabied her to develop ber

transatlantic trade to a degree that
mnakes her coznparatively independent
of trade with ber soutbern neig'ý-
bour. She can, therefore, be calmly
indifferent to Uncle -Sam's not alto-
gether disinterested advances, and
prefer dloser relations witb the Old
Land, which have the promise of per-
manence, as the Hon. G. W. Ross bas
sbown, rather tban place our trade and
commerce at the mercy of an Ameni-
can Congresa wbicb bas tried to coerce
Canada into an annexation which she
abhors. Such a sentiment, if it ever
existed to any extent among us, is
now dead as Julius Caesar. The pres-
ent attitude of Canada is well shown
by that of tbe comely damsel la the
cut towards the new suitor, Uncle
Sam.

Events.
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Cu'r'e'nt Top tcis anad Events.

LORI) ALVEICSTONE,
Bv wliose vote Canada lot lier case.

TUEF ALASKA COMMISbION.

The accompanying eut was ordered
from New Yorki to accompany our
notes on the Alaskian award in last
number of this Magazine. It did not,'
bowever, reach us in timne for inser-
tion. It wiii be seen that besides
the six commissioners a large array
of counsel and clerks were present.
For the first time ln the history of
sueb negotiations, the proceedings
were stenographically reported day
by day, together with an ample daiiy
index prepared by the head steno-
grapher. The chief members of the
photo-group are indieated. It is cer-
tain]y a better way to settle Interna-
tional disputes with discussions
around a green table than by the
" brutum f uimen " of war. Even
after fighting it is the diplomats who
have to settle the details, after al].
Much as Canada feels cbagrined and
injured by what we consider the
latest, ict us hope the last, of many
adverse decisions, we wili loyally
abide by it.

There is considerable unrest ini Aus-
tralia over the proposed secession of
Queensland from the Federai Union.
The Australian confederation is as yet
only two years old, and It is a mnatter
to be regretted that the subjeet of
secession shouid already be suggested.
The trouble is over the labour ques-
ticin. A law is proposed to exelude
Kanalia labourers frorn the country.
But Queensand bas a large number of
Kanakia employecs, since it is impos-
sible to get wnites to do the work on

the sugar andl colice plantations. The
constitution, however, does not provide
for secession, and the only %vay to
this end seems to he an act of repeal
or civil war.

SEIZINO VrIE <)i'POILTUNITY.

The secession of Panama miay be re-
garded as an accomplished fact, a fact
that cannot 110w be altered. Oolom-
bia is powerless to reannex the revoit-
ing province, backed, as it is, by the
power of the United States. The
criticisins of the part played by the
President, bis Secretary 0f State, and
the Oongress depend largely on party
affiliations. The Democratic papers
denounce the action of tue Federal
Oovernment as " a clear act of spolia-
tion and perfidy." The Chicago Amn-
erican says :" In every aspect the
Panama foray Is nefarlous. Besides
being a rough-riding assault upon an-
other republic over the shattered
wreckage 0f international law and
diplomatie usage, it is a quite unex-
ampled instance of foui play in Ara-
enican polities." The Philadeiphia
Ledger thinks " the nation lias thrown
over the Ten Çommandments, and en-
roiled itself among the national free-
booters." The London Outlook uses
even more severe language, wbich we
do not care to quote. The pre-
dominant feeling expressed, bowever,
is one of grim satisfaction.

The Independent says : "The new
canal treaty gives to the United States
virtually absolute ownersbip ln per-
petuity of -the essential parts of the
Republic's territory." The Detroit

UNCLý- SAM'S NEWV BABY.

-Epworth Hcrald.
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News, however, f rankly says : "Let
us flot be maealy-mouthed about this.
We want Panama. We had better
not lie about it, or pretend that we
eau have it otherwise than by the
strong baud, wbich will be our only
titie te it in the end, and is our titie
to every acre of the earth's surface
which is ours."

There is no question that it is bet-
ter for civilization that the canal be
constructed promptly, but the mode of
doing it is one which, will not be a
proud page in the aunais, of the Am-
erican Republic. The foreign holders
of Colombian bonds wlll have good
cause te complain that that State has
be-en deprived of its most valuable
asset. Its paper currency, which was
worth less than a cent on the dollar,
is now practlcaily worth nothing. Our
xnap shows the relations of the re-
volted province and its stepmnotber
country.

The ten maillions of dollars wbich
littie Panama, tbough only one-tenth
of the population of Colombia, receives,
without offering a penny to that coun-
try or its creditors, amounts to one
hundred and sixty dollars for every
family in the isthrnus, many of tbem
half-naked negroes or Indians-a very
potent bribe for-their gif t of that wblch.
did not belong to them.

PANAMA RE1>U1LIC.

An American paper works off the
wonderful story that if Canada should
secede from tbe mother country-a
remarkably big "'if "-it would estab-
Iish a kiingdomn with some British
pninceling fot their king. No thanks;
Edward VII is good enough for us.

T.tn WEAity TITAN.

Great Britain is seldom wlthout ber
little wars in some part or other of the
wonld-wide tx'rritory which it is ber
duty to p-. - .ce and proteet. Just now
she is shipping camels te Somaliland
to subdue the new Mad Mullab. She
is suppressing revoIt of Arab tnibes ln
tbe vîcinity of Aden. She is guarding
witlî her gunboats the littoral of the
Persian Gulf. She is biring by the
thousand, yaks, a sbort-Iegged, bairy-
coated species of ox, to forward ber
military expedition iuto Thibet. The
reai objeet, says an Engllsb paper, is
the frustration of Russian designs up-
on Thibet and India. Russia, an is
well known, is striving for political
ancendency at Lhassa. Witb the ex-
pedition it is hoped at the outset to
enforce the trade agreements made
with India in 1890, wbich are now
ignored by Thibet. Tbibet threatens
to become another Afghanistan, with
Lhassa an Kabul, unless the ascend-
ency of the Russians can be checked,
and the native Government made to
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CretTopics and Events.

TYPICAL LANDSCAI E.
A saiidy plateau surrouudeti by high Inoulitains, in Western 'fhibet.

see that its best security lies in co-
operative defence with India.

Russia la saiti to be building anti
manning forts to resist British ap-
proach. Thibet is one of the most
difficuit countries in the world to tra-
verse, a high anti bleak plateau, where
drifts of sand anti snow almost defy
ail attempts at civilizeti industries,
surrounded by an almost 'impenetrable
wall of mountains. Yet in the hantis
of Russia it would become a menace
to British interests in both India and
China. Should it become a British
protectorate it would give immense
prestige to the country so largely con-
trolling andti roulding the destinies of
the five hundreti millions of Buddhists
in the world.

TEaS MKiauv WAR.

The fiscal fight goes on me -ily in
Englanti. Mr. Chaixnberleii., by his
evitient sincerity, his energy, bis dex-
terity in argument andi force of appeal,
lias WOD. many frientis for bis policy.
The free-traders have matie a strong
rally, anti have achieveti many popu-
lar successes. A gooti deal of humour
has been imported into the contest,
andt the cartoonists have exercised
their usual1 ing-enulty in extolllng or
tieritiing the dlaimas of the opposing
parties. Our littie cut shows thedeopen mmnd" of Mr. Chamberlain in
pouring ini protection itieas into his
orwn head, which was long closeti to,
such convictions. His friends refer

TIIE 01PE;N MD- JOSEPUIAN RAGMENT.
-The Westmillster Budget, Londcoil.



Mlethodist Magazine and Review.

AN L<REE>IADY.
Mliss Vanada: -Dosi't talk of preferential lariff

Joc-d ivaut îîeeeîilarbitrai ic."
-De AnstedauîIer eekbil

'to the passage in Genesis xi!!. 6;
"Pharuoli said to ail the Egyptians,

Go unto Joseph, what hie salt to you,
do." His enemies point to the f urther
fact that Josephi gathered up al] the
money that was in the land, and al
the cattie, and bought ail the land for
Pharaoh ; but they omit to say that
this was to save the people from de-

struction by famine. Only a general
elction can decide what shall be the
Issue of the fiscal fIlht.

EUR<)lE AT TufE PL11AY.

11V'WLLA WATSON.

O languid auidieniee illet to $eu
'1iie last aet ofthei tragedy
On that terrilie stage afar,
W'liere buiutg tonn s the footliglits

%l IC-s dyby(a
'I *ite'suredyydy

callousiy Sitting out ice Play!

So sat, witx loveless eoiiut'nauice cold,
Rouind the arenia, Roie of 01(1.
Pain, and the ebb oie lifcs rcd tide,
Su, %vith a caluti regard, she eycd,
Her gorg'eons. vestur, niillion.ai-ed.-l(
Splaslhet with the biood of hlli the wvoîld.

Hi gh Nvas lier glory's noon:. as yct
Shle liad not dreauîed lier surii liad set
Anot.hcr's paticr slie eoiuîted iouglit;
0f hutnian hearts slie took ii0 tliuuglit
iti Glod, ai iiighitll, in lier e<tr

'lhudrdIi thoughi xÛt if cteur.

RLeligious Intelligence.

MFTRODIST MISSIONARY OETO,

?MIILAt)ELi'IIIA.

The nceds of the home field, as weli
as the foreign, werc t'horoughiy dis-
cusscd. If you are pessîmistie, get
into, the thick of one of these great
missionary gatherings, and your pes-
simism wiii meit like snow before the
sun. Though thc speakers aclinew-
iedged thxe vastness of fixe work un-
done, yet thcy are perfcctly aýssured
it can 'be accomplished ini the strength
of God. Said flishop Thoburn :
"When I retxirn to India, starting
ncxt weck, I shal Ïbaptize more hun-
dre-ds than I baptized individuals in
my first years."

Certainly the world is in the xnidst
of a missionary revival, but 'with th4e
growith of the work cones the ini-
creasing need of funds and workers,
that fixe harvcst be flot iost. Dr.
Leonard summarîzed very welI thxe
work of the Missionarv Society of the
Methodlst Episcopal Church : " It
entered thxe foreign field ini 1833. ln
Africa. After much depression, Mfrica.
110w cornes to great forwarclness. i-
beria Conference prospers. Angola

and Rhodesia malze two very promis-
ing missions. In South America, l.
China, are great missions. In China
onc-fourth 0f ail the Protestants be-
long to us. In Europe severai Cou-
ferences fiourish. In India we have
seven Conferences, with over 130,000)
members. and the man who baptized
the first convert is now on this plat-
form. Bflzgaria, and Rome were en-
tered next. Ahi Italy is open to us,
and marked progrcss attends our ef-
forts. Japan now holds two Method-
ist Conferences, and last, in Korea,
we have the ripcst field ln ail the
wor]d."

MVETHrOiîST EPI.SCOI'AL MISSIONS.
At thc annual meeting o! the Gen-

eral Missior-tryv Committef> o! the
'Methodist Episcopal Church, held ini
Omalia, iNeb., in Novenxbcr, the trea-
surer's report showed an ince'se
over last year of $136,974.89, reaching
a total of a million and a haîf.

LI~ motion was mnade by Dr. Goucher
for the appropriation of $40).00f0 for the
dissemination of missionary informa-



toparticularly among Sunday-
school chlldren. There was a lengthy
debate, after which $35,000 was ap-
propriated to thiis end.

In reference to the Negro problem.
the MIethodjst Episcopal Church pro.
claims herseif, as she ever bas been.
the frieud of the negro, hier purpos%_
to stiulate self-help.

One o! the most spiritual and pro-
fitable sessions during the iveek w'a-,
that devoted to South Amerien.
Bishop Joyce tohd of a remarlcable
peatecostal meeting in Rosario, iu
wbich those who had participated in
the exercises had donc so iu their
own native tongues, there being flot
less tban eight or ten hanguages re-
presented.

The total appropriations for the for-
eigun field, ineluding tbe $75,000 for
property uses, amount to $785,396.

Fito-i L)ot-I Tlo FAITI.

So much bas been beard during late
years o! the drift !rom faitb to scep-
ticism, says Tbe Literary Digest, that
it will come as a surprise to many
to be told that there is an equally
strong current setting in the opposite
direction. Prof. James Orr, of the
United Free Cburcb College, Glasgow,
wbo bas given special study to the
subject, and claims to speair as an
expert, is lmpressed by tbe beadway
wbicb ChrIstianity bas made among
freethinkiers, and declares that hie bas
in bis possession a list o! some twenty-
eight secularist leaders in England
and Scotland wbo bave become ObrIs-
tians. Professor Tait, before bis
death, a number o! years ago, came
across an article in wbicb there was
just a lot of this claptrap that you
bear so often, about men of science
aIl being sceptics, and it rather set
up the good man's back. He wrote
an article ln which lie simply asked
the question :"Who are the greatest
men o! science of our Limne V' He
went over the Eist of them, and then
hie asked : "«How many of these are
sceptics V" And hie could not flnd si
sceptic ln the whole of bis list. That
wvas Professor Tait. As for Lord
Kelvin, just the other montb, the first
day of May, ln London, lie electrlfied
the scientific world at the close of a
scieutifie lecture by declarlng there,
ia the face of the world, that It was
aIl nonsense to, say that science had
dlsproved or tbrown any doubt
upon creative power and energy. On
the contrary, lie sald, science demon-

strates, science proves, the existence
and reality of creative power and In-
telligence.

At the gencral meeting of the
Egypt Exploration Fund ln1 London,
says The Outlook, Dr. Bernard Gren-
feli gave interesting details conceru-
lng a new " find " of papyri, buried
since the second century, a liundred
miles south of Cairo. Most of the
documents from one mound conslsted
of a collection purporting to be say-
ings of Jesus. They are ail intro-
duced with the words, "Jesus saitb,"
and for the most part are new. The
ends of the hunes, unfortunately, are
often obliterated, Apparently ail the
sayings wvere addressed to St.Thomas,
and, according to Dr. Grenfeli, formed
part of the missing gospel traditionally
associated witb that saint's name. Oue
of the most remnrliable of the say-
ings is : "Let not him that seelieth
cease froin his searcb until hie find,,
and wben he finds hie shall wonder ;
wondering, hie shall reach the king-
dom, and ý%%ben lie reaches the king-
dom, hie shiah have rest." Interest
will be specially aroused by these dis-
coverles on account of the variations
from accepted texts. For instance,
the variant of the saying recorded in
St. Lulie, "The Kingdom. of God is
within you," appears in quite different
surroundings from those attributed to
it by the evangelist. A variation ot
Luke xi. 52, ls : " Ye have bidden the
key of linowledzge ; ye entered not
yourselves, and to i hem that were en-
tering in ye did flot open." Another
fragment contains an allez'ed discourse
o! Christ closely related to passages
o! the Sermon on the Mount, and a
conversation between Christ and bis
disciples."'

AGREAT MISSION PRESSS.
Belrut, Syria, sayvs The Mlissiouary

Review, hohds the second ]argest mis-
sion press in the world, being sur-
passed only by the one in Shanghai,
and by printing in Arabie the Bible
and maany other boolis. it is invaluable
as an evangelizing agency. Starting
in Malta in 1822, removed to Beirut in
1834, it lias now attained to five steami
and six hand pressez, two type foun-
dries, etc. Hence there have been
issued 703.000,000 pages, including
600,000 copies o! the B3ible and parts.
Probably it is doing more than ail

Retý(lious l'il telligence.
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otixer ageneies to affect the Moliam-
medan wvor1d throiughout India, Persia,
Tuirliey, Arabla. andl North Africa to
the Atlantie.

DoN'T GR0tOV KMALL AS YOUR BUSINESS

There are few things nobler thau to
see a man master of his business, and
using it as his servant for promoting
the %velfare of himself and his house-
bold, the glory of God and the benefit
of the commonweal. Lt sometinies
happens, however, that as a man's
business increases it becomes a tyrant
and the manager its slave. It grows
so huge that it shuts out ail other In-
terests, and the man becomes the serf
of a sordid greed instead of God's
freeman. Whbat shall it profit a man
if he gain the whole world and Jose
his life-his true and real 111e ?

The Methodist Year Book informs
us that the first three years of the
twentieth century, as far as -the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church Is concerned,
"have been characterized by a consi-
derable gain in membership and a
remarkable increase in contributions
to the officiai benevolence of the
Church." There are now 28,213
eburches, a gain of 983 over 1900, wlth
a valuation of $131,303,120, an increase
of $13,193,723 over 1900; 12,067 parson-
ages, an increase of 878 over 1900,
with a value of $21,569,488, which la
an increase of $2,714,225. The mem-
bership, including probationers, la
fixed at 3,029,560, which is an increase
for the year of 29,265, and an increase
over 1900 of 99,886.

" I have found faith in our Chinese
Christians," says the Rev. J. Mac-
gowan, of Amoy, "for I know they
are easîly stirred when some case that
affects the Intereat of Christ's King-
dom is concerned. . . . AIl the
churches in niy district are self-sup-
portlng this year. Thanit God for
that ! 1 feel there are~ large resources
among our churches that we have not
yet toucbed. The Chinese are a
money-Ioving peoplie-almost as much
so as the English. !-but 'when their
hearts are touehed they can be as
lavisli as though money had nu hold
upon theni whatsoever."

During the perlod of eighty-one
years from -the prlnting of Dr. Morri-
son's Chinese New Testament in 1813
to 1804, the total circulation, includ-

zine and Review.

DouQIt gz-o% 8111all iv; yolur bulsilless; grog% h la-re.
- Itnnî's Hi l.

ing the Scrlptures given awaV before
the î,rinciple of sefling was estab-
1 shed, ivas about 5.500,000 volumes. In
the hast eight years, from 1894 to 1902,
the circulation bas been over 4,060,-
000 volumes, of whichi 51,000 were
wvhole Bibles and 184,000 New Testa-
ments. 0f this number ail but about
100,000 were sold.

Five years ago the vast Inland pro-
vince of Hunan was closed to ail for-
eigners and in an attitude of overt
and aggressive hostility to the Chris-
tian religion. Lt mas fromn Hunan
that, in 1891, a stream of infamous
placards and literature issued which in-
flamed the whole province and led to
the riot and massacres that soon alter
occurred in the Yang-tse valley. A
marvellous change in the situation la
apparent to-day. Ln a letter written
early in July, Mr. Byrde tells of thir-
teen missions now peacefu!ly working
lax Hunan, having a force of rather
more than fil ty niasionaries, thirty o!
whom had recently met for conference
lu Chang-sa, the capital o! the pro-
vince. Every Fu citrq (capital o! a
prefeeture) ln Hunan, with one ex-
ception, Is actually, or wilh be this
year, vccupied by foreiga wvorkers. Lt
will be lamentable indeed if, through
laek of men and means, the oppor-
tunity of evangelizing the great areas
surrounding these centres is lost.

Cheuntung Liang Cheng has these
appreclative words concerning mis-
sions. wbich should serve as an " anti-
dote " to the pessimistie conclusions
of the wiseacre globe-trotters, ln
general, he thinlis they deserve the
bulk of the credit for the opening o!
China to trade. And of the schools
he says : «"Many of them are of high
standard, and commiand universal re-
spect." As to another branch o! evan-
gelizing work, lie states this conclu-
sion: "That whieh, above ail else. bas
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apened the way for missions is the
presence of the mnedical missionaries,
wlth their hospitals and (lispensaries,
some two hiundred in iîumber. They
are revolutioniziiug Clîinese ideas of
the proper treatment of the sicli."

HERBERT SP'ENCER.

By the flot unexpected deatli of Her-
bert Spencer, the world loses the
greatest thinlier, in our judgment,
since the daoys of Bacon. His syn-
tiietie philosophy was the znost daring
and coniprehiensive generalization
since the writlng of the Novuni Organ-
uni. In the first numiber of this maga-
zine, nine and twenty years ago, the
present writer wrote of Spencer's new
philosophy as follows:

"He is reverent and devout in his
discussion of those flrst principles
of religion wvhich lie at the foundation
of ail philosophy. H1e dlaims for his
s-zstezn, that, se far from being athe-
istic, it is the only one that demon-
strates the existence of a God. In-
stead of Goliath-like hurling defiance
agalnst the army of the living God,
hie dlaims te be a champion o! fihe
truth. Fis new philosophy certainly
contains some o! the grandest general-
izations that have been uttered since
Bacon's time, and they -have been
clotlied with a beauty of language, and
en!orced wltli a felicty o! illustra-
tion flot unworthy of that great mas-
ter. The grandeur of h-is scheme is
flot excelled by that of the Instauratio
Scientiarun, and even the acute mind
of Aristotie furnishes examples of ne
more subtle reasoning than many et
Spencer's lines of argument. Fis
practical contributions to the noble
science of education are of great ard
uniiversally-admitted value. His in-
fluence, as the znost distinguished
aDostie, if not the founder, of the doc-
trine o! evolution, on a great intellec-

tual movement of lis tume, at least en-
titlcs lus systeni ef phulcsophicai teacli-
Ing to, a respectftil consideration."

\Ve s2e littie te change ln that esti-
mate of H-erb)ert Spencer ana bis
work. The wvord 'evoluition," wichl
tluiity yeaî-s ago -was regarded as a
bugbear, lias been almost universall3'
accepted as tlue koy- o! God's plan of
creation. " Evoluition," says Johin
Morley, "is not a force, but a pro-
(ess ; net a cause, but a law." We do
not know tluat Spencer's extension of
luis philosopuy to the spheî-e of ethics
is as convincing as that ln the phieno-
mena of physics.

Hi-Sity Ci.ÀY TuutîubBL.

The many readers of The Sunday-
sohool Times, and many ivho are net,
have heard wlth pro!ound regret o! the
death of that veteran Sunlday-school
worker, Dr. Henry Clay Trumnbuli.
Few men have so moulded the lite
and tliought of Sunday-school teachers
and seholars as lias lie. To hlm the
high plane of Biblical instruction in
this and other lands is very largely
due. H1e attiibutes Mis conversion te a
letter from a friend of lis boyhood
wlien lie was a young man in a rail-
read office, urging hlm to accept Christ
as his personal Saviour. What a re-
wvard for the writing et that letter
was the subsequent fi! ty years ot that
busy life. As a writer of manu books,
as an explorer in Bible lands, as an
editor of far-reaching influence, as a
public speaker and preacher of
national influence, lie lias served his
generation by the will ot God and
fallen asleep. H1e lias left on record
the statement that froni no kind ot
work lias lie traced sucli immediate
and lastlng resuits as from the face te
face and soul te seu] endeavours to
win men to a Cliristian lite.

TO THE OLD YEAR.

Auf -%vicdcrsehien! For we shial meet before
The throne of God. The (lrifting snows confuse
Thy footprints. Dowvn the echoing wind 1 ]ose

Thy voice. So be it. Vie shall ineet once more.

Vihen fromn the grave ef Time thon coin'st again
To front nmy soul in juidgment, witness bear
To error, failure, sin; but oh, iny prayer,

My strife, forget thon not I Auf Niedlerschien.
-Kalherinie Lee B,'de.



Booh Notices.

"Iaura Bridgnman." Dr. Howe's
Fanious, Pupl, andi Whiat He
Tauglit Her. By Maud Howe and
Florence 1-owe Hall. Wlth-Illus-
trations fromn drawings by John
Elliott. Boston :Little, Brown
& Co. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. x-390.

More fasclnating tian a novel, truth
stranger than fiction, Is this story of
the rescue f rom a mere animal exist-
ence of a bumnan soul. Laura Bridlg-man, deaf, dumb, bllnd, and with a
very iinperfect sense of tante or smell,
mas; seemlngly cut off for ever from
communion with lier kind, and
doomed to perpetual isolation and
ignorance. Yet she became a briglit,
intelligent, happy Christian -woman,
wlîo lived for sixty years in lier nar-
row world a life of usefuiness. The
faiLli and love and sitili and un-
wvearied patience of Dr. Howe wrought
this moral miracle.

The story of Dr. Howe hlmself le
one of strange romance. Born in
Boston ia the first year of the nine-
teenth century, lie graduated in
Browvn University, and ini bis twen-
tieth year began the study of medi-
cine. lu thie Greek revolution of that
time hie heard a caîl fromn Macedonia.
"'Coine over and belp us." For ten
years lie gave bis life to that patriotlc
struggle-in perils by sea and land,
in hunger and cold and naliedness.
He raised large sums for the aid of
the struggling Greeks, and also for the
Poles, wlien in revoit against the Rus-
sians. He was rescued from a Prus-
sian prison by the Ainerican ininister,
but ivas banislied for ever from Prus-
sia. Ail his lufe long lie was a
liuiglit-erranit in defence of the slave,
the oppressed, the suffering.

His 'great life-work, however, -was
bis forty years' administration of the
Perkins Institute, the first American
school for the blind. None of bis
arhievements in bis conflict witb the
Tiwks can equal hie rescue, like a new
Perseus, of this mute Andromeda from
a bondage of sense. It requlred in-
finite patience to arouse the soul, and
teacli it to tliink and speak and
write ; the record of wblch Is a re-
markable study in psycliology, and a
contribution of vast Importance to

pedagogical science. The eyes of edu-
eationists In two hemispheres were
fixed upon iis New England child.
This achievement ls ail the more
marlied because -It occurred slxty
years beforé Helen Keller became the
world's second wonder of an educated,
blind, deaf mute. Charles Dieliens
wrltes of littIe Laura : " There she
ivas, before me ;built up), as It were,
in a marbie ceil, impervious to any
ray of liglit or particle of sound ; wltli
lier poor white hand peeplng tli-ough
a. chink ia the wall, beckionlng to
some good ma for help, that an lm-
mortal soul might lie awaliened."

The reli glous training o! this child
was wlse and patient, and developed
a noble moral character. ««The an-
imuial reports of Dr. Howe were
awaited,"l writes his daugliter, "as
eagerly as the instalment of a new
novel, for they contained new truths
stranger and more wonderful tlian any
fiction." They were translated Into
neyerai foreigu languages. Laura
Bridgman be-lame a member and regu-
lar communicant of the Baptist
Church. In lber physical Isolation
sbe learned o! the famine in Ireland,
and earned mnoney enough, by knlttin-

itli lier own fingers, to send a barrel
o! flour to the famine-strieken su!-
ferers. Her greatest grief was the
deatli of lier more than father, Dr.
Howe. Her own departure was an
euthanasia. Her coiorts in lier ili-
ness were lier Bible and that world
classic, "The Imitation of Christ.",
0f ber instructor, Wlulttier wrîtes
"O for a kniglit lilie Bayard ! "

Wouldst know him now? Behold hirài,
The Cadnins of the blinid,

Givinig i lie duinb Uip langlînge,
The idiot clay a mmid.

Dr. 0. WÇ%. Holmes adds:

lie toluched the eyelids of thme blilîd,
Anid Io! tlîf. i-il witlidrawvn,

As o'er thle miclnighit of the iiiindl
H-e led the liglit of dawn.

And Charles T. Brooks describes him
as fanding a way

To guidle the gropingý, strugglinig niind
Fromn its dlark laby riliti inito day.
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Austro-Fungarian Lite ln Town andl
Country." By Francis H1. E.
Palmer. Illustrated. Newv Yorkc:
G. P. Putnam's Sons. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. vii-301.
Price $1.20 net.

Thiis Is another o! that series of ad-
mirable books on European peuples
which we have revlewed with such
commendatIon. Eadh volume Is wrît-
ten by an author who lias lived long
in the country descrlbed, and knows
every aspect o! Its lite. They are
better than any book of travel or mere
historical record, because they reveal
the social, religlous, educational,
political, and racial relations o! the
people discussed. In the account o!
Austro-Hungary, the last is particu-
larly important. So complex are the
elements o! the dual empire, that
Teuton, Slav, Magyar, and bal! a
dozen other races and languages mn
the Aufitro-Hungarian problem one -o!
the most difficuit in Europe. The
country was long the bulwark against
Ottoman invasion. Again and again
the Turliish tide rolled up to, the very
walls of Vienna, and then, sbattered
and defeated, ebbed slowly away. The
gay insouciance o! the Austrian char-
acter Is well lllustrated in the account
o! both court and peasant lite. The
IndustrIal resources o! the empire are
sbown to be richer than those o! any
other part o! Europe. We have tra-
velled tbrough Austria-Hungary froin
Belgrade and Budapesth to Vienna and
Prague, and can bear witness to the
photographie fidelity o! the descrip-
tions o! both town and country which
are here given.

"Danleli Lite In.'Town and Country."By Jessie Brochner. Illustrated.
New 'York: G. P. Putnam's Sons.
Toro-tto: William Briggs. Pp. vii-
266.

Denmark is a striking contrast to
Austrla-Hungary, ln that its people are
thoroughIy homogeneous both in race
and religion. One o! the smallest o!
European nations, it lias been uncon-
quered for a thousand years. No
country gives greater attention to cdu-
cation. Its unlvcrsity is absolutcly
frec to ail comers. In its schools poor
cbldren recelve hot dinners, ln some
cases clothing and shoes and medical
and dental attendance. Nowbcrc bas
co-operative farmlng and dairying
been pursucd with sueli good results.
It receives annualcp $7,500,000 above
the current rate pald to other coun-
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tries for Its butter, bacon and eggs.
It is thoroughly democratic, and at
the' court of the «"atier-in-laNv of
Europe" may be sometimes seex hli
a score of kings and potentates who
attract no more attention than a Cook's
tourist. It holds the fIrst place amnong
newspaper-r-eatlitg nations, and Is the
only country that maintains a rellgious
daily. Its care for the poor and aged
is flot equalled ln Europe. The chap-
ters on folk-lore, folk feasts and eus-
toms are o! much interest.

Comments of John Rushin on the
Divina Commedia." Compiled by
George P. Hunting ton. Boston:
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. xiv-
201. Price, $1.25 net.

Rusicin did flot begin the, study o!
Dante tili after his twenty-sixth year.
H1e had neyer read a line except the
story o! Ugolino. But amid the en-
vironment of the " divine poet"' at
Pisa, Florence, and Fiesole, the spel
of the master gripped bis soul and
coloured his whole lite. Though he
wvrote no formai treatise on Dante, yet
these twvo bundred pages of comment
on the Tuscan sage and seer are
gleaned from his wrltings. Many o*
these comments strikingly interpret
and illumine the pages o! Dante as
only one poet can illustrate another.
The liigh moral Ideals o! both Dante
and bis critie are strikingly sbown.
Professor George Eliot Norton, one o!
the profoundest living commentators;
on Dante, writes an appreciative In-
troduction.

Immortality a Rational Faitb." The
Predictions o! Science, Pbilosopby,
and Religion on a Future Life.
By William Chester. Chicago,
New York, and Toronto : Fleming
H1. Revell Co. Pp. 207. Price,
$1.00 net.

The Rev. William Chester Is a dis-
tingufshed Presbyterian minister, a
graduate o! Princeton College and o!
Union Theological College. H1e de-
monstrates the rationality o! a belie!
ln limmortality by clear and cogent
arguments derlved from. science,
philosopby, and religion. His conclu-
sion -is as follows :"«It is worth while
to love deeply, devotedly. passion-
ately, even with ' death shadowing us
and ours,' for love is stronger than
death, and love will find its complete
fulilment. It is wortb while to take
up lite, with ail its sufferings and mys-
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terles, and to be 'steadfast, unmnov-
able, always aboundlng ln the work
of the Lord,' forasxnuch as we linow
that our 'labour Is flot In vain."'

"Latin America." The Pagans, the
Papists, the Patriots, the Protes-
tants and tÜhe Present Prol)lem.
By Hubprt W. Brown, M.A. Newv
York, Chicago, Toronto: Flei-
ing H. Reveil Company. Pp>. 308.
Price, $1.20 net.

Of speclal Interest, in connection
wit.h our serles of papers on South-
American couintries . wilI be found this
volume on their religlous condition
and progress, thç' expirlng paganlsm
of the natives, the superetltions and
often semi-paganlsm of the Catholie
period, and the dawning lighlt of Pro-
testantîsm, whichi is destined to shine
more and more uinto the perfect day.
In this good work the Metiodist
Churcli is bearing a noble part. In
the republic of Mexico, where it was
once bitterly persecuted, it commands
not merely toleration, but respect and.
adlmiration. Good Bishop Taylor in-
augurated the work in Southl Amer-
Ira. wbîcb lbas been zealouisly .folloived
up by the Church which he so grandly
represented.

"Worlc."
ronto
pany.

By Hugi Black, M.A. To-
Fleming H. Reveil Com-

Pp. 213.

Fewv lbooks of its kind have ever
been so successful as Black's book
on Friendship, of which 45,000 copies
have been sold. The present work is
on fbe same higil plane o! thought,
and lias the same charm of expres-
sion. It is still more practicail ln its
character than his former booli. It
treats of the moral need and thie duty
o! work, the sin of îdlene-ss, the fruits
and ideal of work, its gospel and its
consecration, and the happy alterna-
tion o! work and rest. It is a little
classie in its way.

"'Glimpses o! Truth." With Essays
on Epictetus and Marcus Aurelius.
Bw Rig'ht Rev. J. L. Spaulding.
Chicago: A. C. McClurg & Go.
Toronto : William Brlggs. Pp.
249. Price, 80 cents net.

We had the pleasure o! reviewing
an admirable volume o! poems by
Bisho> Spaulding in a recent issue o!
this magazine. Thle present volume
maintains the high character of that
book. The élevation o! 'thouglit «nd
terseness o! expression recalls the

Iminortal " Pensees"I of Pasehal.
Note, for Instance, the followlng:-
IlWe truly pray only for ivhat we per-
slstently work for." "If thou woulclst
persuade and convince, speak what
thy own experience bas taught theé,
ex homine, and net ad thominemn.-
Two thoughtful essays on these noble
pagans, Epictetuq and Marcus Aure-
Ilus, evince crltlcal lnsIght and
breadth of sympathy. T[he one was a
slave-4,orn philosopher of the days of
Nero, the other the master o! the
world, whose reiga was Ille the last
gleam o! sunsiline before the long
night of the Dark Âges settled upon
Europe. They were alike ln their
strivings after a hlgher life than that
o! the senses, but their philosophy
o! stoicism, even at Its best, falled
to meet the large needs of tlie human
soul.

"Bishop B -tler." An aporeclation,
wlt'i tbe best passages o! his writ-
ings. Seletod and arranged by
Alexander Whyte, D.D. Edin-
bur * h : Oliphnnt. Anderson &
Ferri-r. Toronto: William Briggs.
Pp. 223. Price, 3%. Gd.

This -great preacher and philo-
sopher, lilre his contemporaries,
i.oclke. Newton, Berl'eiey, L-aw, and
johflsof, 13 not as much read as for.
merly. The greatness and gravity o!
bis theine III accord with the frame
of niind inducecl by the wide and o!ten
shallow flood of current literature. Dr.
Wbyte, -%vhose study of Newman we so
strongly cominended, gives us here a
companion volume on the great Chris-
tian philosopher, an edition o! whose
immertal IlAnalogY" was Mr. Glad-
stone's latest work. *In two hundred
pages hie gives us coplous citations
of many of Butler's strongest utter-
aneps with lucid and luininous
comment.

"The Heart of Rome." By F'rancis
Marion Crawford. Author of
"lCecilla," etc., etc. Toronto :
The Copp, Clark Co. FPr. 396.
Price, $1.50.

Pew living writers know Rome s0
well as Marion Crawford. He bas
lived in the ancient city for many
years, and is in keen sympathy wîth
its progress and aspirations. The
chie! actor iii thls story is a Venetian
archoeologist, who had won fame by
his discoverles at Carthlage. He 15
employed by Baron Volterra, a Roman
senator, to make explorations beneath
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tuie palace o! tbe ancient Conti family,
vwhich bac' come Into lits hands by
forecdosilre of a mortgage, for subter-
ranean treasures. He discovers a
(olossai giit bronze statue, and Is ex-
posed to Imminent peril by the Ilood-
ing o! the excavation by one o! the
very ancient sub terranean streçLms,
or Rome, " The host Wat er. "
wvhich bas greatly puzzled archoeolog-
îsts. The statue now stands iii the
rotunda o! the Vatican, and was dis-
covered when the writer of the tale
was a boy at Rome. A very ingenious
and compllcated plot o! Roman life
and society Is wvoven around this curi-
ous Incideat, the narration o! wvhich
keeps the reader on the qui vive tilt
its hiappy denouement.

The Life of Edwin Wallace Parker,
D.D. By J. H. Messmore. New
York : Eaton & Mains. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.00 net.

It Is witb pride and pleasure that
we note thatc at a representative meet-
ing of missi!onaries of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in India, one of our
own countrymen, tlie Rev. J. H. Mess-
more, a former member of tîxe old
Canadian Conference, was cbosen by
them as the biographer o! Bishop
Parker. Mr. Messmore bas nobly
accomplished bis task. The book
gathers strengtb as the writer pro-
ceeds wîtb the story of tbat wonder-
fui man wbo, for forty-one years, re-
joiced in active missionary service in
India. Mr. Messmore foliowvs Dr.
Parker from bis boybood's home
among the Vermont buis to bis last
resting-place on a ledge o! tbe Hima-
layas. Dr. Parher's cheerful battle
witb iIl-health, and various other dis-
couragements, and bis manifold
labours, botb mental and manual,
malte the study of bis life an inspira-
tion. The book is not only a faitbful
record o! the lives o! Bisbop and Mrs.
Parlzer, but also gives a wealth of in-
formation concerning Metbodist mis-
sions ln India.

"Poems of the New Century." First
Series. Minor lyric and narrative
poems. By Robert S. Jenkins.
Toronto :William Briggs. Pp.
173. Price, $1,00.

Tbis is anotber volume of high-class
Canadian verse, for tbe issue o! wbieh
our publishing bouse bas won such
a reputation. It is prefaced by a
thoughtful essay on tbe lriric poetry
of Keats, exhibiting mucb fine discrim-

ination. The author is very happy la
bis classical verse, as is befitting a
Trinlty man. There are a number of
stirring patriotic poems, others de-
scriptive of varied aspects of Canadian
life, wvhich exhibit keen sympathy with
nature. There is an air of distinction
about the make-up of this book that
commends It to people of taste.

'Report of the Bureau of Mines,1903."
Printed by Order of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of Ontario. To-
ronto : Printed and publisbed by
L. K. Cameron, Printer to the
King's Most Excellent Majesty.

The minerai wealtb of Ontario Is
becoming more and more fuliy recog-
nized as one of the most valuable
assets of the Premier Province. Its
reinarkable development in recent
years is a striking illustration that
this is Canada's Ilgrowing time."1 The
Bureau of Mines Is rendering impor-
tant service to the country by its
Stimmer Minlng Scbools and Its an-
nual reports. One of the most Inter-
esting chapters, ln view of the recent
coal shortage, is that on peat fuel, Its
manufacture and use. The Sudbury
nickel deposits are fully treated, as
are Its other manifold mining inter-
ests.

"The Sunday-Nigbt Service." A
Study ln Contînuous Evangelism.
By Wilbur Fletcher Sheridan.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto :William Briggs. Pp. 244.
Price, $1.00.

Suinday night is the preacher's grand
opportunity. Then, in this country
at least, the cougregations are larger,
there is time for an after-meeting, the
preacher can get ia close grips wvith
the people. The old Gospel needs no
substitute for reaching the masses. It
is stili true, as neyer before, "lAnd I if
1 be lifted up wvîll draw aIl men unto
me") This book indicates wise
metbcds for Sunday-night work.

"Missions and Wý1,orld Movemnents."
By Bishop Charles H. Fowler.
Cincinnati : Jennings & Pye.
Toronto : 'William Briggs. Pp.
103. Price, 25 cents net.

This -stirring address rings like the
peal o! a clarion. It is a comprehen-
sive survev of the great world prob-
lems wbicb concern the Christia'i
Church and summon lt, to the grand-
est emprise which it ever faced. It
is marked by ail Bisbop Fowler's fer.
vid and lofty eloquence.
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Il Wesley Studies."l By Varlous
Writers. With examples of un-
publlshed letters, Miaries, and jour-
nais. London: Chas. H. Kelly,
Toronto: William BrIggs. Pp.
237.

In this volume are grouped a num-
ber of admirable bicentpnary studies
of John Wesley by such distinguished
writers as W. L. Watklnson, J. S.
Simon, M. and George C. Curnocîr, G.
StrInger Itowe, and many others.
They treat the great reformer and hie
work from almost every aspect, and
wIll be found of special interest In this
bicentenary year.

"Essays on Great Writers." By
Henry D. Sedgwick, Jr. Crown
8vo. $1.60 net. Postage, 13 cents.
Boston : Houghton, Mifihin. & Co.

These nine essaye, chlefly reprlnted
from The Atlantic, are distinguished
by a remarkably fresh and vital note.
This book deals mainly w1th such
great, healthy men of letters as Scott,
Thackeray, Macaulay, Montaigne, and
Cervantes,-always with flrm, crItical
handling, yet with a wealth of asides
and a vlvid touch of personality which,
give to his 'work an unusual Infusion
of the breath o! lfe.

"The Canon of Reason and Virtue."
(Lao-Tze's Tao Teh King.)
Translated from the Chinese by
Dr. Paul Carus. Chicago : The
Open Court Publishing Co. To-

ronto* William Briggs.
43. PrIce, 25 cents net.

Pp. Iv.

This Is a curiosity In literature, a
pihlosophicftl treatise by a famous
author born 604 B.C., or lI a century
before Confucius. B3ach of these
writcrs founded a school o! thought,
whlch have existed side by side for
twventy-flve centuries In the most
populous empire In the world. Cer-
tainly they are a phenomenon worthy
of our study.

Tolstoy and His Message." By
Ernest Ho'ward Crosby. Author
o! "Plain Talk In Psalm, and Par-
able," etc. New York : Funkx &
Wagnalls. Toronto : William
Briggs. Pp. 93. Price, 50 cents
net.

Mr. Crosby Is hlmself the American
Tolstoy In his protest against war
and inJustice. He gives here an illu-
minative Interpretation of Tolstoy's
principles, recounts thle story of bis
life and tests bis preaohing by the
Christian spirit, and gives many
examples of the success of their appli-
cation In modern lite.

"System o! Christian Doctrine." By
Henry C. Sheldon. Professor In
Boston University, and author o!
IlHlstory of Christian Doctrine "
and "H I-story of the Christian
Chureh." Cincinnati : Jennings
& Pye. Toronto:* William Briggs.
8vo. Pp. xi-635. Price, $2.50.

ý - x.
THE NVEB OF YEARS.

Froni out of the loom of tinie the years
Unroil a fabrie aIl must wear:

The woof of joys, the warp of tears,
Are s pun by nioving hopes and fears

Ansd pressed by weighty, rolling care.

What mneasure unto eaeh is given?
A span may gauge the greatest parts;

Anat yet the least from carth to hecaven

Doth reaehi, as in thie quiet even,
Short prayers sent up froni children's

hicarts.

The weh too quiekly for us all
Is wove, ivhile pass the shuttles fleet;

And %viien the thrcads have ceased to faîl,
Death throws it o'er us as our pall,

Or round us as our winding-shcet.


